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PREFACE

This eilition of Select 1'oo.ii.s of WordsworlU and
Longfellow is designed as an aid to the study of Kn«-
llsh Literature in Illsh Schools, n.ore especially the
Literature preseribe<l for Matriculation and Depart-
"H-utal Examinations, imi. in Ontario and Manitoba
J he present volume endeavours to bring togetlier frommany quarters whatever critical apparatus elementarv
students will require, to make possible for such as use
It the thorough study of the iwtry It contains
The text of these Selections has been drawn in every

case from the authoritative editions issued by the
authors themselves. Wherever possible, each 'poem
has been followed from earliest editions till latest in
the hope that the text might be made trustworthy in
t-very detail. The variant readings have bwn noted
and will be found of interest to readers, as well as
useful in the study of literary expression. For similar
reasons, care has been tal^en to cite the .sources of
poetical pa.ssages, not only that a clearer sense of
poetic excellence may be attained, but al.so that an in-
sight may be afforded into the genesis of poetry and
the difference between poetry and pi-osc.
The Appendix contains many poems that furnish

interesting comparisons with the prescribed Seltv-
tlons, but in the main it is designed merely as a col-
lection of poetry suitable for literary study without
the aid of notes or other critical appamtus.
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IXTRODITTIOXS
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WILLIAM \V()1M>S\V01{TII.

|1770-lS.-(i. I

Refere.\( Ks.—Tito Honiantic moveiiient, of liloli

Wordsworth is one (^f the chief Hii);lish exponents,

may Im> studied with the aid of Thelps's Itrfjiiiiiinffn of
the Ennlixh Rftmaiith- Morciinit ; Beers's lUhilhh iio-

iiiaiiticisiii ; Courtliope's Lihtnil Moirmput in KinjIixJi

I.itprutKtr; and Dowden's French Rrroliilioii and
Ktiplixh Ijilciatin,

.

Biojrra|»hical stiuly of Wordsworth must he chletly

l>ased on Wordsworth's I'nlinlc. an iuvalualile study
of the poet's own development, and lils autol)i )}^-apb-

i<al Mi'moranOrt of 1847. Other worlvs of value are;
Mvtiiniri of Williniii M'onlfiirortli, hy Christopher
Wordsworth: t'olerldfie. liiooriiphia Litmnia; I)e

Quince.v, Luke I'oels; Ilazlltt, Fir/if Aeqiiaiiitaiirr

irith Poets; Kn^Kht, Life of Wortlxirorth (vols, ix., x.,

xi. of ^Volhs), Meiintir-t of Coleortoji ; J'toeeeifiiiiiM.

Wonlxirarth Soeietu (six vols., selections of which are
in Wordstrorthiuiiu) ; Myers. Wortlxirorth, '•Kuglish

Men of Letters" series: Symington, Willitint Wordn-
irorth; Sutherland. WilUaiu Wordxirorth, iMid ed.,

1892
: Klizabeth. Wordsworth. WiHiani Wordxirorth :

Legouis. Earlu Life of WilUuiu Wordxuorth, 1770-1708.

i



X INTRODUCTIONS.

Essays and criticisms of most value are: Anioia.

Introduction to Selections p/ Wordairorth; Cliurcli.

Dante, etc.; Dowden, stutt'.es in Literature; Morley

(Introduction to bis ed.) ; Tater. Apprenatlnns: S»r-

razln, Renaissfince de la poHie anglaine; Schferer, />-

says on English Literature; Shairp, On I'oetir Inter-

pretation of Nature and Studies in Poetry and Phi-

losophy; Bagehot. Wordsworth, Tennyson, and ttrnrr-

ing; Hutton. Essays, etc. The best brief iiitrwhufiuii

to Wordsworth is Magnus, Primer of Wordsworth.

Studies of the Lake t'ountry are ciffordeil by Knight.

Broolie (Dove Cottage), Burroufehf. (Fresh Fields),

Conway (Harper's, Dec., 1880, Jan., Feb.. ISSl.). etr.

Tlu' l>est editions are Knight, eleven vols.. 1SS7-

1889; Dowden, seven vols., 1802-3; Morley. one \ol.,

180* ; annotated eiUtlons of seiwted prn'tiis, Uolf«'

(Harper's). Howe and Webb (Macnilllan). Dowden

(Olnn).

The ideals of the eighteentii century are far !c-

movetl from those of the nineteenth, whether we con-

sider manners, government, or poetry. The men of

the eighteentij century were enamorc*! of nrl)an life,

especially of London life. Ix>ndon life had ac<iuire«l

for them une«iualled xest by the introduction of c« f^ec-

houses, which serveil as centres of dls«ussion and so-

clabllltv ; by the growing imiwrtance of nev.spapers.

In whl(-h the news of the day was of less interest tlian

the witty essays of Addison and Steele; by the fac-

tional fights of Whigs and Tories that foilowetl the

intro<luctlon of governmcMt by party. On tlie wh..le.

eighteentii century life was devoid of lilgh aims-

bishops were politicians, statesmen lield power l»y

bribes, g' .tlenien could be i)olishwl raises—and, un-

aware of their low-thoughted existence, they liad a



WILLIAM nORDSH'OR rff. XI

cbeerful belief that tUeirn was the best itosslble
world.

Literature reflected this life. The people of the
eighteenth eenttiry Iwlievod without question that
tbeir iwetry had reach*^! iieife<tion. BoUeau was the
legislator of the EngllKh as well as the French I'ar-
nassus, and with BolU.u gmni taste, gootl sense, pol-
ish, elegance were the vrciwnlng virtues. Clearness
good sense, directness are gn-at literar:' virtues, but
they are not the greatest virtues of rM)etry. In the
conventional. narrow-thoughte«l, self-suticient life of
the age. iniuKlnatlon. lofty entin.ent, spiritual fire
were lost. ti,<. theme of literature was limited to
man the social l)eing, and the supreme t.-eatment, fol-
lowing the tone of society, was the iiiwt d«.idly of all
possible modes of creative thought—the satiric. The
form of poetry likewise reflectetl the age. I'oets found
in the iambic limed couplet a form of versiflcation
that allowed all their- virtues to be manifest—polish
symmetry, clarity, the epigrammatic brilliancy in
which satire delights, the formal movement that suite.1
their formal Ideals of life.

The group of writers 'vho a niinatwl the :irst half
of the eighteenth century—Addison, l'op,> Swift—were
succeeded by a swond gioup—fJoldsmitii, Churchill
Johnson—who i>ossessed, 1:: .he nuiin. tlie very charac-
teristics of their predeces.sors—their restricted svmpa-
thies, their urban tastes, their swial tcndemies.' their
ideals of correctness founded on a narrow interpreta-
tion of the classics, their limitwl sense of beauty of
form, as indlcate<l by the coutinmHl reign of the heroic
couplet as the orthwlox and almost universal mode of
poetic expression.

Thus, for a hundred years, fsong, to use Mr. William
Watson-s wortls, had wandere<l <lown from celestial
heights. Ignobly im-ftKt, barrenlv content—
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"UnfluBhed with ardour and unblanched with awe,Her lips in profltleBS derision curled,
She saw with dull emotion—if she saw—
The vision of the glory of the world.

The human masque she watched, with dreamless eyes

Th^I.,^" "T"" "!l*"°''"
^""'^^^ "° troubling shade.The stars, unkenned by her, might set and riseUnmarked by her, the daisies bloom and fade."

But oonteuiporary with these writerH-vlslhle, In-nml. even in (ioldHu.ith-there are signs of n newmomuent that will bear us on i„ an ever-rising fl,KMl
t.) AAordsworth and Coleridge, and tlie literary awak-
••ning of the end of tl.e eentnry.

The latter half of the eighteenth mitury was atime of transition and enfranchisement. The Sev-n
^ears War brought with it tl.e foundation of the
f-olonlal en.pire of (Jreat Britain; the growth ofscience evoke<l theories of life and governn.ent-a l.e-
iof in luunan ,.erfe<tibility and in the corruption ofbe exis ing soc-lal .stat^that .-ould end only in revoimion

: ( enimmcy was vindhatnl in the United Statesof A«,er ca
; the rise of Methodism sent a fresh streamof moral emotion and philanthropy into church an,l^ople: everywhere one saw the spread of Itousseau-

Ism-subjectlvlty, Individuality, passion for solitude

life .-all these jn^rmeated men's minds, forcing a new
outlook on life, fresh Interests, and lK,ld Innovations.As the eighteenth century wore on the classical stylewas felt to be less and less eifective as a means oJ
poetic expression. Men givw tired of the monotony ofform and expression in literature, just as they gi-ew
tired of fornn,!. urban life and a narrow range of
feeling and experience. Reaching out for relief from
the heroic couplet, they resumed old forms of verslfl-
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<-atlon. thp lilniik verw of Milton, the Pi»Ie Htan*a of
S|)enf«er, the o»le. the bnlhid. niid the nonnet. In pluw,
too, of a narrow horizon of dvlc life, they lifted up
their eyes and Haw either n RlorlouH past or an en-
chantlnK future. The chlvalrlc aKe». vlewetl beiiwith
the glamour of 8|)en8er and the new German drania-
tlHtH; the northern natlouH. with their amlent myth-
ology and misty mountain si-enery. brought within
range by Macpherson's Osslan and (Sray's Ckles; the
very life of the jjcople. expressed In the traditional
lH)etry of England and St-otland. and made accessible
l>y the publifjitlon of numerous collettlons of ballads

;

even the su|K>rnatural. not unknown to the ballad, but
sitecially cultivated by tales of mystery ar.d sr.e<trul
rcmianoe transplanted from (Jermnny ; the asiMH-ts of
nature, not the c-ool grotto and trim hedges, but the
mountain, the storm, the winter landscaiie :—thes«»
were the objects filling tlie new horizon that opentnl
to men's minds; and to this fresh world they «ame,
with minds increasingly sensitive. All Europe was
stirring with new emotion, everywhere Rousseau was
hailed as the ai)08tle of tlie feelings and of nature.
The ecstasies of (Joethe's Werthcr met with "vehement
acceptance." The Revolution in men's minds was in
progress, passing, before tlie end of the century, in
Fran-e. into I'olitical Revolution.

Tills movement of men's minds towards tlie pict-
uresque jmst, towards nature and Uic suiiernatural.
towards emotion, towards beauty, constitutes the Ro-
mantic Movement, to which, in this nineteenth cen-
tury, we owe our best literature.

With the beginning of the full glory of English Ro-
manticism two names are indissoinbiy assoclatetl—
Wordsworth and Coleridge. Others prepared the way

;

«)tliers revealed more or less tentatively some of the
charu<-teristl<'s of the movement. Truces of it may be
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found in I'lioninon, wIiomo SranoiiM were rompleted in
1730; trui-(>fi of It may lie found In (irny, who dl«l in
1771, and whom> Journal hi the Lakes displays a spirit
kindred to that of the |HH»t of Grnsniere; traoeo of It

may be found in Burns, in whom tender feeliuK and
passion Join with appre«l;ition of the bi>nuty possible
in the meanest flower and the humblest life. Cowi>er,
the uentiest of i)oets. was, like Burns, a revolutionist
in Ills iiolitinil leaniiiKs and In his liking for the sim-
plicity of i-ountry life ; he, too, felt the thrill of com-
munion with Nutui' and had a heart that went out
to ail weak and helpless creatures. Tlionison, (Jray,
Burns, and (V.w|K'r, then, all felt tlie inii»ulse of a
new life

; but tills new life was first manifested in Its
Itower in two \\ovXh, Wordswortli and Coieridse.
Wii.MAM VVoKiJswoRTii w«H lM)rn at ('(x-kermouth,

C"umlM'rl:ind, April 7th, 1770, the wn-ond son of Joim
Wordsworth, attorney-at-ijiw. and of Anne Words-
worth, daughter of William Cookson, mercer of Pen-
rith—iwrxons of gwHl y«H)man descefit and of unpre-
tentious circumstances. His niotlier early noted the
strong cliaracter of her son. Of her five children, she
said, the only one al)out whose future life she was
anxious was William ; lie would be remarkable either
for good or for evil, for he was, as lie said, "of a stiff,

nuMHly, and violent temi>er." HIk s<1i(h»1 days were
81)eut at < '(xkermouth, Penrith, and Ilawkshead. His
childhood truly showeil that in liim at least the boy
was father to the man. Throughout his youthful
years he had a passion for out-of-door life. Cocker-
mouth Is near tlie Dcrwent. that blent

A murmur with my nurse's sons,
And .... sent a voice
That flowed along my dreams.

Bathing in the mill-race, iiiundering llie raven's nest,
skating, nutting, fishing, such were the golden days
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«»f liHpiiy lM)yli(KMl : iind tlu' activitipfi of iNiyboud Ilvwl
on In the num. WordHworth. Kliztiltetli WordHwurth
NiiyH. could cut hiN minie In the hv when oulte iin
elderly num. Ilawk^heiul overlookH the near-by Kntli-
walte hike, nnd tliere, In the hoUHe of Dnnie Anne
TyHon. WordHworth Hjicnt nine huppy yenrn until he
n-acheil the aKe of MeventejMi. The Arabian Sivhln,
KleldhiK'. Cervantex. r^» SaKe. and Swift were IiIm flrst
favourite iMMikw. IIIh father lutercMted lilniwlf In IiIh

tralnluu. nnd through IiIh };uldan<-«> Wordsworth as a
l» .y t-ould rei)eut hy heart much of Spenser, Shakspcre,
and Milton.

But Wordsworth was laujiht by a greater teacher
than iMwks. Nature eutwlnwl with all his life the
slKhts and sounds of a iK-autifid and varied i-ountry.
n< fore the vllhiKe of Ilawkshead, at a distance of luilf
a mile, lies little EsthwaUe lake auddst Its meadows;
.1 lenKue to the east the weater Windermere divides
r^ancashire and WeHtmorehind ; dx ndles to the north
(Jrasmere and Uydal Mere refiwt the shadows (.f

II«'lvellyn; t(. the west past Coniston lake nnd Conls-
t<,u Old .Man lies the Irish Sea. Tiie distant line of
mountains, the mists rolling down the valleys, the
solitary cli.Ts, the trembling lakes, cascades of moun-
tain brooks, autuuni woods—by these he ludd

"Unconscious intercourse with beauty
Old as creation."

It was a 'time of rapture," a "st^Hl-time," yielding
"unfailing recollections" :—

"Ye mountains and ye lakesAnd sounding ataracts, ye mists and windsThat dwell amo..^ the hills where I was born
If In my youth I have been pure In heart '

If. mingling with the world. I am content'

W h To^d "."I^H M°^^'^
pleasures, and have lived

pvnVi. Vi?»i
^"^ Nature communing, removedFrom little enmities and low deslres-The Kift is your.i."
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The nolld mountains ahone, bright as the rlouda, . . .

And in the meadow* and the lower crounda
Waa uU the awvetneaa of a common dawn—
Dewa, vapoura, and the melodlea of blrda,
And labourera goInK forth to till the Helda.
Ah: need I aay, dejir Friend! that to the brim
My heart waa full; I made no vowa. hut vowa
Were then made for me; bond unknown to me
Waa given, that I ahould bo, elae alnnlng greatly,
A dedicated Spirit. On I walked
In thankful bleaaedneaa, vhlch yet aurvlvea.

Y«'t though liHicfforth a <l(H]lcat<><I Hplrlf. Words-
worth wu« Htm fur from Met'lng clearly the pnriiort of
biM (l«MU<'Htl«n. At the age of ten he had lH>g\m to feel

the charm and iK>wt'r of verw. In the hint days of hla
IlawkHhead life he felt the atlrrlngs of \HX'tU' cumpo-
Hltlon. !I1r flrHt long inmu, An Efniltiff Walk, writ-
ten In j-ollege vacatioiiH. preMerves hla early conhflout*-

!i«»>«H of the natu;-ara|>|H>aranc(>M of the Derwent, Graa-
meri'. and Hydal. and hIiowh the spirit of nature mov-
ing Itelow the literary b<mdage of Pope.

The Bong of mountaln-streama, unheard by uay,
Now hardly heard, beguiles my homeward way.
Air llatena. like the sleeping water, still.
To catch the spiritual music of the hill.

Some aHiKHtH of life at Cambridge had prompted
WordHworth to verse l)eslde ("am and ThameH, but he
left «t)llege without a definite future. Some montl's in
I-ondon, a tour In Wales, then France—B'rance given
up to all the hopes and aspirations of the dreamers
of universal Wlyerty and a regenerate humanity. Like
«tther young i>oets of his time, he watched 'v-ith beating
heart the emancipation of human life and spirit In
the Revolution.

Bliss w»i8 It In that dawn to be alive.
But to be young was very Heaven!
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lor IhlrtfH.., months Wordswortl. saw ,i,p Revolutionm ,.ro«n... „ friend of one of its lea.lers. an e e- vit

nhon I.^.K,and took part against l-'nuu-e. l.e l.a i

All thlnKs s<.ou„Hl to n..,-d new .iud«in«-Kovornn.entpr«.„t. ,.n.Ms; and tl:.- „„rden of an u,dn e
"

,

!

world weiKliPtl l,i,„ aown utterly
Um,Ile<l from Fran.e at the close of the year I?)-Wordsworth Inul still the .-hoiee of his proe si.n ton.ake and for neither ehunh nor law e ,uld 1 i

'

"r.K.1 spirit fln,l any liking. At this iu t e th •

in«uonc. Of Ids Sister Dorothy sav.l ldn;V

She whispered still that brightness would return-

1 poet t^'^^' "' ^'"' f^'-'^^^"'^^ me stui
'

Annhu^Jl'"' """' "^"""^'^ ^hat name,And that alone, my office upon earth

And humble cares, and delicate fears-

t-iili.. nrmve tli,. Iltor-irv ™i,
'"""' '"""'
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Naturp, books, the genial ministrations of liis sist»T,
who won hlni to "a more reflneil liunianlty" and "re-
gard for eoninion tljinus," gradually brouKlit eoinposure
to his mind. The political deeils of Xaiwleon eoni-
pleted the disillusionment of his early republican
hopes of the 8<-h(K)l of Rousseau. ClinKinj,' to the ucmhI
as he found it. ho became, as years went past, less and
less desirous of changes for i)rosiK'ctive pmmI. iUKl from
thv time of Waterloo he opiwse*! all the later efforts of
liberalism, even in the best of causes.
The publication of Dcscriitthr S/,rt(lir>> was fol-

lowed by years of uncertainty—journeyings to and
fro—in the Isle of Wight. Salisbury Plain, and along
the Wye to North Wales. One of his rambles with
his sister Dorothy let! him from Kendal to (irasmere,
and from (Jrasmere to Keswicic.—"the niost delightful
country we have ever seen." she said. lie projected a
monthly miscellany, rei.ublican but not revolutioiuiry,
and was completely out of money when liis goml fritMid
Raisley Calvert dletl, leaving him a legacy of !XHt.'.

This was the turning [)oint of his fortune. Inspired
by his sister, Wordsworth resolved to talce up tliat
plain life of high poetic thouglit wliich was to result
in a pure and lasting fame.

In the autumn of 1705 the brother and sister
settletl in Racedowu Lodge. Crewkerne. Dorset, in a
delightful country, with "cliarming walks, a good
garden, and a pleasant home." There Wordsworth
wrote his Imitutlons of Juvenal, HaliHhuiy Plain, and
commenced riic Uordrrrrn. Henceforth he was dtnli-
cated to poetry.

Meanwhile, Samuel Taylor Coleridge, the son of a
Devonshire dergjiuan, had passe<l through Christ's
Hospital and Cambridge and various projects for re-
forming the world, such as I'antisot-racy. and had
finally settled down to matrimony and authorship, lie
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"iouMl to XetLer Sto'vov '^
''*' '" ''^' ''« '•'>

soil^L^ry^;;:^ ';;
«- ^-t or t,. Q„„„t„.,,

1" a count... o .;,;
^\'''"'" *^^ «••'«*«' ^'hanm.,.

June. 1707
\ '1.7 '^^'' "'"^ ""od^J IJiUs. In

K.-.<-.clo;n T. '; 7, r'^"^> t'^^ Wordsworth.

'••Wi tli,. friendshin r^H. f '^'^'•"^'•'''•*. Thus

""• the o,,,Ka.t nm- '?
,

"•' "^"^''^^'^y «<• ^^e guanto^-ks

«o«u. thr«. n.iles dLf:m; T ^^"" "'*^^ "* Alfoxden,
tlK. Bristol ('h2/e SJ'^^^

""^ *^^« ^'•"»

-t" ••xa.tness bt there ""k'"'"'"^'
'•' «i'I«-«<-iated

i'""Kinativo and hi 2n,r" "" "" ^""'^^ *»>«* *»»«

nature was the ultiu • tTt ', T'' ^' Colerldge-s

"orth-s ^-enius to 1 ; T?"^
^^"^ ^'•'•°»«»'t Words-

••"-. said "d^bT ?r- "'^ '^'"^^«» ^"«u-

hearts.
"'^'^"o"h, found its way to his heart of

Thou in bewltchingtv^rds wUh h''"'*"
^°'"'^«'

Did'st chant the vis on n.' .1 ^^^"^ *'**^'-t'

The bright-eyed Mirier anS''
^"'''"' ^^"•

Did'st utter of ihTr T ' ^ ''"^'"' "oesutter of the Lady Christabel.
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ence of that new spirit of poetry which was to domi-
nate the first half of the eenturs' to coine.

In the spring of 1798 the two poets planned a i)ede8-

trlan tour to Linton, puriioslng to defray Its cost by a
Joint composition. The Ancient Mariner, which after
discussion fell entirely into Coleridge's hands. The
project of one poem expanded and took form in a vol-

ume of poems, to which Coleridge contril»ut«Hl ji ft»w

l»ieces dealing with the supernatural, and Wordsworth
the main body of poems depicting nature and humble
life under the modifying colours of the Imagination.
As Coleridge defined Wordsworth's part: "Sul).je(ts

were to l»c chosen from ordinary life: the '.haracters
and Incld .its were such as will be found in every vil-

lage and its vicinity where there is a meditative and
feeling mind to seek after them, or to notice them
when they present themselves." The poems Ta Mii
SiKter, Expostulation and Reply, The Tables Tiirneil

are characteristic of Alfoxden life and Wordsworth's
new vision of poetry. The memorable volume, open-
ing with The Ancient Mariner and closing with Tin-
tern Abbey, was called Lyrieal lUillads, and was pub-
lished in Bristol in 1798. Wordsworth issued a second
edition in 180(), which, with other poems, contained
\utting and Michael.

Its immediate influence was very slight. The
Monthly Review considered The Ancient Mariner the
strangest cock and bull story, a rhapsody of unin-
telligible V ilduess and Incoherence, though admitting
exquisite iioetical touches; in general. It called upon
the author of the volume to write on more elevated
subjects and in a more cheerful disposition. Cottle
l»arted with most of his five hundre<l copies at a loss,

and on going out of business returned the copyright
to Wordsworth as valueless. De Quincey and John
Wilson were perliaps alone In rei'ognizing the value
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'» -as so,ne yer.rs Cre a ^ !
'^ «W-.olated. and

««« oreattHl.
*"^**^ '^»'" ^^e new poetry

- Won.s.ort,rs one effoV;: ";„:':'• ''''"' '-»- "-

•Ti« my delight, uoneinr "" '"^'^'^^ ^'•^^^

"H.S,^:-:';;-^-,ate.t.e«.t^.
'"*'"<• l.oei„ of „„,„;•; '•; "^^'-''nt <l.mlity-a sy„,pa-

n.l;ro read son.e or ,„s n-
'

'.«
'"'"'• "^"'''"« <'"'o-

;•!• ^"-v style and a n ^ ^ , ij":;"''-
^^ *- -"-

'"'»• ""'* ^'f noftry come over

-^::j;r;;:;::i^';rT--o,er,d.e„nd

« l.>»«-.l.erished proM- a ?n
'•""*""• *" ^'"••''y «"*

""'» tbe shrine o literar ,1
'

^''"''"^' '" ''^'•'^'"»•^••

e"".l>any with the V^'oZJ^Ttu
'
'"'"'"^^^ ''«'-^-'

ti'HMit. passing. „„ to iV. fl
"" '*"'"'""« the Con-

tlH' Ilartz Forest «•
'

,

'"'"• *'» t''<' •<lW' of
fron. Gennan s^ .tv^'^r:"' f ^ '^"^' '"---
r>'--«'" baek „po„ hin ,

"
;•

'i'"""'*'
''' *"'"'^'<-"-

t'H> n.e„,ories of Haw , d n. '7t
""''"•'•""" '•'•""

----estpoen.^;----^^^^^^^
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Xutting, The Port's Epitaph. The Fountain, Tiro April

Mornings, Ruth, and the five poeuiH grouited about the

name of Liioy. There, too, to depict the history of his

iiilnd and of his dedication to poetry, he began The
I'retuile. Ilia stay in (Jerniany ended in July, 1799.

In the autumn of that year the brother and sister

made excursions through Cumberland and Westmore-
land, and were led by the natural beauty of those

shires to take up their abode. December, 1799, in Gras-

niere. Westmoreland, in Dove Cottage, at the eastern

extremity of the village known as Town-end.

KHONT VIEW—DOVE COTTAGE, GBA8MEBE—GABOEN SIDE.

Gray has described the Grasmere scenery and De
Quincey the Wordsworth cottage—a little white cot-

tage, sheltert'd in trees, overhung by the lofty moun-
1 in ascending behind it: in front, the quiet crystal of
(irasincie water* and the stretching meadow-vale in

which lies the village with its eml)owered houses; all

about, the encircling eternal hills, and in their 'losom,

in those days, quiet peace.

During 1S(K) the poet wrote Poems on the . tg of
PiuvrH, The Brothers, The Pet Lamb, and thai impas-
sioned narrative, breathing the spirit of the Cumber-

*Tht' view of the lake is now shut off by other build-
ings.
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land mountains.
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,

to trance, the men.oria s f th. f
''""' " "*'"« ^Islt

sonnets that InCudeH those "?:" "''" "'^^ ^••°"" of
«ame year be married AfTri "^" '»* t^aJals- The

«f
hl« Childhood, a wire",S";f

•''!"-". " -'-«'-«'
his sister and of the Zn^T'' ""^ ^^' '^"sband and
^Wht, depicting that ,^f^; ': ""' " ^"««'^>'" 0/ t

"1807 several voTumTs ^7 ""''^ P'«"«-^-

"O8OTHV
U'OBDSWOKTl, A^M

^^
" A.XO MBS. VVORDSVVOHTU

'Prse. frult.« of spv««
;"^^''*«"on Of LTan'l?""'^'^*^'^ '^^ ^^'"-tio ties
'""'"" "ves. and sh,^" ^ .T"

"""'"" events. JnJ
"^"••e m flouer and Srd J^

'"*'""'"« ""^ bea^v of
">^«e volumes are some n?""'"'" ••"''' «troa„r or
-"temporary

life, rr^, n! '"""'^'^ ^'-'""^wi

-'• -<« u.any other pe^fe^i ^;^"^<'^^^ t,ou J^
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m Dove Cottage until l»i8, tlien for n few years at
Allan Bank, a mile away, and the (Jrasiuere parson-
age; finally, in a large house. Rydal Mount, overlook-
ing Rydal Mere, nearest neighhour to fJrasmere
\Aordsworth liv«l his lo.ig life. Friends were about
liin.. Coleridge was at times in Keswick, fifteen milesaway (they loved to walk su.h distances in those
days), where Southey also was living; De Quinw.v
«.K.k the Dove Cottage when Wordsworth mov«l to
Allan Rank

; "Christopher North" was at Ellerav. nine
miles distant; Dr Arnold buJlt himself a house at
Ambleside, an hour's walk from Kydal Mount. Oooa-

KYDAL WATEK AND BYUAL MOUNT.
(WORDSWORTH'S HOME, 1813-1850.)

sionally the poet left his home for long trips to tlic
Continent or to Scotland and Wales, steadiiv compos-
ing umler the influences of suggestive scenes To iiis
tour in 180.3 belong the poems referring to Rurns
Other excursions gave rise to other groups of poems
published as McmorhiU of a Tour in Scotland (1814)
MnnoriaJs of a Tour on the Continent (1820) Yarrow
Revisited

(1835J», and Memoriui, of a Tour' in Italy
(18.3,). Ills sonnets, many of which are gems of
lyncal beauty unsurpassed, are chiefly in three series
hWle.iastieal Sketches. On the River Duddon .n.d
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'"""fnm When he
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'"f«'n.retat!ve voice

life With I^' :,^, ;,' TT '" ^•••"'^"«"'-">« """^'u,^i'>.> of in,„«ln.-,rio„. i,ad passed away
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Trom the worhl nnd from fSrnsniprp tlint giinnls nnd
the Rotlia timt iiiurimu-H IiomUIp IiIm Krave.
The iH^st iMTsoiial Mkfttli of the iMx>t Is that of

Thomas C'arl.vle. as Wordsworth apiwiir*-*! ahont 1840:
"Up talk«Hl well In his way: with veracity, easy
hrevlty. and force: as a wise tradesman woiilil «iC his
t«M)ls and workshop, and as no unwlw one conid. Ills

voh-j' was good, frank, iind sonorous. thouKh prac-
tically clear, distinct and foniliie. rather than melo-
dious; the tone of him husinessllke. sedately conlident.
no discourtesy, yet no anxiety aliout l>»'inK courteotis;
a fine wholesome rusticity, fresh as his mountain
hreezes. sat well on the stalwart veteran, and on all

he said and did. You would ha\e said he was a
usually ta<-lturn man. glad to unlock himself, to audi-
ence symi)athetlc and intelliKent. when su«h offered
Itself. Ills face hore marks of much, not always
lieaceful. meditation: the hK)k of it not hland or Iie-

nevolent, so nui<h as close, Imprejimilile. and hard : n
man iiiulla tarrrr loquirc imratiis. in a world where
he had e.\perieni\»<l no lack of contradictions as lu'

strmle along I The eyes were not brilliant, hut they
had a <iulet clearness : there was ('nough of brow, and
well-shaiH'd; rather tcx) nuich of cheek ('horse- face."
I have heard satirists say), face of a squarish .shape
and decidedly louKlsh, as I think the head it.self was
(//« length, going horizontal) ; he was large-honed,
lean, hut still firm-knit, tall and strcmg-looklng when
he stood

: a right gotwl old steel-grey figure, a veracious
Htmiiith hM)king through him which might have suited
one of those old steel-grey Manniifs .... whom
Henry the Fowler set up to wani the marches."
The genius of Wordsworth has had no better oritlo

in its weaknesses and its strength than Coleridge. The
prominent defects of his ikhmhs. according to Coleridge,
are:—First, the inconstaui-y of bis >:tyle, its sudden
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-MEMOBIAL TABLET IN OBASMERE CHURCH—INSCBIPTION
WRITTEN UY JOHN KEBLE.
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Uii.\f 'TH LOAOiELLOW, 1807-1882.
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IIKNUY W.vnSWOUTII F.I)X<.! KU.OW.
lleferenicM. Life.— 8. Longfellow. LIfi nf //. U'. hnii/-

(illiiir (('oritiUriH cxtracta from hiM Journal), l-'hinl
Miiiiiiildlx iif //. W, Loni/ftilitir; l'n<leiv\iMi<i, // 11.

l.uiiiiMhiir, IHH'J; Kennt'tly, //. W. Litiiiifrllmv. 1,».M-.';

AuHlln. IJfr of I.Diinfilhiir, isx;i; Holiprtciiii, l.uiiiifil.

Iiiir. tSMT ('MJrfut Wrltf-rii" ncrl»'s». Workn.— Hie work.s
II IV publlHhed In tltven voIh,, FloNton. \SSi\. Tla- IiomI

oil!' vol. «'(l, of hiM poernH Ih tho OmnltiMKc til.. IIoh-
toii. 1SU.'>.

TiiK littTiitun" of rnritiiii AiiHTha Is not <lic»'rriil

rriiiliiiu. Its v»'r.v snl».|<'<'ls, -<'h';;li's. 1 .sons, Jiiil^;-

nii'nis. prosiKfts of dt'iitli, oltltiiiii'ics. di .>( hHtni,

—

iin> <1t>|ir(>Hslnt;. (juotatlonM from Holy \,'rit nlioun)!

In tlio tt'.xt iuhI Hcriiitiiriil iinnotntions oivt-i- tlic innr-

«ins, Itiircly drn'M ti sinilt> ciHfp ovi-i- tin- (mv of this

lanlcrn-visiimMl .Mnsc. Tin- iMivt-rt.v of lii-r niftrii-iil

iirt is hhlih'ii with th«' hroiut niiintlo of KiMlliiioss. n-4

wlifii I ho ioni|iil('i- of tin- Jtiiii I'xatiti Hufil: ri*niiii'ks,

"If llic verses arc not always so sni<M)tli and elccint
as stune iiiay tlcslre and «'.\|KHt, let tlioni fousiiler that

(tiMl's .Miar n««i'<ls not our iH)llsliin!i!s." It is only

toward the end of the eiulite<>nth <ent»u-y that a na'l-

lowln;,' intliienee a|>|H'ars, and we are conscions that it

has ceased to he a crime to sndh-. Intli«>nced no diaiitt

hy the new poetry of KnKland. tiie working' of a iiui-lic

spirit K'l-ows na)re maidfest. hnt the Colnmhian Mnse
has still more patriotism than piM-try. With the new
century, however, what nam«'s t lowd upon us— Irvin;;.

Cooper. IIalle<k, Lydia Siwouruey. Hryaiit. Kmerstai.
Hawthorne, Willis. Lon«fellow. Whittior. Vm>. Anions'

these, as pre-eminently the representative pm-t of Ills

time, staiats Henry Wa<lsworth Lonjifellow.

I-oiiKfellow was horn, of ptod I'uritan st(Kk, in

rortlaiid. Maine, on February I'Tth. IS(»7. His nativ.«

town aiul its pictunHl niemori<>s are rin-orded hy tlie

poet iu some of his best l.viks. .1/// Lost Vuulh. Tlir
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All my fears are laid aside
If I but remember only
Such as these have lived and died.

The professor continued is laboiu-s i.; IleldelberR.
in the Tyrol, and in Swi wriiind, -.vher. his heavy

CBAIOIE HOUSE, LONOFELLOW'S HOME, 1836-1882.

heart was lightened by association with Miss Frances
Apploton. In December, 183G, ho entered on his work
in Harvard.

Longfellow's life in CambridRe had about it some-
tliiug of ideal perfection, ('raigie House, which was
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pects of Cbristiaiuty. There are also two iiioro vol-
umes of prose, Hyiwriou and Kavenagh, which by no
means e*iual Longfellow's i>oetry.
One great sorrow overcast the poets later life The

sonnet,

In the long sleepless watches of the night,

depicts at once the martyrdom of Hre by which his
wife died and the cross of snow that her death laid
upon his breast. In 188(). Vltima Thulc announced
that the poet was reaching the goal of all human
steps. On March 24th, 1882, he died, with these words
fresh from his pen:

Out of the shadow of night
The world rolls into iisht;
It Is daybreak everywhere.

It is this spirit of light that pervades all LongfPl-
lows work. He was essentially an interpretative
genius, the apostle of old-world culture preaching in
the midst of a new, vigorous, but on the whole unlet-
tered conmiunlty. Yet his translations, exquisite as
they are, his books of ^ sunny as the lands thev
depict are only the vv ^..j part of his n.lssion.
More than any other po , has made the thoughts
and feelings born of a wide acquaintance with litera-
ture the daily poss,.sslon of most English re.-.ders The
people found In Longfellow one who reached their
hearts by appeals to a common elemental nature For
these Longfellow has written ,H)em8 which inspire and
conso e. and through the power of tender sympathy
help to refine and elevate and temper. Most reader's
have found a peculiar charn, In those jwems of Long-
fellow s that take hold of the commonplace and raise

about them, present it in a new light, beautiful with
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TIIREK YEARS SHE (JUEW I.N SUN AND
SHOWER.

Three years she grew in sun and shower.

Then Nature said. "A lovelier flower

On earth was never sown

:

This Cliild 1 to myself will take,

She shall be mine, and I will make

A Lady of my own.

Myself will to my darlinjt be

Roth law and impulse: and with me

The (Jirl. in rock and plain.

In earth and heaven, in Klade and bower.

Shall f«>el an overseeing power

To kindle or restrain.

She shall be sportive as the f:\wn

That wild with glee across the lawn

Or up the mountain spriuj^s

;

And her's shall be the breathing balm,

And luM-'s the silem-e and the calm

Of mute Insensate things.

10

15
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TO A SKYLARK.

TO A SKYLARK.

I
iJncrREAT, inhiHtn'l! pilgrim of tlii> sky!

Host tliou «l«>Hpis«> the eiirtli wliero nin's nlmuml?
Or. whlh' Ww wliJKs jisp'rp, nre li«.iirt and «»y»«

BotL witli tliy np«t upon tlie dowy Krouiul?

Thy nest which Hum canst drop into at will, 5
Those (|uiv«'r!iiu winys coniiKJswl. tlint music still

!

[To the last iwint of vision, and beyond.

Mount. dariuK warhler! tliat iove-pronipt.Hl strain,

CTwixt fli«'e and thine a nt'ver-failiii}; lw)nd)

Thrills not the less the Inisitni of the pli.in : 10

Yet niijrht'st tliou seem, proud i>rivileKe I to sing

All independent of tlio leafy spring.!

Leave to the niKhtluff.ile her shad w«k)<1:

A privacy of Riorlous lijjht is thine:

Whence thou dost iwur uiM)n i ic world a flo«Hl 1.",

Of harmony, with instinct more divine

:

Tyr)e of tlie wise who soar, hut never roam

;

True t.. the lilndre<l points of Heaven and Home!
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^fORDSWoRTH.

'•"K <*RKKX US^KT.

Of „ """" ""• Wild

In „„
""""""^ "'"""T.

rr"""™'"'"^'""*"""""-
"""l'°»'".'<.n.|,„„|.„„,,

""""7;""' "•"•- --r.,„„^,

,
"' """ ™-"" "' ti.^ r,.™,

.

'^«" f" hove the r,.,t

^" M- Of vol... „,„ ,„„„ ,

;'-'^''-tn„t.,^,.,,,.,„^

^"'' "''« i« tl,v „o,„,„ion.

';''"" '>inl«. an,,
,.,.tterfl,o. „,.„ «,

^;r"""—

n
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^^^"
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////; (;A7:7;.V IJ\.\'I:T.

A lilff. i\ I'i'fwiHi' llkf tiM' Air.

Sriittci-liiK thy KliuliifMH without «-art«,

T«»«» hh'Ht witli IIP nut' to pair:

Tliywlf tliy own «>tiJoyiii«>nt.

Ainld yon tnft of Iui7a'\ tn><>H

Thnt twlnkl«> to tlu' jjUMly hnH'zo,

K(>liol(l liini iMTchcd in »'cstiisl«'s,

Y»'t si'tMuinj; still to hover;

Thort'I wlu'r«> tlu* tintter of his wlnjts

rpon his liack and luMly tthiKN

Shadows and sunny >tliinnu*rinKs,

That covtT him all over.

.to

3

•J

My da/.zh>4] sijrl.f lu' oft iUhvIvos,

A Brother of the dancing leaves;

Then flits, and from the cottatfe-eaves

I'ours forth his son« in crushes

;

As If hy that exulting strain

He ni(K-k(Hl and treated with disdain

The voiceless I'orm he <-liose to feiyn.

While tlutterlii); In the bushes.

Xi

40
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SHI. WAS A rilASTOM or DlilAGUi.

To H^'k tUw (lid I ortfii luvf

TliroiiKli wimmIh uihI on th<> KrtH>ii

;

Ami tlioii wiTt Htm II lio|H'. u love;

Htm l(>tlK(>ll for, IK-VIT Htl'll,

AimI I tan llMtiMi fu tlH"*' y«'t

;

Clin He u|Nin tlu> iijtiin

And liHtfii. till I do lH>Ket

That Kolden tlui«' iiKaln.

20

10

O IdfswHl Hird: tin- oartli ««• jiace

AKiiin iipiMuirs to Ito

An iniKiilmtaiitial, fai-ry |ilait>'.

That i8 tit home for Thtt?:

80

SI IK WAS A I'lIANTOM OF DELIGHT,

Shk wuh a I'hautoui of dellylit

When first she gleamed uiwn my sight

;

A lovely Aiiparitlou, sent

To be a uioment'8 ornament

;

Her eyes as stars of Twilight fair;

Like TwiliKlu s. too, her dusky Imlr

;
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10
li'oKnsiioiiiii,

But all things elw- alMuit I,,..- .h„w„
rr.m, May-tinie and th,. .h.H.ifnl Dawn:
A naiicluK SIiajH'. an Ii.uiuc uay.
To l.annt. to start!,., an.l way-lay.

I saw luT „,,o„ ,„.,„.,.,. ,.,^.^^.

A Spirit, .v,.t a Woman. t.K.:

llvr IiouNeli,,!,! ,„otl„«.s H^-i.t ;,„,, f,.,^.^

An.l stP|w of virBin-Iilnn-ty

:

A tonnt».naiK-(. in wlil.l, ,ii<l na-ot

Sweet m-(»rds. proniiNes as sw(H>t

:

A Creature not t..o hnm.t o,- jj„..,l

^''>r l,u„,;,„ „,it«,v-s daily fo^j.
Tor transient sorrows, simple wiles
ITaise. ,.„.„,, ,,,,, „,„,.^ ^^.^^^.^ ^^_^^^ ^^^^.^^^

An.l now I .see witl, eye sen-ne
Tlie very |,„lse of the niailiii,,.:

A HeinK hread.inu tl.onKlitful I„,.ath.
A Travller between life and dc-atl.

:

''''"' '•'•"«<••' Hrn,. the ten.,,erate will.

'•'"••'"••"'••".
'•"••-'^i«l.t. strength, and skill-

A l.erfe<.t W„n.an. nobly pi.,„,„„
'''" "'""• ^" ««>'"f<>rt an.l ,-onnnand

;

Ami yet a Spirit still, an.l h.-lght

With something of an angel-li«ht.

10

I'd

90



THE SMALL CEL:IADL\L. U
TIIK SMALL CKLANDIXE.

TiiERK Is >i Flower, the lesser Celiuulinc.

That shrinks, like many more, from eohl ,uh1 rain

;

And. the first moment that the snn may sliine.

Krlgiit as tl)e snn Iiimself. 'tis out again I

Wlien hailstcmes hav,. Ih^u fallin.c, swarm on swarm, 5
Or l)lasts the Rre««n flel<l and tlie tre«'s distrest,
Oft have I seen it muffled up from harm.
In «I(.se self-shelter, like a Tiling at rest.

But lately, one rough day. this Flower I passed.
And HH-oguized it. thougli an altennl form. lo
Now standing f<.rth an offering to the hlast.

And huflfete*! at will by rain and storm.

1 stopiK^l. and said with inly-muttered voice,
"It dotli not love the shower, nor seek the told:
This neitlier is its courage nor its choic-e. 15
But its necessity In l)eing old.

Tlie sunshine may not «heer it, nor the dew

:

It cannot lielp itself in its decay

;

Stiff In its meml>ers. withered changed of hue."
And, in my spleen, I smiletl that it was grey. 20

To he a Prodigal's Favourit.-—then, worse truth,
A Miser's IVnsiouer—lieliold our lot

!

O Man, that from thy fair and shining youth
Age might hut take the tilings Youth ueo<le<l not!



12
iyORDSHORTH.

W TIIK DAISV.

^V.T„ little here to~Z7rnee

I'
"""«« that 1„ the ,....t uorld be

^^""-^^'''^J'' "ft I talk to thee.. '

I'or thou art worthy,
Tliou una«s„,„,„B

Couiuion'-pi,,,,.

Of Xatnre. with that homely f„ee
^'"^ ^^-t "Hh son-ething of a ^ai^.

Oft on the dappK^i turf at ease
' •*'t. and „h,y .vith siuiiios

'-et...e« Of thln,. through an decree.
^'oughts of thy raising.

y ".""y a fond and idle „a„,e
^ivo to the., lor praise or hlauH..
'^' '' "'*- ''""'0"r of the gauie,

^Vliile I am gazing.

A nun demure, of lowly port;
Or sprightly

„,„,don. of love's . .• "1 i-«o\es court,In thy sln,piieity the s,K,rt

Of all temptations;
A Queen in crown of rubles drest;

'^
starveling in a scanty vest;

«"• «« seems to suit thee best.
"Tliy api^llations.

10

15

ao



TO THE n.usy.

A littlo cy.loi.s. with ,„„. ,.y,.

StarliiK to threjitpii mm nefy.

Thnt fl.ouKht ,oi.„.s „oxt-,nul instantly

The frejik is (,v,.|-.

Tlio sl.ape will vmiish-„„d Im.|,oI,1

A silver Bhield with Im^ss „f ^,^M,

That spi-nuls its,.lf s„nu. f.-a-iw bold

In fiKht to <ovtT.'

I Hw th«. fflitteriiiK from afar—
And then thou art a pretty star,

•Not quite HO fair as many an-

In heaven aliovc tlun.;

Vet lilve a star with «iitferinK «rest.

Self-,x.ise<l in air thou seem'st to rest ,_
»Iay i.eaee come never t.i his nest

Wlio sliall rei)rove tliw.'

Bright Flomr! for by that nam,, at last,

When ail my reveries are past.

I call tliee, and to tliat cleave fast.

Sweet, silent creaturt'.'

That hreath'st with me in sun and air.

Do thou, as thou art wont, repair
My heart with gladness, and a share

Of thy meek nature.'

13
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skli<:(;tk)ns from loncifkllow
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LONGFF.U.OW. 17

TIIK DAY IS DONE.

The day is done, ,,nd the darkness

Falls from tlie wlnjrs of Xl^lit.

As a feather is wnftnl downward
From an eagle lu his flight

I sw the lights of the village

<JIeam through the rain and tlie mist.

And a fe«.ling oC sadn,ss cona-s „•,.,• me
That my soul cannot wesist

:

A feeling of sadness and •.iiginK.

That is not akin to pain.

And resend»leH sorrow only

As the mist resemldes the rain.

f'ome. read to me some jioem.

Some simple and heartfelt lay.

'I'hat shall soothe this restless filing.

And l)anish tlie thoughts of day.

Not from the grand old masters.

Xot from the hards suhlime.

Whose distant footsteps eeho

Through the corridors of Time.

10
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20
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1« THE DAY IS nuSE.

For, like Htraliw «)f iiuirti.il iiiuhIc,

Tlu'lr mighty tliouKlitH wuKtfeHt

Llfo's cndhftH toll mid endeavor;

And to-ulj.'lit I loiiK for reHt.

Kond from some Ininibler iMx>t, 2f>

Whose scnjjs jjusImhI from his lienrt.

As showers from tlie clouds of snmnjer,

( )r tears from the eyelids start

;

Who. through lonjr days of lalwr.

And nlKhts devoid of ease. 30

Still heard in his soul the music

Of wonderful melcKlies.

Such songs have i»ower to quiet

The restless jiuise of care.

And come like the hene«li<-tion a.')

That follows after prayer.

Then r«'ad from the treasured volume

The iioeni of thy choice,

An«l lend to the rhynte of the poet

The iM'auty of thy voice. 40

And the night shall he fllh-d wifh music.

And the can's, that infest the day.

Shall fold their tents, like the Arahs.

And as silently steal away.

Il..ji



TUP. Ol.n ilAXK OS' Tfir. ST.VRS. 1!»

TIIK ()M> CLOCK 0\ TIIK STAIRS.

L-^tornlt^ t-Mt une pendule. (Jor.t le balanHer .lit et
rodll 8an8 cess,. ,eH deux mots svul-ment. dann W
sllonce ,Us tombeaux: "TouJourH! Jama.8! Jamais-
Toujour«!"

.TAfgiKH IlKIDAI.VK.

Somewhat 'mck from ''i,« vllla««' stn^'t

Staiiils tlu' (ild-fjisliloiif*! <<.untr.v-H<«at.

Ai-rosH itH aiiti<iiu> |K>rti<-o

Tall |io|.lai-tr«H«s tlit-ir shadowH llirow

:

And from Hh station In tlu* hall 5
An JMuient linu'pi«H-(' says to all.—

"Forev«'r—nover

!

Never—forever I"

Flalf-way up tlu' stairs it stands,

And points and bwkons with its hands
From its ease of massive oak,

Uko a monk, who. under his elo.ik.

Crosses himself, and sijjhs, alas!

With WHTowful voi.-e to all who pass,—

"Forevei-—never .'

Xev«'r—forever !"

R}' (lay lis voice is low and lifjht

;

But in the silent dead of ni«ht.

distinct as a passing f«K)tstep-s fall,

If «'(li.M's along the vacant hall.

10

in

20



»l U>XC,riiLLOW.

Along the celllnK. jiIoiik the floor.

And HeeniH (.> my. at each «haniher-door

—

"Forever—never

!

Never—forever !"

TlirouKh .hijM of Horrow niul of mirth.

TlirouKh myn .,f death and dayn of hirth.

TlirojiKh every Hwlft vUlwdtude

Of ihanKeful thne. un.hanwHl It Iuin Hto*Ki.

And AH If. like (J«l, it all thliiKs hhw.

It calmly rein^atn thorn, words of awe.—
"Forev«'r—never I

Never—forever !"

lu that mansion u«mI to he

Fre«.-hearte«l Ihtspltallty

;

"iH Kreat fires up the chimney roannl

:

The stranger feasted at IiIh ImmihI :

Hnt. like the skeleton at the feast.

That warnin;,' time|.!e<e never cease*!,—

"Forever—never .'

Never—forever .'"

There groups of merry chil.lren playe<l.

There youths and maidens dreaminK slray.sl:

O precious hours! () golden prime.

And affluence of love and time:

Even as a miser i-ounts his gol.1.

.10

X>

40

45



THE Ol.n . LOCK OS THE STa
Thorn. |,o„r„ el.e mulent tlmepi

"For«'v««r -never .'

Never—forever .'"

URS.

•tf told,—

21

rhe ,.r,e ........ rorfh .,„ ,.e, „,.,,„.^ ,.,„„,
TWe.,„Hi„rHlIe„tr,..n.Mow.

J'-|le«.l.a.v,„hl««,r„„dofHno>v:

^^aH..H.nIfheold,.,o..kontl.eJ,r.l

"Forever—never .'

Never—forever .'"

All nre H^afferetl now „„d fle.1

«<»»'.'.. re „n,rrle<l.„,.,„H„re dead-

-I- "hen shall they ,.„,.,„.t„^,,„„,,.
-^« In n.e days lon^. „in,^ g,,,,^ ,,^
'n.H a,H.h.nf thne„le<^ „;„k,., ,^„,;;__

"Forever—never .'

Never— forever.'"

NVver here, forever there
Where all „arfh,«. „„i,, ,„„, ,.„^^

^"" "•'""• """ »""- shall dlsa,.„;„r -^
F..r ever f here. h„t never here'
The horolose of Kternlty
Sa.veth thl« infes.santly.-

••Forever—never:
Never— forever !"

fln
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i.oXGPn/j (i,r.

TIIK FlUK (»K IU{1( T \MX>I>.

ll»:VKKK( X KARM. NKAR M " i:|||.:.\|».

Wo mif HlHiiii till' In nil I; i -tl.'

Wliom' wiiHliiWH. liM»ki.i_ «.'• r Hi. Ituy,

(tav«' to th«> N«>ii-bri>«>x«>. lijii i' i, ,\i\.

An «-iiHy ciilniim-. iiIkI • i, I '

Nut fill' awii.v \v«> siiw tl .' > rt

Tin- stniiip-. oIiM'iikIiIiiii. I. sil.' li 1, .,11,

Tin- llirhUioiis*'. the illHiiiMiri<><l foil.

The wimhIimi Iidiihcs. i|ii!iiiit .iihI lipuwn.

Wo Hilt anil lalkiil niitil llic iil«lit.

Ih'SIOIKlii,;,'. (||l,.,l ||,(> litd,. l-iM.lli:

(»ti>- fiKi's faili'il ri-diii tilt- siyht.

Our v<»li-»'s only hioki' tin- (;1<m»iii.

Wf spaki' of many a vaniMlnil si-i-ni'.

Of what «•»' onci' liail tliouulit and saitl.

or what had Im'I'ii. and iiiiirlit havi- l.....ii.

And who was chaniriil. and who was dead

And all that fills thi> hi-arts of fi-i.-iids.

Whon (list (lii«y fi-cl. with siHrct pjiin,

TlU'ir livi's hi'iui-forth havi' si'iiarati- .-nds.

And iifviT can hi> oiii- ajraiii

:

Till' lirst sllyht swi'rvin« of tlii' heart.

That words .uc powi-rli'ss to I'xiircss.

lU

20

../



Aud l.in. it Htm itiiMiiiil III |,„rt.

Or wi.v It III t,„, i;|.,.„, cxrcHn.

23

Til.- v,'i-y ti •IK'S III wliirh we h|iii|{«

Mii.l HoiiiPthliiu Mti-.iiit'.'. I <-..iil<l l.iit imirk:
Tllf |«.I1V«.H 1. 1'

I ,„„.y S4.«'lll,Hl to lllllkl*

A iiioiifiiriil niMtlliijf ill tlM> iliirk.

2n

Oft (1i«>il tli*> vvordM ii|i,,n ,„t,. lip^

Am Midilfhlx. rtiiiii out t!i«> tin

I'.iiJIt of tlu- wnik of HtrniMtiH] hIi||w,

Tin- tlllllK'N W(^I||(1 1•'ii|» tiiiil iJi.Mi cxpir

ao

Ami. UN their |,|,i„l.„. tfilsliHl ..,,1(1 f;,il,«'tl

We tlioiiyhi ..(

Of sh.

wnn-kH ii|H>ii tlx' iiiiilii,

• lisiuiisit.l. thiit wore litiilfti

AiKl s..|if no ill,. ,.r l.„rk !,w,iii

3R

'I'l i«> winiloM :. liiidjiiu ill tliclr fr 1IIII<>X,

'11 It' (xciiii, nmiiiitr U|i tin* Im-ihIi.

TIlO Kllsty 1,1;, St, fli(> l.irkcrl lit: tliiiiifs.

All iiiiii«|, -1 viiKii.'l.v III our s|4.,'(li 40

llitil lilry IMiidf Ilu'liisolv.s
.-I |,i,rt

or fiiiKl.s i',,:,f||,;r tliroiiu'li I he l.rah
Tin- loiitf-lost vc.iturcs of tli<- I ,irt.

'Iliiit scm! llls\M"is liilck il;,'ilili.

o ti.iiiiH iiijif ijiowiMi : <) I

Til..

H'jirts that .vctinicil

:

.V wi'i-c iiulffil I'Mi inn.! :,kii

'I'Ik- <li-|ft-\vo<M| 111-,' will

The tlioiiirlifs <|

lotil tli.if hiiriHMl.

MnifHl :tiitl i'lowi-d wiihiii



24 LONGFELLOW.

RESIGNATION.

There In no flock, however watclied aw\ tended.

But one dead Innih \h there

!

There Is no flreHide. howHoe'er defende<l.

But hflH one vacant chair!

The nJr i» full of farewells to the dylnj?.

And nionrniuKs for the dead

:

The heart of Ra«hel. for her children crying.

Will not W comforted.

r^t UH be iiatlent ! These severe afflictions

Not from the ground arise.

But oftentimes i-elestlal lienedlctlons

Assume this darli dlsjndse.

We see but dimly through the ndsts and vapors;

Amid these earthly damps

What seem to us but sad. funereal tapers

May be heaven's tlistant lamps.

There Is no Death ! What seems so is transition

;

This life of nn»rtal broifh

In but a suburb of the life I'lysian.

Whose portal we call Death.

10

16

20



Rr.S/GXJT/0^\

Slip 18 i.„t dead.-tbe chlhl of our affectlon.-

But gone unto tliut wliool

Where Hlie no longer needH our ,KK,r protection,
And ChrlHt hlnim.lf doth rule.

In that gn-at .loiHter's stlllneHH „„d stvlunlon,

Ky guardian angels leil.

Safe from tenu.tation. «afe from Hi«-8 iKillution.

She lives, whom we <all dead.

Dny after day we think what she is doing
In those bright realms of air

:

Year after year, her tender steps pursuing.
lU'hold her grown inore fair.

25

25

90

Thus do we walk with her, and k«,. unbroken
'I'he bond wlikh natun; gives,

Thinking that our remen.branc^, though un8,H,ken. 35
May reaeh her where she lives.

Not as a child shall we again behold her

;

For when with raptures wild

lu our embraces we again enfold her.

She will not be a child

;

40

But a fair maiden, in her Father's mansion.
Clothed with celestial grace

;

And beautiful with all the soul's expansion
Shall we behold her face.



2<i
i.osai'iii.i.oii-.

And fl,o.i«h at tinios liniH-tunus ullli oiim.i,,,,

And im«nisli hma Nii|i|.r»'.ss«'(l.

'Hh- sHvlIiiiK hrai-f h,.nv,.s n..mnina liko tl... .hvum,
Tlijit cjiiiiiot ln> }if 1-,'st.

Wi. will lK> imtioiif. ,,n<l ,.ss„,,K,. t|„. ,v,.,i„g

W«' may not wlmlly stay

;

Hy silc.|i.(. saiKjifyiiiK. not (-(.urraliiiK,

The svM tliaf must Iiav.. wav.

ir.

00

1

1

TMK WAUMKX .»F Till.; (ix.jCK I'OUTS.

A MIST was .hiving' ,l„wi. th.. Kritisl, ClianiM.!.

'I'Ih' day was Just l>t';,'iin.

And tlirough tlu- v.i„duw-„anes. <>,. «,„„ and panH.
Stmiiiu>«l tlic rcil autui.in sun.

It «lan,-,.d „„ H.,wi„« na« and rippling p,.,n,„n.

And tilt' wliit*. sails of sliij.s;

And. fron, tl.. frowning rampart. (1... I.la.-k .-annon
llailcMl it with feverish lips.

Samlwich and Konme.v, Hastings, Hythe, and r>ove-

.

Were all alert that day,
j

To «H. the Freneh war-steamers spet.ling over.

Wh«'n the f„g rleariHl awav.



riir. iiARnns or run s/xoch r(Jl'H PORTS. L'7

Siill.'ii niHl sil«>iit. iiiiil liki' ((Mi.liaiit I

Their (iiiinoii. tliroiifih tl i^lif.

Holding' (l„.ii- l.mitli. liiKl watclicl.

The st'ii-coast oiipositc.

Aim! now tlicy nmvt'il at diniii-l

On every litadel ;

K.ieli answering eacli. w
That all was well.

ions.

ill Krlni (leNanc«> i;

lieat iroMi their stations

ith niurninj; salutati<»n>

And down the coast, all tak

HepllcHl th(> distant fort>

iiiK np the l.nrden,

As if to suiinnion frcwn his sleep the WanU'n

And Lord of the Cinqne I'orts.

Him shall no snnsiiine from the Helds of azure,

No drnm-lM'at from the wall.

Xo m..rnlnK «im fn.ni the hiaek forfs emhrasnre

Awaken with its call

!

20

Xo more, surveying with an eye impartial

The Umn line of the coast,

Shall the Kaunt ti«ure of the old Field Marslinl

Be seen upon his itost

!

For in the ni«ht. unswn, a sinsle warrior,

In sonihre harness mulle<l,

DreadiH] of n.en, and surnaimHl the Destroyer,

The rampart wall had scaUnl.

30
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He paH««l i„,o the chauibcr of the »,ee,K.r
The tl;uk ;,i,d 8iie„t room,

And an ,,e <.„tere<,. darker grew, and deei^r
The ^Jlenco and the gJooiu.

"e did not pauHc. to parley or dlKHe.nble

Hntswotethe Warden hoar •

Ah:whatah.„wMhat.adeanK„«h.ndtren,h.e
And groan from «hore to shore.

Meanwhile, witlinnf *h
' "'"'«»^ th« surly cannon waited

The sun rone bright o-erhead:
N-othlng i„ Nature-^ aspeet L.tin-'tcxl

Tbat a great n.an was ,iead.

•15

TilE BRiixjK.

I STOOD on the bridge at midnight.
Ah the cloc.k8 were striking the hour

And the moon rose o'er the city
Behind the dark church-tower.

I saw her bright reflection

In the waters under me,
Like a golden goblet falling

And sinking into the sea.



THli BRinCH.

And far in the hazy distance

Of that lovely night In .Inn.-.

The Maze of the flainin? fnrnatv

<JIeani«l mlder than the nuKni.
•

Anionjr the Iohk Itlack nifterw

The waverhiR shadows lay.

And the eiirrent that eauie from the ocean

Seenie<l to lift and hear them away.

As. sweeping and wUlyhig through them,

Uose the lielated tide.

And. streaming into the ni<H>idight,

The seaweed Hoate«l wide.

And like those waters rushing

Aniong the wooden piers.

A flood of thoughts came o'er me
That ttlle<l my eye:; with tears.

How often, oh how often.

In the days that had gone hy.

I had stoo<l »n tlint hridge at midnight

And gaze<l on that wave and sky \

IIow often, oh how often.

I had wished that the ehhiug tide

Would hear me away on its Imsom

O'er the ot-ean wild and wide!

29
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For ni.T henrt was hot nnd reHtl«Mw,

And my llf,. wiih full of ,arp.

And the burden laid ui»on me
SeenuHl greater than I oould bear.

•

Kut now It haH fallen from me,

It Is burled in the Hea

:

And only the Horrow of others

Throws ItH shadow over me.

Yet whenever I eross the river

On Its bridge with wooden piers.

Like the odor of brine from the oeean

C'on:es the thought of other years.

And I think how many thousands

Of care-eneumberetl men.

Each bearing his burden of sorrow.

Have eros.sed the bridge since then.

I see the long profession

Still passing to and fro.

The young heart hot and restless.

And the old subdueil and slow!

And forever and forever.

As long as the river flows.

As i.wig as the heart has passions,

As long; as life has woes,
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A GLEAM or SiXSIUM-.

The inooii niu\ Its broken reflection

And its slindows slmli appear,

As th,> syinlMd of Iov«« in heaven.

And Its wnverinK iniaKe Ijere.

81

60

A <!LKA.M OF S( XSIIIXK.

Tins Is tlu- pliue. stand still, my steed,

Let nie r«'vie\v the seen«>.

And sunini.ai Iron, the shadowy I'ast

The forms that one have been.

The I'itst ami Present here miife

Heneath Time's tlowinj? tide.

Like f<K)tprints hi.hlen hy a brool<,

Kut seen on «'itlier side.

Here inns the hijrlixvay to the town,

There the frret'n lane descends. i„
ThrooKl. whi. I, I xvalke«l to ,hmvh with thee.

•
) gentlest of my friends :

The shadow of the linden-trees

I«iy nioviiij: <»n tlie yrass;

HetwtHM. them and the moving boughs, 15
A shadow, thou did'st pass.
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'i'I».v <lit^ WMH likt. I he iiiij^

And thy lu.,,it«H i.iin. «H they:
One ..f (itMlH holy uieHH«.iw.rH

1>IU WHik with ,ne that ,l,iy.

1 «aw the hraneluM of the tre..s

"*'"•' «'•'«" "'y touch t» ,,„H.t.

Tlu- <l..ver-l,|osm„.,„ |„ the k^hkh
"Iw up t.i klHM thy feet.

"SkH-p. Hie,.,. to.d«y. to,-„,e«tln« ,,,,e«,

Offurth aiKl f„|,y ,„„.„...

""'""""* «""« the villas,. ,,,„,,.

On that s«t^t Nahlmth n,orn.

'n.rouKh the e,o.H. ,.„„„. ...e golden «un

Mkc the <elestial ladder Heei.

"v Jacol, In I, is ,,rp„yj

A'xl over and «„on. the w|„,|.

Sweet-s,ent«M! with the hay

''"'""'•'^'•""•''•-"-'-'^•^m.tteriugleaveH
That on the window lay.

Un^i: was ,|,e go.Hl «,..„s ser:non.
^I't It Keenied not ho to uie;

I< r he spake of Kuth the lH>autlf„|
And still I thought of thee.

21)
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A GLF.AM OF SVSSHISE.

Long WUH tlie piaiyer lie uttertnl.

Yet It ««>iiuh1 not so to me;

For ill my hfjut I prnyed with hJm,

And Htm 1 tliouKlit of tbw.

I«nt now, iiIiim: the pliuv Meeuw «huiigeU;

ThoH nrt no longer here:

Tart of the HiinHhliie of the w eiu-

With thee did dl8ap|teur.

ThouKh thoiiKhts. deei.-r..oieil in my heart.

Lilje |»ine-tr'«'« dark and IiIkIi.

SulMlne the light of noon, uiid breathe

A low and ceaHeleiw High

:

ThiH memory (trightenft oVr the paHt,

Ah when the sun, «-oii<eale«l

nehliid fome t loud that near us hangs,

ShineH on a distant neld.

aa

.7)





BVANGEUNE.

EVAXOKLINE.

A TALK or ArADlK.

This U the forwit i.rliiu'vnl The murmurhijc phie«

"11(1 tlie heiiiltM-kH.

neanle.1 with ihohh. hiuI hi KiirnientH ^reeii. HkIIh-

tliMt in the twIliKht.

Stniid like I>nilUH «.f ehl. with vol.-e. m.1 niul

prophetlf.

StaiMl like huri^FH hour, with IwirdH that lesf on

their iKwonm.

Unu\ from Uh nnky envenw. tJie «lee|»-v.,l.-e.i
'

nelgliborliiK <H-«>an

Siwiks. and In aci-ents dis»-«)ni*olate answers the

wall of the forest.

ThiH iH tlie forest i.rlnieval: hnt where are the

hearts that lieueatli it

r^aiH-d like the hk-, when he hears In (he woml-

land tile voi«e of the huntsunin?

Where Is tiie thntih-roofed village, the home of

Acadian fanners,

—

Men whose lives glided on like rivers that water 10

the woodlands.

Darkened by shadows of earth, hut reflecting an
image of heaven?



t

•'* /cXi.rHu.oir.

forever il<>|iarttHl

:

Snitt,.r«l llki> diiHt iiiKl Ivuvi'H, whoii the iiiiRlity

lllllHtH (if ()t(l»lM>|-

Selx.. then., nii.l whirl them «|oft. nml Mprliikle

tlH'ii! Iiir oVr ihr <Neiiii.

XiiUKlit lint triiilltlon reiimiiiH ..f the lieiiuttrHl vll- 15

luftv of (irumi rr^.

Ye who lK.Heve in i.ffwtlon thai hoi»^, anu ,.„.

Uiiren. and in patient.

Ye wlK. iMlleve In the Iwauty ami strength of

wouian'M «h>votion.

hint to ilie inor.iiiiul tradition. Mtill snn« l.y the

phifK of (I ,. f.ireHt

:

T.lMt t<. a Tale of l^,v.. l„ .v.adie. hoiu.. of Hie

hai.|»y.

i'ART TIIK FIRST.

I.

I.N the A<adlan land, on (|„. .si,or<H4 of tlie Ba«ln 20
of MInas.

Distant. »«Hlude«l. still, the little vllla«e of Orand-
VrG

r-n.v in t.,^ f,„jtf„, ,,„„^.^. y^^^ niendows

streteluHl 1., the eastward.



nVASGEUSE. m
<tiviitK tlie vil)a<i{t> ItH iiuiiie. H'xt |iiiMtiin> t<> HtM-kM

without iiiiiiiInt.

IMktfM. that thf hiiiMlH of (Im> fttriiMTM hnit ralxtHl

Hhiit

witli hilM:r lii(«>HMiiiit.

out tht* turhiiU'tit tit'.i hilt iit KtnttHi s.-!i- J.'»

MIIIM thf lllMNl-plteM

n|M'ii«><l. tirMt \vH«oui«-(l tht> mmi to wiimN'r a) \«'ll

«»'er th** iiu'udows.

W»>Hf aiitl Hoiuli th«'r«< \( iTt* (U'IiIm of rtii\, iiiui

ur< liai'iN atul coriitieliN

SproadiiiK afa? anil uiirfii<«>«I o'or t\w iila'n ; uikI

away to tho northward

HIoihUIoii roM'. anil thi* for«>Mt« old. anil aloft on

the iiiounttiins

Sea-fogs ihiiImh) tlu'ir ti-ntn, iiiiil niistn from the :a»

lulKhty .\'l;nitlc

I^Nikiil on III*' happy valh>y. hut lu-'er from ,.'ip!r

station ^l^-^^ «>ntlt>d.

Thori'. in tla- midst of its farms, reiM»swl u..>

Acadian village.

Strongly huilt were the houses, with franu-s of

oak and of neinlock,

Sueh UH the i>eHsants of NOrnuindy hulIt U\ tli«-

rolgn of the Ili'iiries.

Tluit.heil were tli( -.M^fs. with doruier-wlnilows : .T.

and gahles vi''>J»*«"tinj;

i
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Ovpr the Imwment Lolow. protected jind nlmded

the doorwny.

There In the traiuiuil eveningH of suuinier. when

hrlKhtly tlie Hunset

Llphte*! the viUnge street, and glldinl the vanes

on the chinineys.

Matrons an«I maidens sat \n snow-white «a|>s and

in Ifirtles

Scarlet and I>lne and green, with distaffs npinninn K-

tlie Kolden

Flax for the gossiping looms, whose noisy shntth«s

witliin doors

Mingl«Ml their sounds witli the whir of tlie whtHjU

and the songs of the maidens.

Solenmly down the street came the i»ari«li priest,

and the <hildren

I'ansiMl in their play to l;iss the hand lie cxtendeil

to bless them.

Ueverend wallied nt among them : and up rose 4.'.

matrons and maidens.

Hailing ids slow approa<h with words of affec-

tionate welcome.

Then came the lalwrers home from the field, and

serenely the smi sank

Down to his rest, and twiiiglit prevailed. .\non

from th« belfry
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Softly tho AngeluM Hounded, and over the roofs of

the vilhige

Coluuinn „f ,,„Ie hlue wuoke. like clouds of In- 'n^

<vnHe aHfending.

KoHe fr.Hi. « hundretl heartlin. the hou,e8 of i«.a.e

Jiiul '-(intentnient.

TlMiH dwelt together hi love tlie«e shnple Acadian
farmers,

—

l>welt m the love of (iod and .,f man. Alike were
tiiey free from

Fear, that relpw with the tyrant, and envy, the

vlc«' of republics.

Xem.cr l.Kk.s had (hey t.. their d.n.rs. nor har« to .-.-

their wiiidowH

;

Hut their .IwellinKS were oin-n a.~, day and th..

lieartK of the ownerH;

Tliere the richest waH jioor, and the iK>oreRt lived

in abundance.

Scunewhat apart from the vIllaKe. and nearer

the BaHin of Alinas,

Hcne<lict Bellefontalne. the wealtldest farmer of

(Jrand-IV*.

Hwclt on his -oo«lly acres: and with him. direct- o
iuK hlM houKehold.

(Sentle Kvansi'linc lived. IiIh child, and the j.rlde

of the village.
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Stahvcrtli and stately in furn. was the man of

sovonty winterH

;

Hnirty and lialo was lie. an oak tliat Ih ,^,ver«l

with KHow-flakfH

:

Whito as th.. snr.w ww hin IocRh. and Ids .-laH-ks

as l.iowii as tla- oak-leaves.

Fair xvas she to behold, that n.nlden of seventeen .r.

Hummers.

Bla.'k «.,-,. her eyes as the l^rry that Krows on
the I horn by the wayside.

Black, ye. how softly they Kleamwl iK^neath the
brown shade of her tresses!

Sw.H-t Was her breath as the breath of kine that

feed in the meadows.

When in the harv, st beat she b.ae !„ M.e reapers

at noontide

Fhigcns of home-brewe<1 ale. all! fair in s.v.tb 7..

was the maiden.

Fairer was she when, on Sumlay morn, while the

bell fronj Its turret

S|»rinkle«l with holy s«,nn<is the air. as .he ,,rb.st

witli bis hyssup

Sprinkles the couKreKatbai. and scatters blessings

u|M)n them.

I><)wn the lo.iK strm she passe*!, with her ehaplet
"f beads and her ndssal,
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WenrliiK )»r Noiinnn <n|». mikI li»>r kJrtIp of lihu'. T",

ntid till' t.-ir-rinfTH.

UnMiBht ill fh,. „|,ien tiiii«> fr.Kii Framv, iiikI hIiut.

as till iiolrlnoni,

Ilnii.UHl .lowii fn.in motlwr to chll.l, tliroiijrh I(>ii«

«<>IH»Illti(>IIS.

Hut !i .'lestlnl l.riKlUn.^s—n umtv ethemil

Ix'iiuty-

SI1..IM. on |.,T f,!.-,. ,111(1 fiKifchMl hor loi-iii. wlini.

iiftfi' <-«inf(>sKi(»ii,

Iloiiiownnl seiPiiPly slio walktNl with (^hI'm Ik'Ii.- SO

(lietloii upon lior.

When sh<. luHl pnssMl. it seenuMl llko th». «eu8iiiK

of cxiiuisiti' imisic.

I-'iiiiily r.uihleil with rafters of o.ik. tl». iiouso

of the f,•inner

St«HKl on the Ri.le ..f a, i.iH «o,i„uHiMlin,r the sea:

.'Hid a shady

Sy.niiiore «rew l.y tlie d.n.r. with a ^^ lhi,„.

wreatliiiic around it.

Rudely <arved was tlie iM>nli. with Keats iK'iieatli : ST,

and a fiMttpath

1^1 tliroiJKh an onliarci wide, and disapiK-anMl in

the meadow.

I'nder tlie sy<aniore-tr.H. xrere liivi»s (.veriiung l.y

)i iM'iitlionse,
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Such an th«. tnivfller Bees in regions 'remote by

tile rondHlde,

lUiilt o'er a box for tl»e i)oor. or the bletwed IniuRe

of Mary.

Knrther down, on the slope of the liill, waH the SH)

well, with ItH niosH-jcrown

Kucket. fiiHten.^1 with iron, un.I iie.tr it a lr..u»fh

for the iiorw'H.

Shielilii« the honse from Htornis. on the n,»th.

were the burns nml the farni-yanl.

There stcxnl the broa.l-wlKH»led wains »n<l the ai.-

thine phnijfliK ^md the hMT<««>>

There were the ftrttis for t«H> sheep; «nd then., in

hlH feathered KeraKlio.

Strutted X\w lordly turkey, ami ,rowe,i (l,e ,m-k. 'X>

with the HelftMUjie

^ oi«v that m axes of old ha.i startle.! the iK-nlteut

I'eter.

Kurstiutf with hay were the lumis. theniselr^s a

villai?e. In ea«li one

I'ar oVr the gable j.n.jeete*! a r.M.f of thntrli

:

and a .stairc-nH4>.

Tnder the shelteriUK eave.s. kM „,. to the odorous

••wrn-l<)ft.

There, too. the dove-eot sto<«J. with »« m^ ^^ „„
inntM^ent imuattM
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Murmuring ever of love: while ahovo In the

vnrinnt hreezoM

Niinjl>erlp«H udlxy weathenvKks rnttlocl and sang

«)f nintation.

Tlnis. at iK-aw with Ood an<t tlu» world, the

fiirnipr of <;rniid-Pr6

LIvwl on his sunny farm, and Kvangolha- gov-

ornetl his liouseliold.

Many a youth, as he knelt in the ehureh and IttT

o|»t'ne«l his missal.

Flx(^l his eyes mmi her as the saint of his deei*-

est devotion

;

Happy was he wlio might touch her hauil or tli»

hem of her garment.'

Many a suitor <ame to her door, by the darkness

iK'friend'Hl.

An.l. as he knoeke,! and waited to hear the sounJ
of her f<N)tsteps.

Knew not whl.h heat the lorder. his heart or tl... 110
kniH-ker of iron

.

Or at the joyous feast of the I'atron Saint of the

village.

Kolder grew, an.l presswl her haml in the danee
as in. whispere<I

Hurrie,] wc rds of love, that seemed a part of the
ujusic.
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But, uuiuiig all who vmuv, yuuiijt (inliriel only whn

woh-onie

;

(Jabiifl I^iJeuneMHe, the mhi of Bunil. tho hhu-k- 1 15

Hiiiith,

Who WHH n luighty man in tlu* village, and hon-

or«l of all men ;

For, Hlni-e the Idrth of time, throuKhout all jiges

and nationx,

llaH the craft of tlie smith Iteen held in repute by

the iteople.

Kasil wa« Benedicfs friend. Their eliildren from

earliest chihllKMNl

(irew \\\t together as lirother and sister: and lilt

Father Felician.

Priest and pwlMKogne Ituth in the vHhige. Iiad

taught them their letters

Out of the selfsame lMH)k. with ttie hymns of tin.

church and the pliiin-song.

But when the hymn was sung, and the tlaily h-s

son <-omplet(>d.

Swiftly they Innried away to the forge of Basil

the hiaclvsmitli.

There at the dcwr they st«KHl. ,vith wondering eyes Ijr.

to iH'hoId him

Taiie in his hallnii lap tlie hoof of the horse m
a |)laytliliig.
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Xnlling the nhw in itK plaoe: wIiIIp near him thp

tiro of tho onrt-wh«>ol

I^.v likp a fle:-.v snake, collwl round in a Hrol# of

(•Inders.

Oft on autumnal evw. when without In tlip gath-

er Ing ilarknoHK

HurMtinK with IlKht kwuiwI tho umithy. through 130

pvery cranny and ••revlce.

Warm by the forge within, they wat«lie.l tin. la-

iKiriuK hellowB.

And a8 its panting ceaswl. and the sparks pxpir«««l

in the ashes,

Merrily lauglMMl. and said they were nuns koIur

into tlie chaiHH.

Oft «)n slwlues In winter, as swift as th«' swtjop

of tile eagle,

Down the hillside iM.nnding. they gilded away oVr i;i5

the meadow.

Oft in the Imrns they cllmbeil to lit,. |M>pulous

nests on the rafters,

Swking with eager eyes that wontlrous stone,

whicli the swallow

Brings from the shore of the ma to restore the

sight of its Hedglings:

LiK-ky was lie wIk. fonnd rluit stone in tiie nest of

the swallow

!
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TliHn I1JIH5MHI n few Hwlft jearn. aiul they no InuRer 1-10

wero plifldren.

He wns i vnlljint youth, iiiitl liiH fiu-e. Iik«> fli»>

fn«v (if |Im« inornhi);.

(Jladdenwl tlie enrtli wJtIi IfK llKlit. and rl|M>iiiHl

tliimifht into ncttoii.

She was a woinaii lunv. with tlie heart and ho|H>M

of a woman.

"Runnhlne «.f Sjihit KuhilJe * wnn she <>alle<1 ; for

that waH the smiMliine

Whl<h. OH tlie farinern iH'lieve*]. would load tlielr 145

orehard« with a|)i»IeH;

Sh" t(K> would l.rInK to lier luisl>and'H house de

liffiit and ahundanee.

Fillinu It full of love and the ruddy faeeH of ehll-

dren.

II.

.Now had the season returneil, when the nights

grow coUU-r and longer.

And the retreatinjf sun the sign ..f the Scorpion

enters.

Birds of passaRe salUnl thronKl, f|„. leadeii air, l.V)

from the lee-l»ountl.

Desolate northern bays the shor.- „f tropical

islands.

Harvests were pithereu in; and wild with the

winds of Septemlwr
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»

\Vi-.-Hilf.l tlu> ti-,.,.s „f tli*> foiTsi, as Jacob of old

with till' tiiim-l.

All lln' siaiiN rui-i'told ;i winter Ioiik ami incjciiu'nt.

IUm's. wltli |.r..|>lM'ti.- insliiiri of xvaiit, liiul hoard- I.-.'.

t**! Ilifir lioiii.v

'I'ill the hlvi's uvcrHowcd : and tlio Indian liuiiK'rs

iisscrtfil

<«>ld would Ihi' winter lie. for l!d(k was llie liir of

tile foxes.

Snch was the advi-nt of iiutnnni. Then fol^.w*-*!

that Iteantifiil se:is<!n.

Ciilled liy the pions Aeadian iK-asaiits the Snninitn-

of All Saints!

Killed was t!ie air with a dreamy and ma^'leal 100

liKlit : iind the landseape

Ltiy as if new-ereated In ail the freshness of ehild-

hood.

I'eace st-emed to reijju U|ion »'arth. and the rest-

less b<>art of the ocean

Was for a moment ...Msnleti. All sounds were in

liarmoiiy li|end*'<l.

Voices of (hildreii at play, the erowliiB of ctK-ks

in tlu« farmyards.

Whir of win;;s in tlie drowsy air. and tlu- c<HiinK ViT,

t)f pi;;eoiis.

All were subdued and low as the unirmurs of h.ve

and the ^reat sun
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lAfukfil with tli«> vyt' (if low- tliruiiKli tliv gukioii

vii|N>rH iiroiiiiil lilni

:

While iiiiii.v«hI in ItH rolH«r* of riwuet luiil M'urlot

and ,V(>llow,

IlrlKlit with tlu' Mli«>en of llu' dow. vnvU KlitterinK

Int' of llh> fur<>Mt

FltiMli«>4l like tlip pl)tnf-tm> tho IVrMiiin lulornwl lT(t

with nnintloM and JfwolM.

Niiw ic»-«>ninn'n< 111 tin- r«l«ii of nt«t and affw-

tlon and Ntilln<>HH.

I»»y with ItH hui(li>n and Imit hati driiarfi-il. and

twillKht d(>H<t>ndiii»;

HrouKht lin«k tin- «'v»'nln>,' xtar to the nky, and III*'

iHTdH to tin- honi(*«tpad.

I'awhiK thf Ki-onnd they caini' and r«'stln>: llu'lr

iHH'ks on each otlu-r,

And witli tiM'lr noMtrils dlHtt'ndtMl Inhallnu th«' IT.I

frt'shiu'ss of 4'vcnin);.

Fon-nioHt. hnirinj; the liell. Evantjelines bfuulllul

heifer.

I'roucl «)t lier snow-wlilte hide, and the ribbon that

wavtHl from lier collar.

Quh fly iHKiHl and slow, ns if <-on.m-iouH of hunnin

affeetlon.

Tlu'ii eaiiie the shepherd liack with his bleating

tlo«-kK from the seaside.
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\

Wlu.ro WAM tlH.|r fiivoritf |mHtiin>. \UA\\m\ thorn 1Hl»

follfmiHl tlio wiitcli-ilfiK.

I'litlont. full ()f tiii|M>rftiiic«>. iind Kmiul In tlio ,»rl<lo

of IiIm lllHtilH-t,

WHikiiiir fn.in nUI«> to nIiIp with ii lonll.v iiir. ami

Hiiiiorhly

WiivliiK hiM hiwhy tall, aiul urKJiiK furwunl rli«>

HtraKKlorH

:

liPKeiit «»f f1<NkM wan he whon th«> Mhophonl Mlopt

;

thoir t)rot(><-tor,

Whoii from the forwt at iilKlit. through the starry IHT.

Hllt>ii«-«>. tilt' \volv«>M IiowIinI.

\ji\f. with till' rlKliiK iiHHiii. rotiiriitMl tho walnw

from the inarHliPH.

Tjuh'ii with hrtiiy hay. that tJllwl tho air with Mm

odor.

rh«H*rlly tu'lKheil tho stj^tls. wjtli d.'w on their

maiioM and their fetl<M-l<M.

Vv'hiU' ah)ft on their shouhlerM tlie wiMMlen anti

|Hin<leroii8 saddles.

I'aintwl with hrilllant dyes, and adorntHl with I*)

taHwls of criniMon.

XfMlded in hriKht .irray. like hollylMnks lie.ivy

with hlossoniM.

Patiently st«HHl tli .ws meanwhile, and yleld.il

their udders
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<"I" tlu« niilkn.ai.l-s lian.i ; wi.iis, |o„,i ,„„l i„

regular (.mIcik).

Into the so,„„lin« „ails tl.e f,.a,„i,.jj sfrea,nl,.ts

(lesceiidt'd.

r.owln« of cat.l.. a„.I p,..,s .„• ,,,.,„,, ,,.,.,. ,,,,

lieai-d in lli(. fann-.v.iij.

KclKHMl back l.y the l.an.s. An,.,, they sa„k i.,io

stilhiess

:

Heavily dosed, with a .iar.i,.« son,.d. th,> valvs
of the buri,-doo,s.

itatth.l ,he Nvoode,, ba,-s. a„d all fo.- a soasor.
was silei,t.

In-doors. wan., by the wide.,„o«the,l flrej.la.-..

itUy the farujt'i-

Sat h. his Hbow-<-hai,-. a,.,! watch,.! h„w ,he 2.X.

Hai„es and the s,i,okt'-wi,.aths

Slru«,M..d to«.ther like fcn-s in a bun,i„. ...tv.

iJehind hi,,,,

Xoddins and nuK-kin^ alon« th,. wall, with p^s,-

"res fanta tic,

Darted his own l,„ge ,,,adow. an.l vanish,.! away
into darkness.

Faces ..hnnsily .-arvecl in oak. on the l.,,,, of his

Jii-ni-ehair

Laughed in the Hi,.,.,-i„,. n«,.,. ,,.., the i.-wU-r mi
plates on the dressei-
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CaiiRht and reflected the tin me, as shield of

armies the sunshine.

FrnKmenfs (>f song tlie old man Hang, and carols

of Christmas.

Smli as at liome. in tlie olden time, his fathers

hefore him

SanK in their Norman orcliards and itriglit Bur-

Kundian vineyards.

Close at her father's side was the gentle Evange- 210

line seatetl,

Sfiinning flax for the loom that 8too<l in the cor-

ner lichind her.

Silent awhile were its treadles, at r«'st was its

diligent shuttle.

While the monotonous drone of the wheel, lilvc the

drone of a l)agpii»e,

Followe<l the old man's song, and unite<l the frag-

ments togetlier.

As in a church, when the <'hant of the choir at 215

intervals teases.

Footfalls are heard in the aisles, or words of the

priest at the altar,

So. in each pause of the song, with mea9ure<1 uio-

tiim the clock cliciied.

Thus as the.v sat, (here were f(K,tstepM heard,

and, suddenly lifted.

%
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'ONahnLLO]y
"

:" "" """'- '"'•"
"... .,,«.r

I>»i<-k on Its Ijinges

»«"«..^. ..«. ., ,„. „„„.„„„„, ,„^
Basil the hlHcksniith.

"
And by ijer beatliiir lioi...* v-

«- .v,.„ „:,
" '-""''""" ^"- -"«

••»>.»,... B.»,, ,„, „.„„„, ,„„; ,_^^^
Placo on the settle

<'l08e by the <l.i«,ney-s!de „ '.h-' u .

„.,fi

•"'"'•' '^"'"ays empty
"ithont tliee;

Take from the sii^i*'
thesbHf.,ve..headthyp,pe„n<,the22r

oox of toltaceo

JoMal ta.e yleanis

Uotind and i-«><i .i^ *i^ '^Hl as the harvest-m,K>n
.h.-on^,. the

"'l«t of the marshes "

-''--H.asmneof..„te„t.
thnsans.e..

«a«il the blacksmith

anJ thy ballad:
^



EyAMJEUNE fiS

Evfi- In cheerfiilleHt iimhkI art tliou. wliou others

are fillpil with

Gloomy forehcHlings jf ill. and see only ruin be-

fore them.

Ilapfty art ihou, an If every day thou liadst pl<ked

up a liorseHhoe."

I'auHinK a moment to take the nlpe that Kvaiige- 2X*

line brought hlni.

And with a eoal from the embers iiad liKht«Hl. he

slowly continued:

—

"Four days now are passed since tiie Knglisli ships

at their ancliors

KIde In the (Jaspereatrs mouth, with their <annon

r)oinle<l against us.

What tlicir design may lie is unknown: i>ut all

arc conunanded

On the morrow to meet in the «-hurcli. whcr." his 240

Majesty's mandat<>

Will l>e proclaimed as law in the land. Alas! in

the mean time

:^rany siu-mi.ses of evil alarm the hearts of the

I>eople."

Then made answer the farn)cr : "Perhaiw some
friendlier purjiose

Brings these ships to our shores. Perhaps the

harvests in England
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^-f^yCFFUoif

tji . '"'"KNiiiifli

'T'Oiiishnrj, Is .. *

"•"• I'ort Kov,,|
"" '''^•'"'"••

ArniN i,n,.(. ,^„ ^ ,'^" ^«ken from

XotliiUK is left Unt .

•H-ouii.
''*^"'

'"^'^'-Jr*^! hy the
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Fejir no evil, my friend, niul to-n'iKht may no

shadow of sorrow

Fall on thJ« house anil hearth: for this is the

nlKht of the «"intr.»'t.

Hiiilt are tlie liouse and the harn. The merry •*^'*)

lads of the vilhiKe

Slroiifjly have huHr them and well; i.nd. hreakinK

the Klelte round about them.

FIIUmI the J)arn with hay. and the house with foo«l

for a twe'vemonth.

Kenfi lieblanc will he here auon. with his i»a|»er»

and inkhorn.

Shall we not then be glad, and rejoice in the

joy of our children

V

As apart by the window she «to«Ml. with her hand 2(85

in her lover's,

BlushiuK Kvantitlliie heard the w«)rds that her

father iiad spoken.

And. .ns they died on his lips, the worthy notary

entered.

a
lit.

Bent like a laboring oar. tliat toils in tlie surf

of the o<*ean,

Hent. but not bi-oken, hy age was the form of the

notary public;
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f"- ««Ikon flow, of the 270

nnd

^•«« JiP. >iiul uion- t\um

SI..HkH of ,p„„„. „„„. „^^

«'"«««.« with horn IK.WK
f"^ '.strlcU. o„ hlH „OKe. „-,tI. „ , ^ ,

siii«.|„„j. "iwioiii

F«tl.^r of twenry ,.hlhim, w
" 'lundnMl

< 'JjlhlrenN children i-^

I.I
'''"^- "'"l Iiejir.1

'"« «'e«t watch f(,.k.

"^"

'"'»"'• Ion« yearn j„ jho ,|„„.. of tu.
""-ish., a ..„..,v.

"'^ ""''
"'

-^^«

"""II jn an „ ,1 PrpiKi. r ^

«"s|»i<ion.

«'P- in wiMlo.n waH he.

»"'<l <liil<lJik,..

"** "'-"^
'•"'••v.Ml l,v all. ,„

••Jifldren
;

«>r

'•"f fntl^m and shnple.

"'<> n'osf of all I,,, fho

f<»r«'.sf.
«ro" in the 280

"""•;,"7"'"
.»i,M„„ at»<r

•^'"1 <"• n... white L6ti..la, Ma.

«lio uuchiisteuetl

[host of a child
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IHchI nml wiih (Iiniiiio«1 to liiiuiit iiiih(>4>ii \\\v ilniin-

bers of cliililn'ii

:

AimI how on ClirlHtnuiM «'vo tin* oxen talked in flu'

Htal>l<>.

And how the fpver wnn «-iir»'<l hy n Hpidor hIhh u|) 2S."

In II nutshell.

And of (ln> niiirvollons iKnvors of four-lpaveil

<-lov<>r )ind hors<>shoeR,

With whiitsoevcr else was writ in the lore of the

vilhijre.

Then up rose from his seat l»y the fireside Hasil

the lilaeksniitb.

KiUM-ked from his pi|»e the ashes, and, slowly ex-

tendint; his rljjht hand.

"Father Leblane." he exelalmtMl, "thou hast heard L'!K>

the talk in the village.

And. |»erthanee. eanst tell us some news hese

ships and their errand."

Then with mo<lest demeanur made answer the

notary public:

—

"Gossip enough have I heard, in sooth, yet am

never the wiser

;

And what their errand may be I know not better

than others.

Yi't am I not of those who imagine some evil 'l\)o

inteiitiou
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then moloHt my *

•••••-l" nnmo.- Hhoutecl tl.o J,aH,v .

""- ""<• t,a. «,.,.J:;
""• """ *"'•

tlio sfi-»„g,.„, ...
'*•'" "'

"••t..r.v ,„.,.„.,_
"""'"• «-'»i""nl tl... ;,„

"Man Jn iiiijusi, hiit (:,„i . .

Ueo
''•""" J""' =«'"'«n.,n,.j..„.

»ft(.n «on«olP(i in..

"

;::'c:.'-' -««

""'"""" "*"—". "„„„„„ ..,„.,„...,."as ,l„„e t},e,„
•'"''"' •^'"

'"""";,::: - - »-

.

Stood In flu. „„i,,,,.

"' it« left Inuid,
"*^'
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Anil ill itH rljtlif a n\v«itl. iih iiii «>iiiI>I«>iii tliiit Jiik-

tiff |>r«>Hi<]«^|

Over thf lawM „r tli.> IniHl. ;iii<l tli,. hoaiis and .-Un

llOllM'K of tll<- |K'U|tllV

Kv.'ii tlu> l.lnlM hail l.nfir tlirli- n.-sts in tla- walfs
i>( i\w Italaiav,

MjiviiiK no fi'ai- of tin- Nwonl tliat tlaNli«>«l In the

snnsliiiH< alN)v«> iIhmii.

nnt in tlio ...nrw of tiiiio tli** laws of tli«> land

wwv corriiitnHl

:

Mluht t(M.li tlu- |.ia«». of ri>rli(. ani the wp»^k wero
o|>|ir»'S8«Ml. an.i tin- mlKhly

KnI.'d will, an In.n nnl. riifii it .ImnctNl In a .-.ir,

iioltleiiMiirH imlnco

Tliat a iiwkla..' of pwirls was lost, and on. loiiy

II snsiiicion

Fell on ail «»ri.lian Kirl who llv.-d as maid in the

household.

She. after form of trial <-oiidemned to .lie on the

scaffold.

Tatiently met her doom at the foot of the statue

•»f Justice.

As to her F.itlier in heaven lie>- inii.K-ent spirit 32t)

ascended,

lH>: oer tile city a teiajiest rose; and the holts of

the thunder
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losai-iiij.on

«-.^ .1.0 Ht..,.,.. ..r „,..„,, ,,., ,„„.,^ ,,^ ^.^^^^^^
rro". itM i,.rt i„„„|

••"" '" '"•' "••"- »"--' «•«« ro,„H, „„. „o.t of

'""• "'"»*«• <lii.v-h„||, w„i|„ „„.

«n« iiiwoviMi."

'"
"•• ""• '"' --"—

•
«••-. r.... K,oo. ....

••«1<1<'«I. til.. MlM-kKll.ltll

«'-« "k.. ... ......n „,„> .„.. „,..„„ ,,,„, „,,^ ^^^^
• 'til II.

I l.tliKiiilKc;

•'" '"'* '"•""•'''"' ""•••• <nnK..a|.,, „„„ ,„

'» IIm' wint,.,-.

inNkljH^r „f jH.arlM .'J:;.-!

•'"'x (»n hiN

iwiH's

'"lujt on tiio .^•^^)

ukard with

tjiM..,

''"••"• "" " «v..,.t,.,we.l. til.. ,K.„,,.,. ta

lioiii(..|)r,.«,..l

''""7"""'-""""""'""-^'-'<»..-«.h,„
tlie vlIl»K,. of (;ramMT6-

^V'.il. frou. h,s ,„„,,,.t the notao' dn.v hh
«"«l Inklioiii.

'» pajwrs

Li;
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Nniiiing tho dow.r of th.. I.rl<|.« In flm-kn .>i nhwp 33.',

nnd In •uttle.

Orderly nil thlnKx r»ro<i.<Hlo«!. an<l duly nnd woll

woro roniplctiHl.

And tlio Krenf s«.nl of tl • hiw wn* net like n nun
on the ninrtfln.

Tlien from IiIh lonthe ikmu-Ii fl,e fnrnier flire-

on the table

Three times the old man's fee In wild pieces of

sliver

;

And the notnry. rlsliiK. and blessluK the l.rlde 340
nnd the bridegroom.

LIftiHl aloft the tankar.l of nie and drank to their

welfare.

Wiping tl... f<,nm from IiIm Up. he solemnly bowed
and departed.

While In silence the others m* and mused by the

fireside.

Till Evangeline brougtr the d. ..ught-board out of

Its corner.

Soon was f.. -ame l)eg u In friendly intention 345
the o.., aien

r.augl.ed at each lucky hit. or unsuccessful ma-
iiflpuvre,

LnugluKl when a man was .rov nod. or a breach
was made In the king-row.
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«2 LONGFELLOW.

Meiiuwhlle npnrt. in the twIllBlit gloom of the

window's embriisure,

Sat the lovers, and whl«i»eml together, beholding

the nioc.i rise

Over the pallid sea and the silvery uilsts of the '.\5i)

meadows.

Silently one by one. iu the infinite meadows of

heaven.

Blossome<l the lovely stars, the forget-me-nots of

the angels.

Thus was the evening passetl. Anon the bell

from the belfry

Rang out the hour of nine, the village curfew, and

straightway

Rose the guests and departed ; and silence reigned 35r»

in the household.

Many a farewell word and sweet good-night on

the doorstep

Lingered long in Evangeline's lieart. Jind filial it

with gladness.

Cnrefnlly then were oovered the embers that

glowed on the hearth-stone.

And on the oaken stairs resoundetl the tread of the

farmer.

Soon with a soundless step the foot of Evange- .1«)<i

line followed,
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fp the staln'UM' moved a luiiiln„u« simct. In tlip

(Inrkness,

LifTlitetl less by tho lamp tlian the Hliinliif; fn«v of

the maiden.

Silent she passed thiouKl, the hall, and entered

the door of her chamber.

Simple that < hanil)er was, with Its cnrtains of
white, and Its clothes-press

Ample and hiBh. o„ „l,„.se spaeious shelves were 3Go
earefully foldwl

Linen and woollen stnffs. by the hand of KvanKe-
line woven.

This was the prtnions dower she would bring to

her husband in marriage.

Better than fioiks and herds, being proofs of her
skill as a hou.sewlfe.

Soon she ..xtinguishnl her lun.p, for the mellow
and radiant niodnlight

Streamed through the windows, and light«l the :;7(.

room till the heart of the maiden
Swelled and obeyed its power, like the tremulous

tides of the oeean.

Ah! she was fair, exceeding fair to behold, as
she stood with

Xaketl, snow-white feet on the gleaming flo<n- of
her chamber '.
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Little she (lieninert that l>eIow, among the trees of

the orchard.

Waited her lover and w atched for the Rleaiu of 375

lier lamp and lier shadow.

Yet were her thoughts of him, and at times n

feeling of sadness

I'assed oVr her soul, as the sailing shade of clouds

in the moonlight

Flitted across the fl«)or and darliened the room

for a moment.

And, as slie gazed from the window, she saw se-

renely the moon pass

Fortli from the folds of a cloud, and one star 380

follow her footsteps.

As out of Abraham's tent young Ishmael wan-

dered with Hagar!

nr.

Pi-EASA\Ti.v rose next morn the sun on the village

of (Jrand-l'rfi.

rieasiintly gleamed in the soft, sweet air the

Basin of Minas,

Wiiere the sliips. with their wavering shadows.

were riding at anchor

Life had long been astir in tlie village, and clam- 385

orous labor
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Knocked with Its hiindred han.lH nt the golden

gates of the morning.

Xow from the coimtry around, from the farms
and neighboring hamlets.

Onme In their holiday dresses the blithe Arndian

I)easants.

Many a glad good-morro«- and jocund laugh from
the young folic

Made the bright air brighter, as u,. frou. the 390
numerous meadows,

Where no path could be seen but the track of

wheels in the greensward.

(Jroup aftvT gi-ou|. appeare<l. and join^nl. or passed

on the highway.

Long ere noon, in the village all s,nm<ls of labor

were silenced.

Thronged were the streets with peoj.le : and noisy

grou|is at the house-doors

Sat in the cheerful sun. and rejoiml and gossip,^! X\:,

together.

Kvery house was an Inn. where all were wel-

i-ometl and feasted;

For with this simple people, who llveil like broth-

ers together.

All things were held in common, and what one

had was iiniitlu-rs.
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Y»'t under Beiu'dlcfs roof hospitality seemed

more abundant:

For Evangeline stood amon^ the Koests of her 4<)(»

father

;

Bright was her face with smiles, and words of

welcome and gladness

Fell from her beautiful lips, and blessed the cup

as she gave It.

Under the open sky, In the odorous air of the

orchard,

Stript of its golden fruit, w^as spread the feast

of betrothal.

There In the shade of the porch were the priest 4a'>

and the notary seated

:

There goml Benedict sat, an«l sturdy Basil the

blacksmith.

Not far withdrawn from these, by the cider-

press and the hwhives,

Michael the fiddler was placed, with the gayest of

hearts and waistcoats.

Shadow and light from the leaves alternately

playe<l on his snow-white

Ilair, as it wavetl in the wind ; and the Jolly face 410

of the fiddler

Glowe<l like a living coal when the ashes are

blown from the embers.
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Oayly the old man sanjc to tlie vibrant sound of

liih fiddle.

Tnus leu Boutf/roin tir Chartres, and Le Carillon

dr hunqunque.

And anon witli his woodtn sh«)es beat time to

the uiusic.

>ferril.v. merrily whitl»^l the wheels of the diz- 415

zying dances

T'lider the on-hard-trees and down the |»ath to the

meadows

;

Old folic iind younj,' folic toRether. and childrrn

mingled among them.

Fairest of all the itiaids was Kvangellne, He le-

di<'t's dungiiter!

Noblest of all the youths was (Jabiiei. son of tl»e

blaclvsmith I

So i>asse(l the morning away. And lol witli a 420

summons sonorous

Sounded the hell from its tower, and over the

meadows a drum beat.

Thronge«l erelong was the church witli men. With-

out, in the diuichyard,

Waitetl tlie women. They stood by the graves,

and hung on tlie headstones

Garlands of autumn-leaves and ev rgreens fresh

from the forest.

/*.=
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Tbeu eaiiu' tbe guard from the ships, and uiaroh- 425

inu jiroudly niiionR tlieni

EntertKl tho sncrea imrtal. "."ui 'oud and dls-

Konant clangor

Kchoed tlip sonnd of their hrazen dnnns from cell-

ing and casement.

—

E<hoe«l a moment only, and slowly the ponderoi <

portal

Closed, and in silence the crowd awaited the will

of the soldi. "«.

Then upros(> their connnander. and spal<e from 430

the steps of the altar.

Holding aloft in his hands, wllii its seals, the

I'oyal commission.

"You are convened this day." he said, "by his

Majesty's orders.

Clement and kind has he been; but how you

have answered liis kindness.

Let your own iiearts reply! To my natura*

mjik*' and my tempei'

Painful the task Is I do. which to you I know 43o

mu t be grievous.

Yet must I bow and obey, and delive,- the will of

our monarch

;

Xamely. that all your lands, and dwellings, and

cattle tjf all kinds
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-Majesty's pleasure I"

<»r siiiiKiier.
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eiKlosures.

So on tlje hearts ,.f .1.of ,he pe,,,le descended thewords „f the speaker.

"'""",;; '""'7' ""> "- '" -i-i.ie« „.„„.
'l«-r. and then rose

Louder ...nd ,ver louder a wail of «
auKer.

"""' «'"'

-^'Hl. by one hiipulse moved «,o..

to ,1... ,
* """^"^ "'"h^d 4.-.!

i« the doorway.
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Vain was the liopo of ps«)ii)e; and cries and

fierce iniprc<atl(>nH

Rang tbr'UJKli tlie liouse of |)raj-er ; and hUli o'er

the lieadH of tlie others

Rose, with hlH nrnis uplifted, the flKure of Basil

the hlucksinith.

As, on a stormy sea. a spar Is tosse«l by the

billows.

Flushe«l was his face and di.>»tort«l with passion; IS-T

and wildly he shouted :

—

"Down with the tyrants of Kngland! we never

have sworn them allegiance!

Death to ihcse foreign soldiers, who seize on onr

homes and our harvests I"

•More he I'ain would iiavc said, but the merciless

hand of a soldi«'r

Smote him upon the mouth, and <lragge«l him

down to the pavement.

ni«
t
1

>»

I t

I

\

\

V

^

fc

%

In the midst of the strife and tunuilt of angry Am
contention.

Lol the door of the chancel opene<1. .-ind I-'uther

Felicia n

Kntere«l. with serious mien, and asceiuUil the stei»s

of the altar.

Raising his reverend hand, with a gesture he

awed into silen<'e

i
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All that Hamorotw throng: and tbua he apake to

hlH i)eot)le;

Deep were hla tonen and imlemn ; In accenta meaa- 405
ured aud mournful

Spake he. aa. after the tw^ln'H alarum, distinct-

ly the I'look strikes:—

"What Is this that ye do. my children? what
madness lins Heize«1 you?

Forty years of my life have I inlwred nn.on« you.
and tuuRht jou,

Xot In word alone, but In dee<l, to love one an-
other !

I« this the fruit of „,y tolls, of ,„y vigils «nd 470
prayn-s and priviitions?

Have you so soon forgotten all lessons of love and
fori^ivenessV

This Is cho house of the Prince of Peace, and
would you profane It

Thus with violent deeds and hearts overflowing

with hatred?

L..: where the crucified Christ from His cross Is

gazing uiton you!

See: m those 8<.rrowful eyes what meekness and 47r.

holy compassion I

Hark
!
how those lips still repeat the prayer, 'O

Father, forgive them."
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Tl

r^t U8 repeat that prayer In the hour when the

wicked assail us,

liet UH re|K>at It now, and say, 'O Father, forgive

them !•
"

F«'\v \v«'re his words of rehuke, hnt deep In the

hearts of bis |)eople

Sank tiM'.v. and sobs of i-ontrltlon snceeeded the 480

pUHxiouatc outbreak.

\Vhll»' they repeated his prayer, and said. "O

Father, forgive them I"

'riw'ii I'anie the evening servlr". The tapers

Kh'tmuHl from the iiltar.

Fervent and deep was tlie voice of the priest, and

the iieople rc8fM)nde«l.

Not with tlidr lips alone, lint tlieir hearts: and

the Ave Maria

SiinK they, and fell on their knees, and their 4«.'5

souls, with devotion transltiti>d.

Hose on the ardor of luaycr. like Kiljah as<-end-

Ing to heaven.

.Mennwhile had sjtread in the village the tidings

of 111, and on all sides

Wandered, w.iiling. from house to house the

women and children.

Long at her fatiier's d<H)r Kvangelhitf stood, with

her right iunul
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RhleldlnK l.er .y^ fron, the h-vel rny. of the ,un. 4«.

that. deHoendiriK.

Mghted the. vlIhiKo Htroet with aiy«terlou« splen-
dor. Htid roofed pndi

Pe«»antH c^ttn*,. with Kolden thatch, and o,„-

blnz«>m>«l ItH windows.

LonK « Ithin had .KH.n npread the Hnow-whlto cloth
on the tabic

:

There stoo,! the whcaten loaf, and the hone,
frajin-nnt with wIld-flowerH

:

There stotnl the tankanl of ale. and the cheese 4ftr.

fresh brought from the dairy.

And. at (he head of the Iw.ard. the great arm-
chair of the farmer.

ThuH di.l Kvangellne wait at he, faffer's door.

an the NunHet

Threw the long shadowH of trees o'er the broad
ambrosial meadows.

Ah: on her spirit within a deeper shadow l.,ul

fallen.

And fron. the fields of her soul « fragran.c cele.- ry»..

tlai ascended.

—

Charity, n.eelcness, love, and hope, and forgive-

ness, and patience:

Then, all forgetful of self, she wandered into the
village.
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T4 i.osr.im.um-

V\

rheerinit with liMiku iiiHl wonlH th.. inour-'til

firnrt« of tho wonipn.

Afi o>r the dnrkPiilnjr AhM- with 11,,^ rl,„ «fpp«
they dopnrtii).

I'WM hy their houM.hu|,l ,,,re-. «,„l the wonry .Ktt

fwt ut tiM'lr rhildreii.

I)«wi. mink the ^mit r«l nnii. and In golden. Kllni-

iiiorliiK va|H»rM

Voll«l the llffht „f hlH r,Mv. like the Prophet de-

H<rndln>f from Slnni.

Sweetly over the vlllnKe the Ih-II of the AiiKelUH

H«unde«l.

Mea.nvl.n,.. „n.ld tiie t'hK.n,. |r, ,i„. ,.i,„„.,,

Kviuitfellne llnKere<l.

All wan Hlie,.t within
; and !,. vain at the door and 510

the windowH

Stood she. and ll«teni^ and lo^,k«l. till, oveno
hy emotion.

"Gahrlei:- oriwl «he ah.ml with tremnlons volee;
hnt no answer

rnnie from the paves of the dead, nor the gloom-
ier Brave of the livlnK.

Slowly at length she retnrned to the tenartless

house of her father.

Smonlder«l the fire on the hearth, on the hoard 515
was the supikm- untasted,
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r.r.L\i;i:Li.\r.

iiiHl ilrvuv wiiH ••M.li riHHii. niHl linuiitp*!

with iihuntoiiiN of torr

T5

•or.

Sndly .MlMH^i iu.r Mffp on tl,,. malr hihI the floor

of Imt <-liaiiilK>r.

In tiM. <leii<l of til.. iilKlit Hli,. iM.anl the dlBcouHo-

l>it«> oilii fall

I-H1.1 on 111,. wltlMml h-avt^f. of tl... H.vrauiori-tree

•l.V till' Wi.HloW.

K.^'hly tlH. IlKhtnlnK tlaHlunl ; ,„„i the voh-e of 520
tli«' fcliolnu tluuKler

Tol.1 |M.|- that <},„i «„H in heavori. and govenMnl
the world he created

:

Then Hhe leinen.lH.r.Ml the tale she had heard of
the JnHth-.' of Heaven:

SoothtHl wan her troul,|«l K..nl. and she i>eac-efully

8lunilK'r»Ml till mornlujs.

s

olio

V.

FoiB times flu. sun had rlm-n and set ; and now
on the fifth day

Clu-erlly .alkHl the ank to the Nlwi.hiB maldH of 52
the farnihouue.

Soon o'er the yellow fields, hi silent and mourn-
ful procession,

Verne from the neighboring hamlets and farms the

Acadian women,
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Followed the long-lniprlHoned, but patient. Aca-

dlan farmers.

Even as pilgrlnjH, who journey afar from their

homes and their country,

Sing as they go, and In singing forget they are
weary and wayworn.

So with songs on their lips the Acadian peasants
descended

Down fron. the church to the shore, amid their 545
wives and their daughters.

Foremost the young men came; and, raising to-

gether their voices.

Sang with tremulous lips a chant of the Catholic

Missions :

—

"Sacred heart of the Saviour! O Inexhaustible

fountain

!

Fill our hearts this day with strength and sub-
mission and patience I"

Then the old men. as they marched, and the 550
women that stood by the wayside

Joined in the sacred psalm, and the birds In the
sunshine above them

Mlugletl their notes therewith, like voices of
spirits departed.

Half-way down to the shore Evangeline waited
In silence,
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Xot..vem,me with grief, but »trong in the hour of
Hffllttion,—

Caluily and sadly she waitwl imfji !,;i "e waiiea, until the proc-ession 555
approachetl her,

And she .eheld the face of (Gabriel pale with
emotion.

Tears then filled her eyen, «„d. eagerly running
to meet him,

Clasped she his hands, and laid her head on his
shoulder, and whisi)ered :—

"«abrlel! be of good cheer! for If we love one
another

Nothing, in truth, can harm u«. whatever nds- 560
chances may happen.'"

S-iling she spake these words; then suddenly
paused, for her father

Saw she Slowly advancing. Alas! how changed
was his aspect!

Gone was the glow from his cheek, and the fire
from his eye, and his footstep

Heavier seemed with the weight of the heavy
heart In his bosom.

But, With a smile and a sigh, she clasped his neck 565
and embraced him.

Speaking words of endearment where words of
comfort availed not.
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Thus to the Gaspereaus .....uti, ...oved ou that
mournful prwfssion.

7B

There disorder prevailed, ai.d ti.e tun.ult and
stir of einharkiuK.

Busily plle<l the freighted iK.ats : an,l i„ ,„.. ^-o,,.

fuHion

Wives were torn from their hushands. and n.oth- 570
ers. too late, saw «Ii,.ii- eliildri>n

I^ft on the land, exten.lin;; their arms, with wild-
est entreaties.

So unto separate ships were Basil an<l (Jahriel

carried.

While in despair on the shore Kvan«..line st,M.d-

with her father.

Half the task was not done when the sun went
down and the twilight

Deepened and darkened aro,n,d: and in haste the 575
refluent ocean

Fleil away fron. the shore, and left the line „f

the sand-heach

Covered with waifs of the tide, with kelp and the
slippery sea-wee<l.

Farther back in the n.idst uf the household goods
and the wagons.

Like to a gypsy camp, or a leaguer after a battle.
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III

All esfjiiK' cut off by the nea, and tin* !M>iititielH .")80

iM'ar tlii'in.

Lay eiK-iiiuiHHl for tin- night the houseless Acadian

farmers.

Itaclv to Its netlierniost eaves retreateil tlie hei-

lowiiiK «)fean,

DraK^in}; adown tlie l>ea<'h the rattling pel)bles.

and leaving

Inland and far np the shore the stranded boats

of the sailors.

Then, as the night defcendetl, the herds n'turne«l ".S.">

from their jtastures:

Sweet was the moist, still air with the odor of

milk from their udders

;

Ix)wing they waited, and long, at tlie well-known

bars of the farm-yard,

—

Waited and lookt^l in vain for Ihe voice and the

hand of the milkmaid.

Silence reigi-.ed in the streets; from the church

no Angelus sounded,

Kose no smoke from the roofs, and gleamed no .'iDo

lights fronj the windows.

But on tlio shores meanwhile the evening fires

had been kindled.

Built of the drift-wofMl thrown on the sands froiu

wrwks In the tempest.
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Round tlinn Hhai)eH of gloom and sorrowful faws
wt'rt' Kiithfrcd,

Volc-es of women wm- Leiird. „nd of ,„o„. „„,'. the

cryJng of <hildren.

Onward from fire to fire, as from hearlh U^ Iiearfli r,!)-.

In his itarlsh,

Wandered the faithful priest. <•, nsoling and l.leKs-

ing and •heerinjj.

Lme unto shlpwrefkeil P,,,,] <„, Melitas desolate

seashore.

Thus he approa.'he*! the plaee where EvatiKeline

sat with her father,

And in the tH.-l^ering light heheld the fare of the
"Id man.

Haggard and hollow and wan. mid without either «ino

thought or emotion.

E'en as the face of a «l«H-k fron. which the hands
iiave been taken.

Vainly Evangeline strove with wor.ls and <«aresses

to cheer liini.

Vainly oflTered V f,K>d
; yet he n.oved not. he

look?<l n ,. sjtake not.

Rut. with a vaean. stare, ever gazed at the flicker-

ing fire-light.

"Bene,IMter munnured the priest. i„ tones of wr,
eouipassJoji.
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I . I

More he fain would have said, but hi8 heart wah
full, and hlH acfents

Faltered and paused on IiIh llpH, aH the feet of a

child on a thresh- 1,

nu8he«l by the w-ene he beholds, and the awful

jiresence of sorrow.

Silently, therefore, he laid his hand on the head

of the maiden,

HaisinK his tearful eyes to the silent stars that (MO

alK)ve them

AIov»Ml on their way. unperturbed by the wrongs

and sorrows of mortals.

Then he sat down at her side, and they wept to-

,ether in silence.

Suddenly rose from the south a light, as in au-

tumn the blood-re«l

Mcmn cliuib.s the crystal walls of heaven, and o'er

the horizon

Titan-like stretches its hundretl hands upon moun- Oin

tain and meadow,

Seizing the rocks and the rivers, and piling huge
.shadows together.

Broader and ever broader it gleametl on the roofs

of the village,

Gleamed on the sky and the sea. and the ships

that lay in the roadstead.
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ColumnH of shSnlnsr smoke -.rose, and flashes of

flnnie were

Thrust through their f.)Id8 and withdrawn, like 020
the quivering hands of a martyr.

Then as tlie wind seize*! the gleeds and the htirn-

Ing thatch, and u|illftlnk'

Whirlwl them aloft through tin. air. at on<* from
a hundreil houKe-tops

StarttMl the sheefe.! smoke with flashes of flame

Intermlngletl.

i

These things iK-held in dismay the rrowd on
the shore and on shipboard.

SiKHH-hless at first they st,HKl. then erle.1 aloud in (S25

their anguish:—

"We shall behold no more our homes in the village

of Grand-Prfi!"

rx)ud on a sudden the ooeks l)egan to orow In the
farm-yards,

,. ,

Thinking the day had dawned: and anon the low-
ing of cattle

Came on the evening breeze, by the barking of
dogs Interrupted.

Then rose a sound of dread, such as startles the e)3d
sleeping encampments

Far In the western prairies or forests that skirt
the Nebraska,
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When tbe wild horH«4 affrlKbtwi sweep by with

the Hiioed of the whirlwind.

Or the loud bellowing herd* of buffaloes rush to

the river.

Suoh wa« the sound that arose on the night, m
the herds and the liorneM

Broke through their folds and fences. „„d n.adly .ur.

rushed o'er the meadows.

Ill^

Overwhelmed with the sight, .vet speeehlens. the

prle-^t and the maiden

Gazed on the scene of terr.>r that reddene«l and
widened liefore them;

And as they turned at length to s,M.ak to their

silent companion,

Lo! from his seat he had fallen, and stretched

abroad on the sea-shore

Motionless lay his form, fron, which the soul had (WO
departed.

Slowly the priest uplifted the lifeless head, and
the maiden

Knelt at her father's side, and walled aloud in her
terror.

Then in a swoon she sank, and lay with her head
on his bosom.
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Through the loiiK lilKht Hhe lay in deep, obllvloiw

Nliiinber

;

And when 8he woke from the tramv. she J.eheld (M«
a innltitude near her.

Faoe8 of frlen.lH Hhe beheld, that were inourn-

full.v jcazlMK n\m\ her.

Pnllld,- with tearful eyen. ami l,H,k8 of saddent
(•onipHSHlon.

Still the blaze of the hurnl„K villaKe illun.In«l the
landHoaite,

Reddened the Hky overhead, and Klean.ed „„ the
fui-eH around her.

And like the day of d.HJ-« It seenie<l to her waver- aV)
iUK senMeH.

Then a fan.lllar vol.v .m„. i,„,rn. „« u nald to the
|ieo|»le:

—

"T^t UH bury bin. here by the sea. When a hap-
pier season

Brings us again to our homes from the

land of our exih'.

Then shall his saore<l dust be piously laid In the
ohurchyard."

Such were the words of the priest. And there In (So
haste by the seaside.

Having the glare of the burning village for funeral
torches.

unknown
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But without bell or liook, they burie»l the farmer

of (Jrand-I'r*.

And iiH the voice of the prlent re|)ented the nervloe

of Horrow.

T^»: with II inouniful WMitid. like tlie volw of n

v.ist ciiiitrrfpitii^n,

Solfihiily iiiiMwei-«l the Neii, niid inlni;l«>«1 Itn roiir «•«

with the ilirKt'H.

T wiiH the retuinliiK tide, tlint nfiir from ihe

wiiHte of the ocenii.

With th«' fh'Ht diiwu of the diiy. cniiie Iienvliig and

hiiri-.vinjr inndwjird.

Then nnoinnien. :>d once more the stir nnd noise

of emhnrkinK;

And with the ehl. of the tide the ships salle«l out

of the harbor,

Leaving behind them the d"ad on the shore, nnd fW5

the village in ruins.
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MOUTH OF THK OASPEBEAU. PI.At K OF DEPABTUBK OKTHE ACADIAN8.

PART THE SECOXn.

I.

Many n weary year liad paHwnl sin.e tlio hnrnluK
of <Jraii(l-Pr6,

Wben on tho faIHnK tide the frelRhtwl vessels de-

pa rtetl,

BeariiiK a nation, with all its household RfKls. into

exile.

Exile without an end. and without an example In

story.

Far asunder, on .separate coasts, the Aeadlans G70
landotl

;

Scattered were they. i!l<e fl„kes of snow, when the
wind from tlie iiortli-j-.n-Jt
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I 1

strike* aalant throiiKli the foKM that dHrken the

BankH of NewfoundlHiid.

KrleiidlMH, hnnielpm, Iu>|m'I«>mm, tlii-y wanderiHl

from I'lty to rlty,

From the .-old luktm »t the North to unltry Hoiith-

erii KiiraiiiinM,

—

Fr«.iii the hieak xhorew of fh«. h«.„ to tlie hiiidH «7n

where the Fatiier of Waterx

f^elue.* the hillH in hlH haiidH. and draKR them
«loH-n to tlie (Mi'Hn.

Deep in their Han<lH to bury tlie Hcatterwl lMine« of

the nianinioth.

FriendH they souKlit and Iiohh-m; and many, de-

N|iairlnK. heart-ltroken.

^''•'^' '"' " •""' I'Ut a Ki-Hve. .ind no iooRer a

frhMid nor a lin^nlde.

Written their liistory Htands on tah\>tH of Btone in «W«>

the clnn-i-liynrdH.

LonK anions Hiem was stn-n a maiden wlio xvalte«l

and wanderetl,

Lowiy and meek in Hj.lrlt. and |.atiently sufferinK

aii thin^H.

Fair was nhe and yonnj;: i,„t. „l„s: l,efore ner
extended.

Dreary and vant and sllenl. the .h^ert ..f iife. with
itM pathway
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MnrkPd hy the «tayf^ of tbuw wlm Imd norrowwi HW

Mnd HulTeml liefore her.

I'aMioiM long ..xtlnjnUnhed. hihI ho|N>H \m» dend

und ulmndoiied,

Ah the emiKranfM way orr tli«t Wi'Ht.Mii di-Mt-rt 1h

uinrkfHl l>y

fauil»-flreH loni; t-oiiHuiu«|. and iNutfH tliiit bleMili

< tlie HunHliin(>.

SouietL rf there wum In li«.r lif,. imoaipletf. lui-

IHTfMt, unHniMlied

;

Ah If a morning of June, with all Um ninMir and <»90

HunHhine,

Suddenly imumnl In the sky. and fading. Hlowly

dew«'udj«d

Into the eaHt again, from wliem-*' It late had

arisen.

SomettnieH 8he llngereil In town«. tl.l, urged hy

the fever within her.

Urged by>a restlesB longing, the hunger and thirst

of the spirit.

She would oomnjenee again her endlesM search «}5>o

and endeavor;

Sometimes In churchyards strayed, and gazed ou

the crosses and tombstones.

Sat by some nameless grave and thought that \m-
haps In Its bosom
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He was already at rest, and she lonped to slumber

beside hiiii.

Sonietliues a rumor, u hearsay, an inarticulate

whisj»er.

Came with Its airy hand to point and b«vkon her 700

forward.

Sometimes she sjtake with those who had seen her

beloved and known him,

Ktit it was louK !i«o, in some far-off place or for-

gotten.

"Cabrlel Lnjeunesse I" said they. "Oh, yes! we
have .stH*n him.

lie was with Basil the blacksmith, and botli have

gone to the prairies

;

(oureur»-,lvs-Boi.s are they, and famous hunters 705

and trajipers."

'•(Jabriel Lajeunessel" said others. "Oh, yes! we
have seen him.

He is a loifui/ntr in the lowlands of Ixniisiana."

Then would they sa.v. "Dear «hild: why dream
and wait for liini longer?

Are there not other youths as fair as (iabrieiV

others

Who have hearts as tender and true, and spirits 710
as loyal?

Here is Baptiste Leblanc. the notary's sou. who
has loved thee

i
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Many n tedious year; coino. give him thy hnnd
and he liapjiy .'

Tn,„. art too fair to be left to braid St. fatherlno-s

fv'sses."

TlKM
> ould Evangeline answer, serenely but sad-
ly. "I cannot:

Whither ,„y heart has gone, there follows n.y 715
hand, and not elsewliere.

For when the heart goes before, like a lau.p. and
Illumines the pathway.

.Many things are ma.le clear, that else lie hidden
in darkness."

Thereu,H,n the priest, her friend an.l father-con-

fessor.

Said, with a smile. "O daughter! thy God thus
speaketh within thee.'

Talk not of wasted affec-tion. affection never was 720
wasted

;

If it enrich not the heart of another, its waters
returning

Back to their 8i)ring8, like the rain, shall fill them
full of refreshment

;

That which the fountain sends forth returns again
to the fountain.

Patience: accomplish thy labor; accomplish thy

work of aflfection!
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Sorrow and sileiu-e are strong, and patient en- 725

durance is goillilce.

Tlierefore uocouipllMli thy labor of love, till the

heart is made go<llike,

Purified, strengthenetl, perfected, and rendered

more worthy of heaven I"

Cheered l»y the goo<l man's words, Evangeline la-

bored and waited.

Still in her heart she heard the funeral dirge of

the ocean.

But with its sound tliere was mingled a voice that 730

whispered, "Despair not '."

Thus did that poor soul wander in want and

dieerless discomfort,

Bleeding, liarefooted. over the shards and thorns

of existence.

Let me essay, O Musel to follow the wanderer's

footstei)s ;

—

Not through each devious path, eacli changeful

year of existenci-

;

But as a traveller follows a streamlet's course 735

through the valley

:

Far fronj its margin at times, and seeing the

gleam of its water

Here and there, in some open space, and at inter-

vals only;

•
i
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Tli*>n drawing iipiirer itn Imnks, through sylvan

glooms that conceal It,

Though he behold it iwt he can hear Its c-ontinu-

ous niuruiur

:

Happy, at length, if he find the spot where it 74<i

reaches an outlet.

II.

It was the month of May. Far down the Beauti-

ful River,

Past the Ohio shore and past the mouth of the

Wabash,

luto the golden stream of the broad and swift

Mississii>pi,

Floated a cumbrous boat, that was rowed by Aca-

dian boatmen.

It was a band of exiles: a raft, as if were from 745

the shipwrecked

Nation, scattered along the coast, now floating to-

gether.

Bound by the bonds of a common belief and a

common misfortune;

Men and women and children, who, guided by hope

or by hearsay.

Sought for their kith and their kin among the

few-acred farmers

-,a 1

w
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On the Aeadiau const, aud the in-airies of fair 7r>0

Opelousas.

With them Evaugellne went, ami her guide, the

Father Felician.

Onward o'er sunken sands, through a wilderness

sombre with forests.

Day after day they glided adown the turbulent

river

;

Night after night, by their blazing fires, eneamiml

on its borders.

Now -i/ough rushing chutes, among green Islands, 755

where plumellke

Cotton-trees nodded their shadowy crests, they

swept with the current,

Then emerged into broad lagoons, where silvery

sand-bars

Lay in the stream, and along the wimi)ling waves

of their margin.

Shining with snow-white plumes, large flocks of

pelicans waded.

Level the landscape grew, and ulong the shores 700

of the river,

Shaded by chJna-trees, in the midst of luxuriant

gardens.

Stood the houses of planteis, with negro-cabins

and dove-cots,
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They were ai.pro)irhiii« the region when, reigns

l>eri)etual siunnier.

Where through the <}ol«lpn Coast, iuul groves of

orange and citron,

Sweeim with majestic- curve the river away to the 7(!.-

eastvvard.

'I'liey. too, swerve<l from tlieir fourse: j.ii.l. eiitt-r-

ing the Bayou of I'lao.ieminc.

Soon were lost in the maze of sljiggish and devious

waters.

Wliicli. lilve a network ef steel, extended in every

direc-tiou.

Over their heads the towering and tenebrous

boughs of the cypress

Met In a dusky arch, and trailhig mosses i,! mid- 77o

air

Wav«Ml like banners that liang on llie walls of

ancient <'atliedrals.

Deathlike the silence seemed, and unliroken. save

by the herons

Hcmie to their roosts in the cedar-trees ref^rning

at sunset.

Or by the t.wl. as he greeted the moon with de-

moniac laughter.

Lovely the mo4:Mlight was as it glanccnl and 77r>

gleamed on ilic water.
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(Jk'unuHl on tlit- coluimis of ryprexH uud i-tnlur 8UK-

tiiiniiiK tlu« iin-lifs.

Down tliroujili whoso lirokoti vaults It fell lis

tlirouirli chinks in a ruin.

Dii'anilikf. and indistinct, and strangf wvvv all

thing's around tlioni

:

And i>Vr tlu'ir spirits there <anu' a ft't'liuf! of won-

der and sadness.

—

Stranjie fon'lKMlin«s of ill, unseen and that «an- 78()

not he compassed.

As. at the tramp of a horse's hoof on the turf of

the prairies.

Tar in advance are closed the leaves of the shrink-

ing mimosa,

So. at the hoof-lieats of fate, with sad forebmlinss

of evil.

Shrinks and cl'-ses the heart, ere tlu' stroke of

doom has .-ittiiintMl it.

l?nt Evan>:eline"s h«-art wa.-; sustained hy a vision. 78."j

that faintly

Floatetl l)efore her eyes, and l>efkoned her on

through the moonlight.

It was the thought of her brain that assumed

the shai)e of a phantom.

Through those shadowy aisles had CJahriel wan-

dered before her.
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Ami every stroke of th.- .«..• ,.„w hroujrht l.in,

nearer mid nearer.

m

Then in his place, at the j.n.w of tlie I.,,,,!, 79(1

rose one of tlie ojirNim-u,

An.l, a., a Hiynal so.in.l, if ..thers like tluiii |Hra.l-

\enture

Saile.1 on those gloomy and mi.lnight sfreaniM.

hh-w a blast on his huglf.

Wil.l through the dark eoh.m.ades an<l .orridors

leafy tl:.- I.last rang.

Breaking the .seal of sih-n.e and giving tnngu.s to

the forest.

Soundless tt>>ov.- the.n the banners of moss ju„t 795
stirred to the musie.

Multitudinous ei^hoes awoke and di.-d in the dis-

tance.

Over the watery Hoor, and l«-neath ll..- i.verl)erant

hranelies ;

Hut not a voiee v,.,>lie<l ; no answer came from the

darkness

;

And. when the e<-hoes had ceas.-d, like a sense of

imin wa.s the sileuire.

Then Evangeline slept ; hut the U^&tmen rowe.1 SIN)

through the midnight.

Silent at times, then singing faniili-.r Canadian
boat-songs,
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Such as they mmg of old on tli.ir own AcadiMii

rivers,

AVhile throii^'li the iiij,'ht were heiiiil the iiiyst«i ous

suiinil.s of the desert,

F'ar oft',— indistinct, as of wave or wind in t'-e

forest,

Mixed with the wh(M)j) of the ciaiie iiiid the roar HOo

of tlie j^rini allipitor.

Thus ere anotiier noon th.-y einerjfed from tlie

shades; and liefoie tlitin

Lay, in the yoldcri sun, tlie bikes of tho At<lia-

falaya.

Water-lilies in myriads iD.ked on the slight un-

dulations

Made hy the iKissintr ojiis. ami, resplendent in

heauly, the lotus

Ijfted her golden .rowri alx.ve the heads of llu- SlU

hoatmen.

Faint was the air with (he .Kloroiis l.ieath of

magnolia h' issoms,

An<l with the heat of noon ; and numherless svlvan

islands,

Fragrant and thickly end>owered with hlossomimr

heilges of roses,

Near to whose shores the_\ glided along, invite«l to

sluml«T.
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Soon by the fairent of these their weary oarfi -.vere 816

HU8| tended,

lender the iMHighH of Wachlta wIIIowh, that grew

by the margin.

Safely their boat wan nioore«l ; and Hcattennl about

on the greenHward,

Tirwl wltli tlieir niidnlglit toll, tlie weary travel-

lern Hluniliered.

Over flieni vast and hiKb extended tlie C()|k» of a

<«Hlar.

Swinging from its great amis, the truniiH'f-flower 820

and the grape-vine

Hnng their ladder of ro|K>s aloff like tiie ladder of

Jacob,

On whose pendidons stairH tlie jingeld ascending.

des<'endlng.

Were the swift hunnning-blrds. that flitte«l from

l)loss<an to Idossoni.

Sn II was the vision Evangeline saw as she sluni-

lM>re«l l)eneath it.

Fillwl was her heart with love, and the dawn of 825

an opening heaven

I-lgiited her soul in sleep with he glory of regions

celestial.

Nearer, and ever nearer, among the numberless

islands,
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I>artPd H light, Hwlft bout, that hihhI away o'er

the water,

Urged on ItH course by the ulnewy arms of hunt-

ers and trappers.

Northward its prow was turned, to tlie laud of the 830

bison and lifuver.

At the helm sat n youth, with founteuun<-e

tliouglitful and j-areworii.

Darit and neglected locks overshadowed his brow,

and n sadness

Somewhat beyond his years on his face was leg-

ibly written.

<inl>rlel was it. who, weary with waiting, un-

happy and restless.

Sought in the Western wilds oollvion «)f self and SXi

of sorrow.

Swiftly they glided along, close under the lee of

the island.

But by the opposite bank, and IwMnd a screen of

palmettos,

So that they saw not the Iwat, where it lay con-

t'eaie*] in the willows;

All undisturbed by the dash of their oars, and un-

seen, were the sleei)er8.

Angel of God was there none to nwaken the slum- MO
bering maiden.
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Swiftly they glided away, like the Nhade of h rhnid

on the prairie.

Aftei the wjund of their oars on the tholen had

died In the distance,

As from a macle trance the sleepers awoke, and

the maiden -•

.Said with n sIkIi to tlie friendly priest. "() Father

Fellclan

:

ScmethluK says In my heart that near nie <;al>rlel H45

wandt

.

Is It a foolish dream, an Idle and vagiie sn|M.rstI-

tlon?

Or hits nn angel passiHl, and reveale<l llie truth to

my spirit?"

Then, with a l>lnsh. slio addj-ii. ".M.-is for my
< reiliilons fancy .'

I'nto ears like tliine such words as flicsc have no

meaning."

But made answer the reverend ujan. iiiul he smlleil 850

as he answer«Hl :

—

"Daughter, thy words are not Idle: nor are they

to me without meaning.

Feeling is deep and still: and the W(.rd tliat floats

on the surface

Is as tile tt.sslng huoy. that betrays where the

P'.chor is hidilen.
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Tb»'ri'fore. tniKl to thy lieiirt. nnd to whnt th«»

world callH tlluRioiiM.

r,iil»rJ«>l truly Ih twnr thee: for not far away to WW
the Houthward,

On the hniikN of the TA<'he, are the towtiH of St.

.Maiir and St. Martin.

There the Ion»c-wanderlnK hrlde Hhall Im- nlven

aijaln to her hrldeKriMtni.

There the loiiR-abHent jWHtur regain hJH tlo«k and

hln Hheepfold.

Heautlful Is the land, with Its prairies and forestH

of frult-tre«'H

;

T'nder the feet ;i uanlen of floweis. and the Itlnest 8*30

of Ilea Venn

Hj'ndlnn nhove. and restlnj: its dome on the walh

of the forest.

They who dwell there have naine«1 it (he Eden of

Louisiana I"

With these words of eluHT they arose and con-

tinued their journey.

Softly the eveniuK ean)e. The sun lironi the west-

ern horizon

Like a niasrician exf. uded his golden wand o'er 865

the landscape

:

Twinkling vM|H>rs arose: and sky and water and

forest
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BeeuiHl all on Are iit tbf tou«li, and mp|t«>d nnd

hiintrl<Hl together,

nangiug iH'twi-eu two HkieH, a rloud with edges of

•liver,

FloutHl the iMHit. with ItM drlppInK oiirs. on the

uiothmleNM wiiter.

FIlhMl wuM KvunKelliM.H heiirt with ln.'.\|.r.'SMil.le H7(>

Hweetnenx.

ToH«-he<l hy the mdikIc s|m'1I, the wkhhI roinilnins

of fei-linK

<Jlow«l with the light of love, iiw the skies jind

wnters arouiHl her.

Then from n neltflihorlnw thicket the ni.K-kijiK hinl,

. wiltlewt of singers,

Swinginj: iiloft on a willow spray that Iiuuk (M-r

the water.

Shook from IiIh iltfle throat smh tl««Hls of lU-liri- H",

oils music.

'I'hat the whole air anil the woods and the waves
seenuHl silent to listen,

rialntive at tJrst were the tones and sad: then

soaring to nnidness

Seemed they to follow or guide the revel of fren-

Kle<l Baofhnntes.

Single notes were then heard. In sorrowful, low

lamentation

:
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Till, haviuR eatliereil them all. h«> tlung them 880

abroad in derision,

As when, after a storm, a gnat of wind through

the tree-tops

Shakes down the rattling rain in a crystal shower

on the branches.

With such a prelude as this, iiiul hearts that

throbbed with emotion.

Slowly they entered the Tik-he, whi-re it flows

throngh the green Oi)elousas.

And, through the amber air, above the crest of the 885

woodland.

Saw the column ol smoke that arose from a neigh-

Iwring dwelling;

—

Sounds of a horn they heard, and the distant

lowing of cattle.

III.

Near to the bank of the river. o'ershadowe«l l>y

oaks, from whose branches

Oarlands of Spanish moss and of mystic mistletoe

flaunte<l.

Such as the Druids cut down with golden hatchets 890

at Yule-tide,

Stood, secluded and still, the house of the herds-

man. A garden
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Girded It round about with u belt of luxuriant

blossoniH,

B'illing the air with fraKrancr. The house itself

was of timbers

Hewn from the cypress-tree, and carefully fitted

together.

I^rge and low was the roof; and on slender col- 805

unins sui)ix>rted.

Hose- wreathed, vlne-emireled, a broad and spa-

cious veranda,

Haunt of the humming-bird and the l»ee, extended

around it.

At each end of the house, amid the flowers of the

garden,

Stationed the dove-cots were, as love's i)eri)etual

symbol,

Sc-enes of endless wooing, and endless contentions 900

of rivals.

Silence reigned o'er the place. The line of shadow

and sunshine

Ran near the tops of the trees ; but the house it-

self was in shadow,

And from its chimney-top, ascending and slowly

eximndlng

Into the evening air, a thin blue column of smoke
rose.
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ran a pathwnv

'»e liiiiitless prairie,

Into whose Hen of flowers ti.,.nowers the sun was sJowly
"lest-endlng.

"uivas
.

'

Haiiging loose from ti.^i-fro,., their spars i,. „ motionless
<«lni hi the trophy,

Stoo<l a cluster of trees with , .

^'r«n .

"^''^ '"'^"'-'^ "f 910
Krape-vines.

Just where the woo^llands ,„et th.. «"** '"^r the flowery surf
or the prairie,

Mounte<l „po„ his horse wifi. « •lorsi, «,th Spanish saddle
•inu stirrups,

Sat a herdsman. arriv«i i...'naj«l 1„ Baiters and douhlet
of deerskin.

tJJo Sjianish sombrero

or its master.

Ro„n., „u,„, M„, „.„, „„„„^^,^_ ^^^ ^^
that were grazing

freshness ^
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That uprose from tUe river, and Ni.rt'ad itself ..ver

the landscaiK*.

Slowly lifting the horn that hung at his side, and
expanding

Fully his broad, deep cheHt, he blew a blast, that 9l>0

resounded

Wildly and sweet and far, through the still. dauii»

air of the evening.

Suddenly out of the grass the long white horns of

the cattle

Kose lilje flalces of foam on the adverse currents

of ocean.

Silent a moment tliey gazwl. tlien iKjllowing ruslieil

o'er the prairie.

And the whole mass l>e<ame a <loud, a shade in 925
the distance.

'I'hen. as the lierdsman tiuiie<i to tlie hou.se,

through the gate of tlie garden

Saw lie the forms of the priest and the maiden
advancing to meet him.

Suddenly down from his horse he sprang in

amazement, and forward

Rushed with extended arms and exclamations of

wonder

;

When tliey beheld his face, they recognized Basil 030

the blacksmith.
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Hearty his \vt>|<-oiiie was, as he led lii8 guests to

the garden.

There In an arbor of roses with endless question

and answer

Gave they vent to their hearts, and renewed their

friendly enil>races.

Laughing and weeping by turns, or sitting silent

and thoughtful.

Thoughtful, for (Jabriel «ame not; and now t'ark 935

doubts and misgivings

Stole oer the maiden's heart: and Basil, sonie-

^*'hat enil>arrassed.

Broke the silence and said. "If you came by the

Atchafalaya,

How have you nowhere encountered my Gabriel's

boat on the bayous?"

Over EvaiigelineV face at the words of Basil a

shade passed.

Tears came into her eyes, and she said, with a 940

tremulous accent,

"Gone? is Gabriel gone?" and, concealing her face

on his shoulder.

All her o'erburdened heart gave way, and she

wept and lamented.

Then the good Basil said—and his voice grew

blithe as he said it

—
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"Be of good cheer, my child; It Is only to-day he
deitarte<l.

F<K>Ilsh boy! he has left me alone with my herds 94.-

and my horses.

Moody and restless grown, and tried and tr<,nhle,l.

liiH spirit

Could no longer endure the calm of this quiet ex-
istence.

Thinking ever of thee, uncertain and sorrowful
ever.

Ever silent, or speaking only of thee and his
bles,

trou-

He at length had he^-ome so tedious to men and aiO
to maidens,

Tetllous even to me. that at length I l>othought me.
and sent him

rnto the town of Adayes to trade for mules with
the Spaniards.

Thence he will follow the Indian trails to the
Ozark Mountains,

Hunting for furs In the forests, on rivers trap-
ping the beaver.

Therefore, be of good cheer; we will follow the 953
fugitive lover;

He is not far on his way. and the Fates and the
streams are against him.
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I'p and awny to-morrow, aud through the red dew

of the morning

We will follow him fast, and bring l>im bacli to

hlM prison."

Then glad voices were heard, and up from tlie

banivs of the river.

Uorne aloft on his comrades' arms, came Michael 060

the fiddler.

Long under Basil's roof had he lived lilce a god

on Olympus,

Having no other care than dispensing music to

mortals.

Far renowned was he for his silver locks and his

fiddle.

"Long live Michael," they cried, "our brave Aca-

dian minstrel
!"

As they bore him aloft in triumphal procession; 965

and straightway

Father Felician advanced with Evangeline, greet-

ing the old man

Kindly and oft, and recalling the past, while

Basil, enraptured.

Hailed with hilarious Joy his old companions

and gossips.

Laughing loud and long, and embracing mothers

and daughters.
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Much they marvelled to see the wealth of the ,1- 970
devnnt blnckRiulth.

AH hl« domains and hln herds, and hln patriarchal
deniennor

;

Mmh they n.«rvelle<l to hear hi« tales of the «„il
and the clhnate.

And of the prairies, whose nnniberless herds were
his who would take them

:

Each one thought i„ ,.,« heart that he. too.
would go and do likewise.

Thus they ascended the steps, and. crossing the 97."

Itreezy veranda,

Kntennl the hall of the house, where already the
supper of Basil

»Vaire<I his late return; and they rest^l and
feasted together.

Over the joyous feast the sudden .larkness
descended.

All was silent without, and. illuming the land-
scai>e with sliver,

Fair rose the dewy n.orn and the n.yria.i stars; !>80
huc within doors.

Brighter than these, shone the faces of friends
in the glimmering lamplight.

Then fron. his station aloft, at the head of the
table, the herdsman
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I'<nire«l fortli his lienrt nud his wine together In

oiidlosH in'ofuHion.

I^ighthiK lilH pl|n', that was HIUmI wltli sweet

Xa»<"hltofheH tolmcco,

Tims he spnke to his jruests. who listenetl, und 985

sniikMl as they Ilsteiiefl :

—

"Wek-ouie onte more, nij friends, wiio iong have

lK»en friendless and lioiiieiess.

Welcome once more to a lionie, tliat is lH>tter

liereliance tlian tiie old one I

Here no Inuwy winter eongeals our I>1(hm1 Hive the

rivers

;

Here no stony ground provolies the wratli of tlie

farmer.

Smoothly tlie plouKlisiian' rinis through tlie soil, 1)1)0

as a !«• ' tin-ough the water.

All tlie year loinui the orange-groves are in blos-

som : and grass grows

More in a single night than a wliole Canadian

sunnner.

Here. too. numberless herds run wild and un-

elainuHl in tlie prairies;

Here, too, lands may l»e had for the nslving. and

forests of timl)er

With a few blows of the axe are bewu and S)95

frauietl into houses.
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After your honwH ,»•< hiillt. u,„i your AHdH are

.vpI1«»\v wltli JiarvpHtH,

No Klnjr George of KhKhnd „|,„|l drive you
»Mvay froui your lioiueHteads.

Rnrninu your dwellh.KH ..nd han.s. „nd Hteallng

your furniN and your tattle. •

S|H.akl„K tLene words, he blew a wrathful Houd
from hlH uoHtrllH,

While hlH huge, brown han.l ..au.e thundering l«fM>

down on tlie table.

«» that the gueHtH all started; and Father Fe-
lleJan. astoundiMl,

Stiddenly pauN^l. with a pinch of h„uIY half-way
to hlH nostrils.

But the brave Basil re8un.«l. and his words
were milder and gayer:—

"Only beware <,f the fever, my fri-nds. In-ware
of the fever I

For it Is not like that of our .-old Aeadlan ^-ll- imr,
mate,

("nre,l by wearing a spider hung roun.l one's
neek in a nutshell.'"

Then there were voices heard at the door, and
footstei»s approaching

SoundtHl u,«,n the stairs and the floor of the
Itreezy veranda.
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It wnn the netKlilxirliig CrenlM nnd nninll Aca-

dian plaiiterx,

WIjo Imd been Huinuiuued all to tlw linuiie of 1010

UaHil the IlenlRman.

Merry the nieethiK was of amient t-omrndeH and

nelirhtMirM

:

Friend <lnH|)ed friend in IiIm arnm: and they who

l»efore were aH HtranKerM,

MeetinK in exiie. Itecauie Htraiglitway an friendu

to each otiier,

Drawn l»y tlie jrentie lK>n«l of a conunon country

toKctiier.

Knt In tile neigijlM)rlnR liall a Htrain of muHic. 101.".

prtM-cedlng

From tlje af<-ordant strlnjcH of Mifiiaei'H nieiiNli-

ons fiddle.

nn.lve u|» all furtlier Ht»ee<h. Away, lilte chil-

dren delighted.

All thinjrs forgotten iieside. t n ;. gave tlieniselveH

to the maddening

Whirl of the giddy danct. as it swept and

swayed to the music.

!»reamlilve. with beaming eyes and the rush of 1020

tluttering garments.

•Meanwhile, apart, nt tlie head of the hull, the

priest and tiie herdsman
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Sat. conv^rnlng t.wthf.r of pa.t aii«| pr«*nt and
future

;

Willie Kvangellne «too«l like one entranml. for
nltlilii her

Ohle,, n,ei.,orleH row-, «„rt |o„U |„ ,1.^ ,„irt«t of
tile liiiiHic

Heanl Hl.e the nound of the «.„. „„d «„ ,„e. to2n
prexMlhle xadneMM

ranie oVr her heart, and unseen Hhe Btole forth
Into the garden.

Heautlfnl WHH the niKht. Behind the hlmk wall
of the forest.

TlpF.lnB lt« Hunin.lt with Mlh-r. arone the moon.
On the river

Fell liere Hiid there thro„Kl. the branches a
tren.nloiiM Kleani of the ii.oonllKht.

Like the Hweet thou«htH ,.f h.ve o„ ., darkened 1030
and devious spirit.

Nearer and round alK.ut her. the manifold dowers
of the pirdeii

Poured out their souls In odors, that were their
prayers and jonfesslons

I'uto the nlKht. as If went its way. like a silent

Carthusian.

Fuller of fragraiu* than they, and as heavy with
shadows and night-dews.

i-J:
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IIiinR tin- lienrt of x\w innUlpn. Tlu' cnlm nml inns

tlio tiinKlciil inoonllKht

"'iviiumI to inun*lntf> her wul with Indefltsablp

lollKillKN.

9. through tlif tranlt'ti gjito. nnd iK>tK'ath the

Hhmle of fh«> oak-trwn,

i ixKi-d sh- iilutiR th»' piith to the inlge ..f th«*

iif.i arelow prnirU*.

Si! •! £ It liiy. with n sllvory hazf \\\m\\ It. ami

flr»'- tiles

GUamcil ami tloate«l away In iiiliiKleil and In- 1040

liiiilf iiuiiiliprs.

Over her head the Htart*. the tUouRlits of (Sod In

tlu' Ilea veils.

Shone <iii the eyes of num. wlm had <ease<l to

iiiarv(>l and worslii|t.

Save when .1 ltlazin« <(»niel was s«hmi on the walls

of that temple.

As if a hand had appfan-il and written njion

them, "I'pharsiii.

And the sotil <if tlif maiden. iM'tween the s.ars lt>4.'

and the fire tiles,

WamlertMl alone, and she erit-d. "O *;abriei' <)

my belov<»d I

Art thon so near nnto me. and yet I cannot b»-

h;il(l tlieeV
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Art tJiou ,o ,,e«r unto n... ami yet thy volot- Uo«.

not reiich iiip?

Ah! ho.v often thy fm h.ne fml thl« path to
the iirnlrle!

Ah! |H,„. often thl„.. eyo. „av,. |,K,kHl »„ „.. u«o
w<i<Nl]Hn(lM around ni(>

!

Ah! how often beneath xMn oak. returninK fr..„.

laltor.

Thou hant lain .lown to rent. „,„, ,.. arean. of
lue hi thy hIuuiIht"!

When .ha„ v ,^ ,y^ ,,,,„„ ^^^^ _,_^^^ ^^
rolihnl iiUiiit thiv'";'"

lioorwUI Noumleil

Like a tlute in tin- wnn<iif o.wiiiM nooOM, and anon, through tlie lOM
nelifiihoilnu flilcketx.

Kmther an.l farther away It doate.! n, 1 dro,,H.|
lnt(» Nileiict..

••'•atienee!- wh,„„ere,l the oa^ . f,..u. on .Jar
• averns «,f darknesM:

And. fron. the nuH.niit n.eadow. a .i. , ren, .ded
•To-im,rro\v !"

Bright roHe the s„n uext ,a, and all the
flowers of the g,,r. n

fcaiii.^ his shining iWt ,,.>. ti,„,He -PI utu tUeir tears, and 1060
auointe«.i his ^^^
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With the delicious balm that they bore In their

vases of crystal.

"Farewell!" said the priest, as lie stood at the

shadowy threshold

;

"See that you brlug us the PHKllgal Son from his

fasting and famine.

And, too, the Foolish Virgin, who slept when the

bridegi-oom was coming."

"Farewell !" answered the maiden, and, smiling, \Qm
with Basil descendetl

Down to the river's brink, where the lioatmen al-

ready were waiting.

Thus beglnniuK their journey with morning, and

sunshine, and gladness.

Swiftly they followeil the flight of him who was

s|ieeding before them,

Blown by the blast of fate like a dead leaf ovi'r

the desert.

Not that day. n«»r the next, nor yet the day that 1070

siic<-eeded.

Found they the trac-e of his course, in lake or

forest or river,

Nor. after many days, had they found him ; but

vague and uncertain

Kumors alone were their guides through a wild

and desolate c-ountrv ;
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V

Till, at the little Inn of the Si>ani8b town of

Adayes,

Weary and worn, they alighted, and learned 1075

from the Knrrulous landlord.

That on the day before, with horses and guides

and c-onipanions,

Gabriel left the village, and took the road of the

prairies.

TV.

Far in the West there lies a desert i.ind. where
the mountains

Utt, through |»eriH«tual snows, their lofty and
luminous summits.

Pown from their Ja«ged, deep ravines, where Irtftt

the Korge. illte n gateway.

Opens a passage rude to tlie wheels of the eml- •

grant's wagon,

Westwanl the Oregon flows and the Walleway
and Owyhee.

Eastward, with devious (t>urse. among tlie Wind-
river Mountains,

Through the Sweet-water Valley j>reclpltate

leai)s the Xel>rasl{a

:

And to the south, frou, Fontaine-.iui-lK.ut and 1085
the Spanish sierras.
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n^

f'retttHl with sniids and rwkH, and swept by the

wind of thi' desert.

Numberless torrents, with ceaseless sound, de-

scend to the ocean,

Lilie the great chonls of a harp, in loud and sol-

enni vibrations.

Si»readlng between these streams are the won-

drous, bciiutiful iirairies.

Billowy liays of fjrass ever rolling in shadow l(»90

and sunshine,

Bright with luxuriant clusters of roses and

purple ainorphas.

Over tlu'iii wandennl the bulTalo herds and the

elit and the roelmciv

;

Over them wandered the wolves, and lierds of

riderless horses;

Fires that blast and blight, and winds tliat are

weary with travel;

Over them wander the mattered tribes of 1095

Ishmael's children,

St.iining the desert with blootl ; and alM)ve their

terribi • war-trails

Circles jind sails aloft, on i)inions majestic, the

vulture,

Like tlie implacable soul of a chieftain slaugh-

teretl in battle.
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By InvlHlhk. Htairs awtMidinK „n,i s,«lin>,' the
lieji veils.

Here nnd there ri^e smokes fr-..,, the .an.ps of IIW
these savage marauders:

Here and there rise groves from the ma.rghis of

swift-runnliiB rivers

;

.And the grim, taciturn iM-ar, tlie anchorite monic
of the desert,

CUmhs down their dark ravines to dig for roots

l».v tlie l>rook-side.

And over all is the sky. the .lenr and .T.vstalliue

heaven,

Like the protecting hand of (;o<i inverted al)ove llir,

tliem.

Into this wonderful land, at the base of the

Ozark Mountains.

Oahrlel far had entered, witli hunters and trap-

p«'rs Itehlnd hlni.

Da.v after <la.v. with tlieir Indian guides, the

maiden and Basil

Followwl his tlying stei.s. and thought each day
to o'ertake hini.

Sometimes they .saw. or thought they saw. the llin

HUioke of his camp-fire

Klse In the morning air from the distant plain;

but at nightfall.
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When tliey lind reached the place, they found

only enil>er8 and ashes.

And, though their hearts were sad at times and

their bodlof! were weary.

Hope still gultied tbeni on, as the magic Fata

Morgana

Showed them her lakes of light, that retreated IllH

and vanished before them.

Onc-e, as they sat by their evening Are, there

silently euteretl

Into their little camp an Indian woman, whose

features

Wore deep traces of sorrow, and patience as

great as her sorrow.

She was a Shawnee woman returnlnn home to

her i»eople.

From the far-off hunting-grounds of the «-ruel 112U

Camnnches.

Where lier Canadian liuslian<l. a Coureur-des-

Bols, had Iteen murdered.

Touched were their hearts at her story, and

warnies' and friendliest welcome

Gave they, with words of cheer, and she sat and

feasteil among them

On the buffalo-meat and the venison cooked on

the embers.



But whP„ their „,e«l was done. „ud Basil and 1125
an liis coiiipanions,

Worn witl. the Io„k days n.arc-h and the chase
of the dwr and the bison,

Stretched themselves .,n the ground, and slept
where tlie .juiverlnjr fire-light

FlaHhe<. on their swarthy ...HH-ks. and thefr
forms wrapiHHl np In their Manl<ets

Then at the door of EvanKellne's tent she sat
and repeated

'"'"'•^; "'"" '^'''- "- -'-. and the charm of 113C
her Indian accent,

All the tale „f her love, with Its pleasures, and
pains, and reverses.

Much Kvangellne wept at the tale, and to know
that another

Hapless heart like her own had hmnl and had
heen disappointed.

Mov., to the depths of her soul hy p,ty and
woman's compassion.

Vet in her sorrow please.1 that one who l.,id ll.T-
sHfferwl was near her.

She in turn relate.1 her love and all Its disasters
Mute with wonder the Shawnee sat. and when

she had ended

Still w«« n.„te: but at length, as if a mysterious
horror
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I'nwiwl thn»Hgh her hralii. slu« Hpnko. nnd repent-

(h1 the tale of the Mowls;

Mowis. the bri<h'jjr<M)iii of snow, who won and 114<»

w«Hld«Hl n maiden,

Kut, when the morning cume, arose and imsHcd

from tlie wigwam.

Fading and melting away and disnolving into the

sunshine.

Till she lielield him no more, though she followed

far into the forest.

Then, in those sweet, low tones, that seemed like

a w«'ird incantation.

Told she the tale of the fair Lillnau, who was 1145

wo<hh1 by a phantom.

Tliat. through the pines o'er her father's lotlge.

in the hush of the twilight.

KrejitluHl like the evening wliitj. and whisi)er*Ml

love to the nniiden.

Till she followed his grwii and waving plum««

through the forest.

And nevermore returned, nor was seen again

by her iK-ople.

Silent with wonder and strange surprise, Evan- 1150

gellne listened

To the soft flow of her magical words, till the

region around her
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S«>med Ilk. enchanted ^oun<l. and her swarth,-

Kiipst the enchantress.

SJowly over the tops of the Ozark Mountains the
moon rose,

Lighting the little tent. a„,l with a niysteriouH
splendor

Touching the son.bre leaves. ..„d embracing and ,155
fllUug the woodland

With a dell,.l«„„ sound the brook rushed by. and
the branches

S"«.ved and sighed overhead In scarcely audible
whlsi)ers.

Filled With the thoughts of love was Evange-
line's heart, but a secret.

Subtle sense .-rept 1„ of pai„ „„d indefinite
terror,

As the c-old. ,K>iso„ous snake creeps Into the nest 11«0
of the swallow.

I» was no earthly fear. .V breath from the re-
gion of spirits

StH.u.«l to float in the air of night: and she felt
*

for a moment

Tl.at. like the Indian maid, she. too, was pursu-
Ing a i)hantom.

With this thought she slept, and the fear and the
phantom had vanished.
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Enrly upon the morrow tho march w«. re- 1103
suiiied

; and the Shawnee
Said. 88 they Journeyed along. "On the western

«loj)e of these mountains

nwellH in hlH little vlll«Ke the Black Robe chief
«>f tho Mission.

Much he teaches the ,HH.|,le. and tells them of
.Mary antl .Jchum.

r-ou.l lauph their hearts with Joy. and weep with
pJiin. as they hear hini."

Then, with a sudden and secret emotion. EvauKe- 1170
line answt>red,

"Let us Ko to the Mission, for there good tidings
await usl"

Thither they turned their steeds; and behind a
spur of the mountains.

Ju«t as the sun went down, they heard a mur-
mur of voices.

And in the n.eadow green ami broad, by the bank
•>f a river,

Saw the tents of the Christians, tue tents of the IIT.',

JesuK Mission.

L'uder a towering oak. that stood in the midst of
the village.

Knelt the Black Roho chief with his children.
A cTUj'Ifix fastened

I
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"'«-^onth.trnnkortl.etroe.andorer.hado.«,

ny grnpo-vlnea.

lAMked with itfl iiBonizp,! f„«.Bonizetl fnop on tho imiltltnde
Kiipellujt lM.|„.,it|, K

Tbl8 w«M their rur«l clja|)el vi..rt n
«".r,c.ate arC.e,

"""'^" "'^' "*^

Iters,

"lull* ..r 111,. liranchM

"'""' """ ""'"" "»™v.ro,l. ,„e ,„„„,,„
nearer ni)iiroachlng.

K-l. „„ ||,e .„,„„, „„... .„, j„,„^ ,„ ^^^
evening devotions

""'7":' "'"•'""""'>-•-"-.i..b«.«iic..„a5
tlon had falJen

Forth from the handw ,.f .1•lands of the priest. like sewl
f'<"» the hands of the sower

«.o«.,, the reverend n.„n„dvanc.., to the Strang-
PF". and l)ade them

'>fnignant expression

ton-ue In the forest.

An* w,,. , „ „, „„^-^^
^^___^^^^^

into his wigxvsiui. 9
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There uiwn iiiatH «nd akinn they repomnl. nnU on

cnkeH (»f the niaize-ear

FeaHted, ami Hiakm] their thirst fnHu the water-

gourd of the teacher.

Soon wan their Htory told; and the prleut with

mileniulty answered:

—

"Not hIx Huuii have risen and set 8ln<-e Oahrlel.

Heated

On thiH mat by my aide, where now the lualden 1198

repoaeH,

Told ine thla Hauie sad tale ; then arose and eon-

tinueil hlM Journey!"

Soft was the voUt> of the iirlest, and he spake

with nu accent of kindness

;

But on EviuiKellne's heart fell bis woids as In

winter the snow-flakes

Pall Into some lone nest from which the birds

have departed.

"Far to the north he has gone," continued the 1200

priest; "but In autumn.

When the chase Is done, will return again to the

Mission."

Then Evangeline said, and her voice was meek

and submissive,

"Let me remain with thee, for my soul is sad

and afflicted,"
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h

«o HeeiiKMl it wiw Hnd well niito nil : mid betinim

(Ml HiH iiiornm-.

Mounting LIh Mpxhun «t<HHl. with hln Indinn 1206

KiiideM tind <-<>in|mnioiiH.

llomewnrd RhxH ri^turnwl. and KvnngelliM.

Mtayed Ht th** MIhmIoii.

Slowly, slowly. Miowly the dnyn H,i«wded
«»a«"h other.

—

ImyH mid weekH mid iiioiitliH: mid the (leldH of

maize that were MiirhiKhiK

(Sreen from the ground when a KtrmiKer nhe

«anie. now waving alK)ve her.

rJfte<l their Hlender HhnftM. «hh leiiv,^ Interhu- 1210

lOK. and fonuiiiK

floiHtern for nieiidl«-ant .towh and KranarJeH pll-

lajte*! hy miuirrelN.

Then 111 the p.ld.,, weather the inalxe waH
hiiHkMl. and the inaideriH

BlUHlied „t emh hl.MHl-reil ear, f,„. t|,„t lK^t..ken«l

a lover.

Bnt at the crooked laujched, mid called It a thief

In the eom-fleld.

Kven the hlood-red ear to Evangeline hrought 1210
not her lover.

"I'atleiiw:- the prient would say; "hav.. faith,

and thy |)ra.ver will be answered I
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rxwk at thin riKurouB plant that Iirti. its head
from fh«« uiendow,

See how itH leavMi are jurnwl to the north, aa
true a»t the magnet

;

This ia the eomprnw-flowpr. thnt tlie Anger of
<Jod haM phinted

Il-n. in the houMeKa wild, to direct the trar- 122.1

eller'B journey

Over the aea-like. pathlew,. Ilmitleaa waate of
the (lenert.

Such in the aoul of man la faith. The bloaaoma
of ViiHHlon.

<Jny and luxurhn.t flowera. are r.rlghter and
fuller of friiKninw,

Hut they beguile „a. and lead uh antray. and
their odor In deadly.

Only rhl« humble plant can guide um here, and 122r.

hereafter

Crown U8 with asphodel flowers, that are wet
with the dews of ne|>eutbe."

So came the autumn, and passed, and the win-
ter,—yet (Jabrlel came not;

Bloasome^l the opening npring. and the notes of
the robin an<l bluebird

8ounde<l hweet upon wold and In wood, yet
Uabrlel came not.
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nut on tlh. hrmth of tito Huinm..r wLidn a rmn..r I2.Tf»

WMM w lifted

Sweeter tli«n mwk of i.fnl. or line nr o<lor of

lilllMtOIII.

Kur to »li.. iM.irli HM(I |.„Ht. It Hn\.\. Ill (i,o Mi,.|,|.

gan for«^ts.

<Jnlirl.-l jjHd lii. I.HlK.. by rhe 1 .ilkx of the S««l-

iiavv Hlvfi

Ami. with ntiiniliitf riH.Ip*.. that f«ig[,t tlif lake*

of Si. l^iwn-iMv,

HuylnK/i >a.t fa.v vp||. F aiiKPliii,. „v.,it from tli.. I'.W

MiMhIoll.

Wbeii ov,.r «•,.,„•> ays. »,y )„„« nnd iktIIoiw

illllrclM'H,

Hlie hud Mttaiiiwl iit UiiRth tlu' aeptliH nf tl„.

Miciti^'jiii foreMtH.

Found K»«. the laintei-M lodge dewrtfti aii.l fullon

to ruin!

Thus did tlio loiiK sMd yearn glide on, nii.l in

MrasoiiH juhI |iln»-es

IHvers and diHtaiii fur was wvii tli.. wnndeiing 1240

maiden ;

—

Now ill the TentH ..f (irace of the mwlc Moravian
MiHjSiollM.

Now in the noisy camps and the bntileflelds of

the army.
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Now In «Hlu.led hnnilots. in t.miiH n.ul iKipulous

(•ltien.

Like a phniitoin she «niiie. mid paswHl away un-

r<'iiu'nilK>reil.

Fair was slie and yonnR. wlu>n in h.)i»e bewin the 1245
long journe.v

:

Faded was she and «Jd, when in disapiiointiuent

it end«Hl.

Each suctHHlinK year stole m ething away from
lier l>eanty.

r.«!vin>; heliind it. I.nuuler and deei»er, the Kloom
nnd tlie shadow.

Then there ap,M>ar.Hl .ind spread f.iint streaks of

gray o'er Iier forehead.

Dawn of another life, that hroke o'.t her earth- 125()

ly liori/on.

As in the eastern sky the first faint streaks of

the niorning.

I i

V.

In that delightful land whiih is washed by the
r>elaware"s waters,

Guarding in sylvan shades the name of Penn the

a|)ostle.

Stands on the banks of its beautiful strenui the
'ity he founded.
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There all the air Ih I.«1iii, mid the |>e>ieh Im tlie 125."

eiiililein of iK'iint.v.

Axu\ the streets still reik-ho the nnines ot the

tre«'K of the forest,

As if they fain would AjtiK-ase the Dryads whose
haunts they niolestwl.

There from the tr..ul.le<l s<.a had lOvauKeMne

landid. av. exile.

KhMling anioHK the .hlhlren of I'enn a home and
a <*ountry.

There old Uen6 I^l.lam- had .lle.1 : and when he 12(50

departed.

Saw at his side only one of all his huudral de-

seendants.

Somethlnur at least there was in the friendly

streets of the lity,

Something that spalve to her heart, and made her

no longer a stranger;

And he- ear was pleased with the Thee and
Thou of the Quakers.

For it recallwl the past, the old Acadian coun- 12&->

try.

Where all men were equal, and all were brothers

and sisters.

So. when the fruitless seanh. the disappointed

endeavor,

.^
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KiKlod. to rm»uiinoiu«- iwi more upon enrth. tm.

«*ouiplHinliii;.

Thither, as l,.,iv..s to the llRht, were turned her
thouKhts jiiiil iH-r fo<»tHteim.

Ah tr..in the iiionnt.tins top the rahiy mists of 1270
the inornhi^'

Koll .nviiy. ,„u1 .-ifar we l)ehold the landscape
below us,

SHM-ilHunlne.1. with shlnlns rivers an.l cities and
lianiletM,

So fell tlie mists from her mind, and she saw
tile World far lielow her.

Dark n.. Inn«,.r. I.nt all iilmiiined with love; and
tile pathway

Wl.i.I. she had .iimlM^l so far. lyluK smooth and 1275
lair ill the dlstante.

• Jahriel was not f<»r>rott..ii. Withl,, her heart
was his imaue.

Clothed in the heauty o love and youth, ns last

she lieheld him,

Only more iH-antiful made i,y his death-like al-

lelic*' and altsenre.

Int.. her thouKhts of him time eni.r.Ml not. for

it was not.

Over him y,.ars had no power; he was not 1280
iltanged. Init Iransliunred

;
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her Iioart as one

135

devotion

He had become

and not nl>wnt:

Patience and MlunKation

otLers,

Thi8 wan the Ie«Hon a life of trial and Horrow
hjid taujrlit her.

^ waH her love .llffuml. but. like to some odor-
ouH Hpfeen,

SuffercHl no waste nor loss, though filling the 1285
air with aroma.

Other l.o,K. ha.l she xunw, no,- wish in life, but to

follow

Meekly, with rev.rent 8tei»8. the saerwl feet of
her Saviour.

Thus many years she lived as a Sister of Mer<-y
;

freiinenting

Lonely an.l wret,l.e,l r,K,fs I„ the orowde,! lanes
of lllf city.

Where distress and want ...ncvahnl thon.selves 121).)

from ihe sunlight.

Where disease and .sorrow in garr.ts languished
negkn-twl.

-Vlght after night, when the world was asleep.
as the wat<'hnian reiwatetl

Loud, through the gusty strtn-ts. that all was
well in the cify,
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High at Honip lonely window he «„«• the light of

her tH|>er.

nay after day. In the gray of the dawn, an 121W
Hlow through the HuburbH

Pi.Hlded the (;ernian farmer, with flowerH and
frnlts for the market.

Met he that m.*k. pale face, returning home
from ItM WHtehlngn.

Then It .ame to |)a»>i< that a r»««tllenoe fell on
tlw .Ity.

IV^QMsej |,y «>«,lroiis «i»v»wlnMK<tly l.y A.^-ks

of wtiil pijreontt.

Narkenlng the «,« iu tlK-ir flitfht. xrttl. n.n.Kl.i ^m^
in their .-raws l.nt an ,i<oni.

And. a. rt«. „,,,s of the ,..,. ...is., i,. ,„.. a«»nth
of Stptember.

I'l««ding so„.e silver stream, till i, sprea.ls ,., ,,

lake in the meadow.
S.. death fb^Mled life. and. .M...tt.„vlng it. m,tnral

margin.

Spread to n braH^isl. lake t,„. silver stream of
e.\iHt<-iice.

Wealth l,«d no ,„,wer ,o I,,.;,,,.. „„r ,H.,„„y to l.W.
ebarai. the opprevN<a'

:

B« <.il ,H.rishe,| alike beiM-ath the «^»urg.. of his

aawr:-
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Only, alas: the ,KH.r. who had neither friends
nor iittemlantH,

Crept away to .lie l„ ,!„. „|„,„,.ouse. home of the
honu'lesN.

Then in the .nhnrlm it st.MMl. In the niidst of
iiiea«low« and \v(MMlitinds:-

N"" the .ity snrrounds it: l.ut still, with Us 1310
Kateway and wicket

M«'ek. in the n.idst of splendor. Its hnn.hle walls
xeiMii to echo

Softly fhe wonls of the I.onl :-"The ,mh,p ye al-

ways have with .von."

Thither, l.y ni^^.t and hy day. .an.e the Sister of
.Mercy. The tlylnj?

L.H»k«l np into her fa.^. and thousht. lndee<l. to
iK'hold there

«lean.s of celestial light e.uir<le her forehead 1315
with Hplendor,

S.KI. as the artist paints o'er the brows of saints
and a|)ostl(>R.

Or such as hangs by night o'er « city seen at a
distance.

rnto U.elr eyes It seemed the lamps of the city

t-elestlal.

Int.. whose shining gates erelong their spirits

would enter
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Thus, on a R„bbath «,orn. through the «treet». 1320
dewTted nu<l wllpnf.

Wen.llng her quiet «•«,-. she entered the door of
the nlniHliouse.

Sweet on the H„,„„,or air w„h the o<lor of flowerK
In the Riinlen

;

Aud «he p«u«Ml on I.er way to wther the fairest

iinionjf them,

That the dyi„K onee n.ore n.l^l.t rejoi,,. |„ tl.elr

frasr.inre and Iwauty.

T'H'n. «H she n.o„nt.M the stairs to the mridors. I32r.

<'oohMl l.y tlie east-wind.

iHstant an.I soft on l.er ear fell the .-hln.es from
the l>elfr.v of Christ Church.

While. in.enninKi,.! with thes*. n.ros. the
meadows wer»' waftetl

ScMUMls „f psahns. that were «„„g hy the Sw,.les
ill their .-hurrli at Wi.aco.

Soft as des«.e„dl«« win^s fell the c-ahn of the
lionr on Imt spirit

:

Something within her said. "At iength thy trials 1330
nre endjHl"

;

And. witli liL'ht in lier l.u.L-.. 1»-"i in ner i(H>lt.s, slie entennl tlie

<lia»ilH«rs of sickness

Nc»lselessiy „.ove<l about the asskh.ous. careful
attendants.
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.Mol.,.„iuK .lH*fov.rlsh II,, „,.„ „.,. „.,„„^ ,^,,^

ami In Mih-iu^

«v«lliijr tlu'lr faces.

«-hm. o„ tbHr p„„.t« .,..,• .«,, „k,. drift. ,.f ,335
«m>\v l.y tlic nm,|si(U..

Many „ „„«,„„ ,.„„j, ,„„.^^^^, ^^^ Evan^elluo en-
t«>r«*(l.

;)ass«Hl. for l„.r pivs^.n.v

'"" "" ^'""- "-"« '"^'- " n..v .K' the .„„ ou .he
W'llls of ,1 primui.

An.i. as si,,. ,,„,k,,, „r„,„„,. „„. ^,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^
the niiiHoler.

'->•'»« his ,.„„,. „,K.n ...any a heart, had heahnl V.m
it lorever.

Man.v fa.,.iliar in,-..., had disappeared i„ the
nitfhl time;

^•"<•ant ,hei,- pia.vs „ere. or ilile,! already l..r

straii^'ers.

>"HlUe„|y. as If a.-rested by fear or a feeii„« „f
«()tider,

S«ni «he stcHHl. wIH. her colorle«« lips apart.
while a shudder

»'"" "-on^h her m.n.e. and forp.t.e... ...e IS-lu
HoM.w. droppetl from h,.r lii.Kers.

J
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•^nrt f« I l>«*r «'.v««H nml «h«H>k»« the light and

l>l<M>ni of th»' inornliiK.

Tlu'ii X\n>n> t'WHiKil froni \wr \\\» n rry of hucIi

U'rrihie niiffiiiHli.

Tlijit tlif dyliiK heanl It, and «»iirtH<l u|» from

tlioir pillows.

On tli«' iMill..t iK'foif Im'i- whm NtrotthtHl the form

of on old iniin.

lAinj:. and thin, and in-i.v wen- th«« lo»k« that \3^)

«liad»'»l hlM temples

;

But. aM he lay In the morning lijiht. liit* fa«-e for a

nioinent

Seemed to assume once more the forms of Its

earlier mantiiMHl

:

So are wont to Ik' chauKtHl the fae»^8 of those who
are dyiiij;.

Hot and r.Hl tm his lips still burned the flush of

the fever,

As if life, like the Hebrew, witli bUKxl had be- 135.')

sprinkhHl Its portals.

That the .Vngel „f Dfuth mlKht see the si>;n, and

pass over.

Moti.n. -.s. s.>nseless. dying, he lay, and his

> lit exhauste«l

Seeiueil (.. I)e sinking down tJirough Infinite

depths in the darkness,
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nnrknesa of Bluml»er iiud death, fon-ver linking
nnd nlnkins.

Then throuKh tho«e realms of Hhadc. In multi- 1380
plied reverbfratlons.

Tloard he that cry of p,,l„ „„„ through the huHh
that RUtTee<led

\Vhl8per«l a gentle voice, in a,^ntB tender and
saint-like.

"Gabriel! O my beloved.'" and died away into
silence.

Then he beheld. In a dream, once more the home
of his childhood

;

Green Acadian meadows, with sylvan rivers 1365
among them,

Village, and mountain, and woodlands; and.
walking under their shadow.

As in the days of her youth. Evangeline rose In

his vision.

Tears camo into his eyes ; and as slowly he lifted
his eyelids.

Vanished the vis.on away, but Evangeline knelt
by his bedside.

Vainly he strove to whisper her name, for the 1370
accents unuttered

Died on bis lips. „„a their motion revealed what
his tongue would have spoken.

*
•««.
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Vainly lie «frove to rim-; nml RviiiiKfline. kne«I-

liiff lH>Mt«|<> hini.

KiHMHl hlH (lyiiiK li|)N. and laid IiIh h<>iiti on \wr

iNifutni.

Hww't wiiM tlif iigiit of hU oyen: luit it KiidiUnly

xniik into dnrknoMM,

An when ii liiiiip iH Down uut by n ruhi of wind 137."»

at :i cawnitMti.

All was ended now, the hop.>. and the fear, and
the sorrow.

All the ii.hinjr of henrt. the reHtlew*. nimatlMfled

All the dnll. deep paiu, nnti fonatant uiikiiIhIi of

IDitlenee!

And. HM xhe prenw'*! onw more the llfelexM head
> lier lM>Honi,

Meekly Hlie l»ow«l her own. and inuriuure<l. 138(»

"Father. I thank thee!"

Still Btnnds the forest i>rinieval ; hut far away
from ItH shadow.

Side by side. In their nanielesH graves, the lovi-rs

are sleeping.

Under the lunnble walla of the little Catholic-

churchyard.

In the heart of the city, they He. unknown and
unnoticed.
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r»«lly th* tide, of life ,o ebbing m,d flowing b,- 138.-.

Ide them,

Thouw.nd» of throbbing lienrt^. wh^re theini are
nt rMt and forfver.

Thousand- of aching brahw. where theln. no
longer are busy,

TbouHnmlM of toiling h«nd«. where their., bare
••eaueil from tbelr laborn,

Thouaandi. of weary feet, where their* hare
completed their Journey!

Still RtandB the foreat primeval : b«t under the IJWn
Mhade of ita branclieH

r>weIlH another ra.-e. with other cuatunm and
hingiiago.

Only along the shore of the n.oumfnl and n.laty
Atluntk-

I^«nger a few A.adlan in-aMantn. wh.M«. f„ther»
from exile

Wandere,! back to their native land lo die in lti«

boaoni.

In the flHhern.a„s .«t the wl«*l „„d r*.e |.K>n. I.m5
are atill I»um.v ;

Maldena atill wear their Norman c^,* and their
thirties of houieHitun.

And by the evening Are re.K'at Evangeline's story
V^hile fron. itn rocky caverns the deep-voleed

neighboring oeean
Speaks, and in ac-c^nts disconsolate answers the

wall of the forest.
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WORDSWORTH: THRIin YEARS SHE GREW. 147

NOTES OX WORDSWORTH.

THREE YEARS SHE GREW IN SUN AND
SHOWER.

Composition and publication. After a year at Al-
foxden in the nelKlibourhood of Coleridge, the two
IKH'ts and Dorothy Wordsworth set out, Sept. Uith,

1798. for (Jerniany. (See Iiitrotl.) While Coleridge
went on to Ratzeburg to absorb German language,
|)h;lo8ophy, and life, the Wordswortlis buried them-
selves in Goslar. on the edge of the Ilartz Forest.

Wordsworth got little pleasure from German society
or literature or climate—the winter was terribly
severe—Imt driven back uiwn himself, the impulse
from his Alfoxden life prompted him to one of the
most productive periods of his life. In <;oslar he
wrote Nutting, The Port's Epitaph. The Fountain.
Two Jpril ilorninffs, Ifuth, began The Prrluilr, and
composed (1799) the various Lucu iMj<Mns. These
last are the lyrics beginning:

—

(i.) Strange fits of passion have I known.
(ii.) She dwelt an.ong the untrodden ways,

(lii.) I travelled among unknown men.
(iv.) Three years she grew In sun and shower.
(v.) A slumber did my spirit seal.

Tliey form an interesting group of poems of ideal
love, iind should be read in conne<'tion with one
another.

The Luey poems were first published in the new
enlarged ed. of the Lyrival Ballads, London. 18(X).

and rep.inted 1802, ISOi"), etc. The variations in the
text are of the slightest.

The subject of the poems of Lucy. "Tlie (Joslar
poems include those addressetl to Lucy. Some have
.supposed that there was an actual Lucy, linown to
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A\orilsvv()rth Jn Yorksliiro. 'about tlio si.rin-. of
novo.' to whom ho was nttnchwl, who (1I«h1 onrlv
and whoso h>vo and hoauty ho comineu.oraios in
thoso five nioniorial pcenis. Thoro is no doubt that
tho intensity of tho linos, the allusion to tho spin-
ning whool. to tho 'violet by tho mossy stone half
hidden from tho eye.' to the 'bowers where I.ucy
played,' to the •heath, the calm, and quiet s,one'
all suggest a real person. AVe only wish there were
evidence that it had been so. Rut there is no such
evidence."—A'h/V/A/, i.v. 1S7.

The Baroness von Stockhausen. nevertheless has
written a tale called VriM,rn,!,ift ( Violet- fr.ig-
ranco), which weaves about Wordsworth the inci-
dents sugg.'sted in the Liirn poems.

Critical comments. Coleridge recognized the beautv
of the poem with ungrudging admiration "I would
rather have writtt-n iJuth, and Nature's Ladv

tloT..
.'"''' ''^'^•^•" ''^ *°'*'-^^''- "• D«^vv (Oct. <;.

«00). than a million such poems fas ChrMahrl] -

\\. A. Heard says of it: "Xature .speaks to our
minds, but her sounds and music also affect bodv as
well as soul. Wordsworth does not separate' the
Miysical and spiritual

; nothing is solelv physicalm Its cn««ct, everything has a spiritual result " This
combination of physical and spiritual teaching in
nature is the idea eii:bc,liod in Three years she

Tu\ °"! '^""''' '" "•'''''"'•^' «M>»«»te: 'And .she
slunll lean her car.' etc. This is not only true poetry,
but It has a I'iatonic felicitou.sncss of language -is
t. o expression of a I.l.ilosophy."-U-on/..«or//, Sor
i ?jc.. vi. o5.

Ruskin-s appreciation of the poem is mark.nl with
his usual won.lorful insight. I„ Sesame ana Lilies(Of gueens (JardonsK he „„otes most of this poem
in the following context

:
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"The first of our duties to her twoniiiiil is to
secure lier Huoh physical traininu and i-xonise as
may confirm licr lioalth. and perfect lier licauty ; tlic

liighest n'Hiieni«'nt of Itcauty Lcinj,' Hnattainal)lc
without splendour of activity and of delicate
strength. To pcrftnt her beauty. I say. and increas.
its iK)\ver; it cannot be too powerful, nor she.' its
sacnnl lirht too far- only renieinl»er that all phys-
ical freexlom is vain to priMluce beauty without a
< -orresponding freedon) of heart. There aie two
|.ji8.sages of that poet who is distinguished, it seems
to ine. from all others—not by j.ower. but by ex-
quisite rightness—wliich poi.it you to the source and
describe to you. in a few syllables. <Iie<omi.Ietion of
womanly beauty [stt. 1. 2. 4. of this poem are
quoted] This for the means; now note the end.
Take from the same poet, in two lines, a perf«><t de-
scription of womanly beauty :—

A countenan(e in which did meet
Sweet records, i)romises a.s sweet.' etc.

The whole of Queens' Gardens Is indeed a beaiui
ful commentary on this i)oem.

Page 3.—The title. The poem is indexed in Lmin.l
liaHads, Ti: ee years she grew in siui and shower
In edd. 1843, ]84(',, etc.. St is indexe.1 an<l paged.
Lucv. Otherwise it has remaine<l without title. Mr.
i'algiave In the CJohlcn Trcumuy invents the title
"Vhe Education of Nature."

1. Vf.—Myself will.... with me. in 1802 the poet
changed the lines to

:

Her Teacher I myself will be,
She is my darliug; and with me

but wLsely returned to the original text in ISO.".

1. lOf.—In earth and heaven, an overseeing
power. The philosophy of this bears illustration

"&
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from every lino of Tiiitrrn Ahbry, n« from tbe fol-

lowing; :-

Nature never did betray
The heart that loved her; 'tis her privilege,
Through all the years of this our life, to lead
From loy to Joy ; for she can so Inform
I'he mind that is within us, so Imi.resH
With quietness and beauty, and so feed
With lofty thoughts, that neither evil tongues.
Rash Judgrments. nor the sneers of se'flsh men.
Nor greetlngb wliere no kindness is, iitir all
The dreary Intercourse of daily life.

Shall e'er prevail against us or disturb
Our cheerful faith, that all which we lehold
Is full of blessings.

—rintrni {hhcit, I. i:22fr.

1. 1G. hcr's. Tho older spelling tor hers.

Page 4. 1. 20. -for h. r the willow bend. The willow
lemls its litlie grat-e, with which to imbue the

Maiden.

I. 23.- Grace that shall mould. This is the read-

ing in 1S02, hut ed. 1800 reads.

A beauty that shall mould her form

1. .'{1. -vital feelings. "'Vital f.-elintfs of delight,'

observe'. There are deadly fe<'lin>;s of delight : but •

the natural oties nvo vital, n-'cessary to very life.

And they must be feelings of delight, if they are to

be vital. I>o not think yon n p akr a gir! lt)v»>ly.

If you d(» not nsake her

restraint .voti can put on "

is not one check you give 1 •

or of effort—which will uo

her features, with a hardness which is all the more
painful because it takes away the brightness from
the eyes of innoc-ence. and the c-harm from the brow
of virtue."—liuskin. l^rxninr and Lillrs, ii. § 71.

1. .^r..—Here in this happy dell. "Observe, it is

'Nature' who Is speaking throughout, and who says,

'while she and I togetlier live." "—Rusklu. ib.

lere is not one

i s nature—there

ncis of alTection

iideUI, written on
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1. 30.—She died, and left to me. "How Piuptv. d-s-
olnte, nnd oolorl..ss Nntnre, wltL.uit llumnii Life
present. l.e<-ouieH t«> tlie Poet. w<. gatlier fron. the
c-omhwlot, of Thrrc years nhr i,rnr."-JanwH Rus-
«»'II Lowell, Worilsirorth Sot: Tr., vlll., 70.

I. 40.—this calm, and quiet scene. Calm. Is tbe
authoritative remllujr (ISOu. '43, '40. etc.) ; yet 1S()2.
•Morley. an,l other re."nt eilltloiis mul, "oulni ami
•inlet seene."

TO A SKYLAHK.
Composition and publication. This lynlc Is one of

the best poems of W.'s latest i.erl.»<l. showing the
"meditative wisdom" of this period, while the ear-
lier lyric on the same subject (180.-,) shows his pas-
sionate joy In nature. It was wr!tten at Rvdal
Mount, Grassmere, where W. had removed In 1S13
Its comiK,sltlon is dated 1825; Its publication 1827
The subject of the poem. "The bird that occupies

the second plac-e to the nightingale in British poet-
ical literature Is the skylark, a pastoral bird as the
Philomel Is an arboreal.—a creature of light and air
and motion. i-ompanion of the plowman, the
shepherd, the irvester.—whose nest is in the
stubble and whose tryst is In the clouds Its life
affords that kind of contrast which the imagination
loves—one moment a plain pedestrian-bird, hardly
distinguishable from the ground, the next a soarln."-
untiring songster, reveling in the upi)er air, chaT
lenging the eye to follow him ,,,,,1 the ear to separate
his notes.

The lark's song is not espe<-lally melodious, but
lithesome, sibilant, and unc ,sing. Its type is the
grass, where the bird makes his home, abounding
multitudinous, the notes nearly all alike and all In
the same key, but rapid, swarming. pro<ligaI. sIk.w-
erlng down [cf. Coleridge. .1. J/.. ]. 358 1 thick and
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fuHt nH (iropH of rain in h Hunimer "'lowpi-."—jolui
BurniiiKliM. nitilH anil I'ortn.

Other poemi on the lark. Tin. KllzuMlmnH flrnt

Kav«> flf ..xpn'HHlcui t«» tlif tliiirni of tlu" Lark's Monjj.

What is't now we hear''
None but the lark bo Bhrlll and clear-
Now at heaven'8 Kates she claim her wlngR
The morn not wakInK till she nlnKH.—John lijiy, I'mtiiioMiir, v. 1.

lij-ly was linitatwl by SIiakniKTe in

Hark, hark, the lark at he iven's gate slnKS'
—CHiiibrllitr, 111. li.

JaniPH IIoKK (l7--2-\Kir,) led tlu- way to tli». ni<Hli'i-n

lyricH. (Ills Ijirh- iw n>|irlntiMl !n the Appendix.! In
1»»5, W.'h first lyri<- To u Sf,yUirh;

Up with me! up with me Into the clouds!

waH written. Then eanie Shelley 'm wonderful ()<lr to
tlir tfhiihirh; lM-_'o. imd in 1«2r> the present \Hmu
was conipostHl. William Watson's new |K)om is In-
c'lude«l in the Appendix.

Page 5. I. ."»f.—Or, while thy wings aspire, etc.

So constant with thy downward eye ^f love
yet, In aerial 8lnKlene.s.s, so free.— .1 Morni iji llj'efciMi:

T"-" lark now leaves his wa
1 climbing shakes his de

nest
wInKs.
-Daveniiiit.

11. 7-11'.—To the last point, etc. This stanza, which
belonK»Hl to the pcH'm till l.S4.-{. was in IMt! trans-
ferred to A Mom hill E.fcuisr (composed 1828), of
which it l)ecanie the eighth stanza. See final note.

1. 13.—her shady wood.

Thou, light-v.lnged Dryad of the trees.
In some melodious plot

Of I.eechen green, and shadows numberless
Sslngest of summer In full-throated easf

'

—Keats. Ode to a \i<ihlii ah-
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•Instinct" tookI. !«>.- with initinct less divine.

till- iiliii-o of • iitur*'" In IS'J",

1, IN. True to the kindred points, vU: ("f.

Thy lay Is In heaven, thy love is on earth.
— IIoKB. Thr Lark.

SiK'iiklnj; of .1 Moniltiif H-nrrhv, \V.. In a not*' U>

.MIhh F«'n>v|<k. ii'HiniktHi: "I «-ouI(l \\\h\\ thi« last

flv»' Miiinzas of tlilH to Ik* V'm\ with the ikk-ui ad-
UreHHcd to tlu' Skylark."

Tlii'sr stanzaH aiv:

Hall, blest above all kinds!—Hupremely skilled
ItentleHs with llxfd to luilame, high with low,
Thou IcaVHt the halcyon free her hopei^ to build
(Ml Huc'h fnrbfarante a.s the deep may show;
Perpetual tl.Rht. unchecked by earthly ties.
Leav'ut to the wandering bird of paradl!>e.

Faithful, though swift as llghtninR. the meek dovr;
Yet more hath nature leconclled In thee;
So lon.stant with thy downward eye of love,
Yet, Ir. atrial singleness, so free;
•So humble, yet so ready to rejoice
In power of wing and never-wearied voice.

To the last point of view, etc.

How would it please old Ocean to partake.
With sailors longing for a breeze In vain.
The harnoiiy thy notes most gladly mak^*
Where earth resembles moat his own don ain:
Urania's .self might welcome with pleaseii ^,\t
These matins mounting towards hf • natlv. .sph*re.

Chanter liy heaven attracted, w' >m no l)ai^
To day-light known deter from ' it pur-!uft,
'TIa well that some sage lnstln< s. when the .-tars
Come forth at < venlng, keeps Thee still and mute:
For not an eytlld could to sleep Incline
Vert thou among them, singing as they shine!

Tin: (SUEKX r-INNET.

Composition and publication. The Qrciit Linnet

one of (he nuuiy beautiful lyrics of the Grasua-r.
periml. "The cottajto In which Wordsworth and his

sister took uii their abode, and wiiich still retains
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"Till' iiilnlt inalo

••<»!oMr of tln' |i

t>r!trliN'Ht on tin . n

on tli<> llaiikM )K;
'

wlilt»> on tlu' iindiT

Ih only when Hororul Itlnlx nrc » liu !.• -iiui ,

-

fhiit tlioir noti'M Hr»' af all attra.tlvo. In m , , „' l-.iir

a «l<»J!«'n <<xk-l»lp»lM will Koni<>tini. , l»o Ho<>n ni a Mfujrh-
tr»H'; and wla-n t.M-y uro all waibllnjc top'tlM r. ono
HKalnHt thf otlMT. tlH' ofr«t iH v«>ry liarnionlouH and
pl«>nNlnK.

<}n><>nlln<li IniM the K«'ii*>ral

JK«'. ItrlKht yi'llowish kwvu.
I, and Mhadint; into Mlati>-Kri>y

«««r iM'lly. and Into yi'llowlsli

tall <-ov«'ftK TIh' irown, tlip
Mld««N of the lioad and m^k. the flirrmt and hrcaKt. .

.

Hlatfjfrcy; tin- winRH aro Itrownlsli lda<k."—Stv-
bohni, II. 74flr.

Page 6. 51. l-H. Beneath these fruit-tree boughs. .

.

INO". The Miiy Ih come nRalri;—how sweet
To hit upon my on lir.iil-Kent!
And Hlrd8 and Flowers on< e more to grei .,My last ye!ir'.s Filends tnKether;
My thoughts they all hy tuins emplov;
A whIpperinK Leaf Is now my Joy,
And then a bird will be the toy
That doth my faney tether.

1S1.*((1. 3) And Flowers and Birds once aore to greet.
'I ne prt'Hont verMlon of Htan/.a 1. ai.,;fanHl lirst in

!«• 1H27 ed.

1. 10.—covert of the blest. 'Coverf (O.K. rouvnt.
l)er. i>art of roKrrlr. to cove. i. lddln«-plaee. shelter.

I. 1.'.—the revels of fhe May. A phture of the
birds at Mprlng-tlnie taken from the reJojclngH of
the <'ountry folk on Mayday. The festivities of
May-day—BatlieriiiK hawthorn-flowers, sports, and
daiHinK ronnd the .May-pole, are called 'the May.*

I. 18.—one band of paramours. Birds and butter-
flies arc pairing: In the fields,

'No plater flower would be forgiven
Tf It disdained Its brother;'

but the Linnet js still aloue (sole. L. aolm, alonp).

f 1
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paramour (O.F itai amour, witli love, as a lover),
lover, wooer—nil ardiaic sense.

Page 7. I. 2.-,.-Amid yon tuft. 1S27 ed.. Tpon yon tuft.
I. i'(5.-That twinkle to the gusty breeze. Onlv

Tennyson e,|uals the pletures.meness of such a line
as this ; <f.

Below the chestnuts, when their budaWere glistening to the breezy blue.
—The Millvr'x liaughter.

Willows whiten, aspens quiver
Little breezes dusk and shiver.

-Luily of Nlialott.

II. •^S.—My dazzled sight.

1807. While thus before my eyes he glearna.A Brother of the Leaves he^eem^^
v\hen In a moment loith he teems

His little song in gushes;
As if It pleased him to disdain

vvH.-'^'°i*'^'^''^
^'"'" '^h'ch he did feign.Whhe he was dancing with the train

m-Hin •^vi^ ^'k'^''^^1^
among the bushes.

1S'"7 i'^Sf 7vf
voiceless form he chose to feign.1N.< 01. SSt.) My sight he dazzles, half deceives

^h^ 1,f.°
"•'^ ^^^ dancing leaves.'

lS4-< Th» mJ*'^"
flits, etc. (as in our text).IM-J. The bird my dazzled sight deceives.

(Mir text is the reading of 1832, as finally adopted in

TO TFIE CUCKOO.
Composition and publication. As stnte«l by Words-

worth, this was ••(•onii)osiHl in the orchard at Town-
.'.1.1. Crasniere, 18(M." According to Dorothv Words-

m)2. On Friday, March 22nd .-uid 2;-;th of that year
she notes the mildness and beauty of the morning'
adding, "William worked on the Cuckoo poem "

Itwas published in the second volume of Ponn>,, 1807
Theme of the poem. The Cuckoo. "These birds

fre.iueut gardens, groves, and fields, in fa.t any lo-
calities where their insect food Is abundant... In
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habits the CiK-kno is wild and shy. a tolerably swift
bird on the win?, freciuenting cbiefiy such places as
are well covered wifl, trees and proves ; and so shy
and watchful is it. that fo approacb witliin gun-
range of it is generally most difficult.. . The nof<.
of the male is the well-linown call wbich is general-
ly heard, and consists of two syllables, uh, nh
rather than ku-kti, which, when the bird is greatlv
excited, is rendered A«-A,K-t„."_Dresser, Bml, ofEurope, v. 197. 205.

The Cuckoo had an especial attraction for Words-
worth, lie si>ealvs of the "thousand delightful feel-
ings connected in my mind with the voice of the.uckoo." iiLs poems on this theme and the allusionsm bis works are very numerous. In 1801 be trans-

n 1804 the present pot>m was .omposed. Two vears
hiter the l,npressi„n of the c«ck(K.-s song cvi.oing
•jmong the n,ou„tains near Kydal Mere called f<,rtb
Yen It was the Mountain I-clio." In 1827 the son-

net 7o the Curhoo voiced the gladness of the binl'ssong at Spring. While ti;e poet was travelling in
taly in 1837, the familiar voice of the bird greetedmu an,l awakened tlie thoughts enjbmlied in The

t uckoo at Larerna. In his last years the present of
a ••loc-k once more recalh.l the delights of childhood
hours, and found an acknowletlgment in The
C'lickoo-Cloek, 184.-,.

Page 8. I. 4.-But a wandering Voice. Wordsworth de-
scribes .t as a "vagrant voice" in The Cuckoo at La-yrm. The phrase aptly de.st-ribes the bird, wbh-h
is heard and not seen. It is cla.ssical in origin

; he
n.ghtu.gale being .... rt praterea nihil wh .phrase is attributed to the Greeks. The storv of

lier'iil -'07
"'' """' '"''" ^'"' '' I'^'-«"el.-6vld.

%
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11. 5-10.—While I am lying. . . The n-ading of 1845.

1807. While I am lying on the grass,
I hear this restless shout:

From hill to hill it seems to pass,
About, i.nd all about!

1815. While I am lying on the gras.s.
Thy loud note smites my ear!

—

From hill to hill it seems to "ass,
At onie far olt and near!

IS'JO. While I am lying on the grass.
Thy loud note smites my earl-

It seems to fill the whole air's spat-e.
At onte far off and near!

18J7. While I am lying on the grass,
Tliy twofold shout I hear,

From hill to hill it seems to pass.
At once far off and near.

18M2. While I am lying on the grass.
Thy twofold shout I hear.

That seems to fill the whole air's space,
As loud far off aiS near.

1. 15.—Thy twofold shout. Cf.

Shout, cuckoo! let the vernal soul
Go with thee to the frozen zone;
Toll from the loftiest perch. lone Vjell-bird, toll!
At the still hour to Mercy dear,
Mercy from her twilight throne
Listening to nun's faint throb of holy fear
To sailor's prayer breathed from a darkening sea
Or widow's cottage-lullaby.

—Wor.lswortli. I'oin r of .'<>iiiiiil, ji.

The cuckoo, straggling up to the hill tops
Shouteth faint tidings of some gladder place.

-Wordsworth. llniiiHiuii. ii. ;}K;f.

I. 7.—From hill to hill. ("f.

The cuckoo told his name to all the hills.—'IVniiyson. The Gunhn<r'x Datiiihlii:

II. O-i;?.-

1827.

-Though babbling. This is the reading of

1807. To me, no Babbler with a tale
Of sunshine and of flowers.
Thou tellest. Cuckoo! in the vale
Of visionary hours.
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1?<1.>. I hear thee babbling; to the Vale
Of sunshine and of flowers;
And unto me thou bring'st a tale
Of visionary hours

l.S20(|. 11). Hut unto me. . .

I. 12.—Of visionary hours. The sii««fstivi' .iml
musical offet-t of a lonj,' word a|.tl.v ns.'d is ,i j,,-

culiarity of the i>o»'t. Cf.

Or hast thou been summoned to the deepThou, thou and all thy mates, to keenAn incommunicable sleep.
—'/'//' ifllirtioii (if Mnruiirvt.

But she Is in her grave, and, oh,
The difference to me!
—She Ihrelt Amont/ tf,r I iifrothliii Wuy.s.

Breaking the silence of the seasAmong the farthest Hebrides.
T/ir Snlitai!/ Ifrnixr.

1. 15.—no bird, but an invisible thing, 'rcmiysoii
iiiiitatt'd this happy turn in describing the hiilbul or
Eastern iii^litinuale: •

The living airs of middle night
Died round the bulbul as he sung-
Not he; but something which poss^ss'dThe darkness of the world, delight
Life, anguish, death, immortal love
Ceasing not, mingled, unrepress'd '

wJJfi '.'?"? P'''^^^- ^\ 'thholdlng time.But flattermg the golden prime
Of good Haroun Alraschid
—livvoUcvtioiis of the Artihiiiii \i,,l,tM.

Page 9. 1. .-M.-unsubstantial. Suwested possiblv bv
Trospero-s description of the eartirs dissolvitioii.—

And, like this insubstantial pageant fadedLeave not a rack behind.
—Sbakspere, Tempest iv. i.

faery. A variant form of fairy. This spelling- is
preferred by the poels to exclude the undisniHed as-
s.K-nitions of the latter f..rn. :-resenil)IinK fairyland
in its beautiful unsubstantial visionarv cLaraeter
Cf. Keats, To « XifihtiiiiHilc, 1. 70.

fl

!:
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SHE WAS A rilAXTOM OF DELIGHT.

Composition and publication. An the Feuwlok uutu

stiites. this pooni was "written at Town-end, Gras-
niere [1)S()41. The germ of this iMieni was four Hues
I probably JI. 1-4,—KniRhtl composed as a part of

tlie verses on the HiKlilnnd (Jirl. Tiiough beginning
in this way. it was written from my heart, ais is

snffleiently obvious." Tl>e vague liint in "written
from my lieart" is made dear l)y Cln-istoplier

Wordswortli's note in tlie MriiiohM, i, '2t^r .md tlie

testimony of Chief .Justice Coleridge giving the

poet's own statement. — ( .1/r/»o//-.y. ii. .'{(K'l.)

The poem was puidislied in the first volume ot

I'nvmx, 1.S(i7.

Theme. While Wordsw()rJli was a s(|i<K)ll)oy at

I'enrith. a fellow-pupil of his was his cousin Mary
Hutchinscm. In 17S!t, while still a student ai Cam-
bridge, Wordsworth revisited I'enrith, where his

sister Jind .Mary Hutchinson were living. Wlien tlie

poet returned from his visit to (Jermrny in 17ni>, he
went first to Sookburn. where .Mary Hutchinson was
then living. At Dove Cottage she was a fre<pient

visitor. On the 4tli of October, 18<»2. the two were
married. "There was." says Knight, ".m entire ab-

sence of romance in Wordsworth's cotirtship. . . . He
loved Mary Hutchinson: he had always loved ht-r:

and he lovwl her witli an ever-increasing tender-
ness: but Ills engagement to her seemed somehow
to be Just the natural seiiuel to their early nnro-
mantle regard." De Quincey, who visit«Hl Dove Cot-
tage in 18<)7, speaks of Mrs. Wordswortli with en-
thusiasm :—"The foremost fof the two ladies], a
tallish young wonniu, with the most winning e-x-

t
**r
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WORDSWORTH: SHE WAS A PHANTOh. 1«1

pressloii of hen'gnity upon lu-r features, advaii.ed
to me. presenting her hand with so frank an ah-
that all eniharr issMient must have fled In a moment
before the native goixlness of her manner... She
furnished remarkable pr«K)f how jiosslble it 's for
a woman neithei handsome nor even com* »y. ac-
cording to tlie rigour of criticism—nay, gem-rally
pronounctHl very plain—to exercise all the practical
fascination of beauty, through the mere compensa-
tory charms of swwtness all hut angelic, of sim-
J»licity the most entire, womanly self-respe<t jind
purity of heart speaking through all her looks, acts,
and movements. . . Her words wt re lew. . . Her in-

tellect was not <<• an active order; but, in ji

(luiescent. r-poslng. meditiitive way. she appeared
always to have . genial enjoyment from her own
thoughts... Inc'.eed. all faults wouhl Iiave been
neutralized l»y tliat suprenu' expression of her
features, to that unity of whicli every line.inient in
the fixed parts, and every undulation in tlie moving
parts of her countenance, concurred, viz.. a .-^unny
lienignlty—a radiant graciousno.ss- such as in tliis

world I never saw sur|>assed."—/^Yr>//rc//V>//,s
,,f thr

Lake I'ixlK, ch. ilj.

Wordsworth's own references to his wife are
n)any Iteautiful tributes of aft'cction. In tlie poem
in which ho bids farewell in his onliard-scenes l»e-

foie his marriiige, he closes with the words:—

—A gentle Maid, whcse heart is lowly bred,u hose pleasures are in wild fleld.s gathered.
With joyousness, and with a thoughtful cheer,
\^ ill come to you you herself will wed;And love the Ltessc ? that we lead here.

—.1 ratTin-n, 1802.

Then c«aiie two yt'ars jifter his marriage the most
beautiful tribute ever paid to wife, the lines "She
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I

nan a I'honfnin of lhli,il,tr In the Mniiio strain
.•in> thf linos In Tlir I'rihuh:--

Thereafter came
One .vhom with thee f i

i ndship had early paired;
She tame, no more a i)l)antom to adorn
A moment, but an Inmate of the heart.
And yet a spirit, there for me enshrined
To penetrate the lofty and the low;
Kven as one essence of pervading light
Shines, in the 'rightest of ten thousand stars
And the meek \'. orm that feeds her lonely lamp
Couched in the dewy grass.

—Prelude, xiv.

Tli»> DjMlication of Thr Whilv huv of Ifiilsttmc,

1.S<(7, coniii.cnioratcs tlu' dt'cp still atiiMtion binding
tlio husband and wife, brougbt closer together by
tlic loss of obildrt'n. In 18:24, t\\o ]MH«nis addressed
to his wife re<-ord the poet's deepest lov<' and the
sn-i.iininj; help of her faith. In 1741, after thirty-
six years of life tofrether. the i>oet wrote from his
heart:—

"O, my Beloved! I have done thee wionp.
Con.scious of blessedness, but, whence it sprung,
I'^ver tuo heedless, as 1 now perceive:
Morn inio noon did pass, noon into eve.
And the old day was welcome as the young
As welcome, and as beautiful—in sooth
More beautiful as being a thing more holy:
Thanks to thy virtues, to the eternal youth
Of all thy goodness, never melaneholv;
To thy large heart and humble mind, "that cast
Into one vision, future, present, past.

Page g. 1. 5.—eyes as stars of Twilight. The star-like
beji.ity of eyes has often been noted.

Or from star-like eyes doth seek.—('arew. lUsdnht It'ctuninl.

Th" ,(oet adds the niihh-r radiance s(«en ;it Iwilight.

Pagd lo. 1. 8.—From May-time. . dawn.
18'Uie.l. From May-time's l)rightest, loveliest dawn

« '1'.

She .seem'd a part of joyous spring.
- Tennyson, sir Lainrlot mid Qnmi aiiiiicrcrr.
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II. l.%-l»i.—A countenance ... as sweet. Tlion ail'

two ]>a.<«Na>;<'s ot' that poet wlio i.'>i ilistii)Ktiish*>il, it

8(>eins to DIP. from all otli«>rs—not l>y jiowor. but l>y

«'.\(|ulHit»> I'iihUwsn— wlilcli iK>liit \oii to tlip causo,

aiitl (Ifscr'ho to .voii. in a '"W s,vllal>l»>s, tlu' <'onipl»»-

tioii of •voinaniy lica\ity. |T1ip liiics iM'fiiiniiii}:.

—

'Tiiree years she grew in sun and shower'

ar<' ilicn quoted. |

"Tal\(' from tlu' same luK't, in two liiips. a jM-r-

ftM't description of womanly lu'auty

—

'A countenance in which did mfet
Sweeet records, promises as sweet.'

"Thp pcrfpct lov'liness of u woman's ; .luntonancc

can only consist in that majestic iicacc, which is

founded in the memory of happy and iist'fnl years,

—full of sweet records; and from the .ioliiln>{ of

tliis Willi that .v«'t more iiiajestic diildishness, wliidi

is still full of clian;;e and promise;—opeiiin>; al-

ways—modest at once, and liri^ht. with liope of iiet-

ter things to he won. and to he hestowtnl. There is

no old age where there is still that promise."

—

Srxaiiir and Lilicn. ii. S5 70, 71,

1. "22.—pulse of the machine. "The use of tlie word
'miK'hine' in the third stanza has been much <-riti-

cized. For a similar use of the term see the sequel

to 'I'lir Wauffimcr:—
Forgive nie, then; for I had been
On friendly terms with this Machine.

The progress cf itiechaiiical industry in Kritain

since tlic beKinniii}; of tlie present century has };iven

11 more limited, and purely technical, meaniii}; to

the w«trd than it bore when Wcrdsworth usetl it in

those two instaiices."^—Knifilit, iii. ."». To this uii>ilit

be added that Wor.lswi rth iiad Shaksp* re's

authority for this seiisi- of tlie word.

—

^if
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Tliino ev«'iiiior.., most .lem- lady, whilst tlii« ma-
• hliif is to l)!ni. llamlot.~Jl nutlet, 11. Ij. 124.
Ilouswau nsoH inarhiiir in the seiiHo of 'beitiK'
1. 1'4.—between. In l.s;52 .d.. lu-twlxf.
I. ao.-an angel-light. This is thi. ioa<lln>,' of IKM:

that of 1N»7 is. an angel light; that of 1,S4.-.. aiiKflii-
llRht.

THE SMALL CELANDLNK.
Composition and publication. W. has thiw poems

c.ii the (VlaiMliiH". the first wi-iftoii April ;{(ith 180i>
hc'ginniiiK,

Pansfos, lilie.s, kingcups,, daisies
Let them live upon their praises;

the socmi.l. «omp( s«><I .Ma.v 1st, lX(i-.». iM'trimiing.
P^ea -uifs newly found are .sweet
>\ hen they lie about our feet;

tilt- third, our present pcM'Ui, <-ompose(l in 1804. All
were puMishetl in llic volume of 1S(>7. They stand
tlierefore, amon« tlie heautiful lyrles of the T.jwn-
end, (Jrasmere period.

W. (•liisse<l tliis poem among 'Toems referring to
tlie Period of Old .Vge."

Subject of tht poem. -Jt is n-marliahle," says W
in the renwi(k note, "that tliis flower eoming out
so early in tlie Sprin;; as it does, and so hriffht and
beautiful, and in sn.h profusion, should n..t hnre
heen notieed earlier in Knglish verse. What adds
mucli to the Interest that attends it, is its hal)it of
shut ting Itself up and opening out aceording to the
degree of light and temperature of the air."
The lesser Celandine. Celandine Crowfwt, Figwort

Pllewort, Ranuiu-uhi.'i Ficaria, a s,)rt of buttercup,
lias fi« (L. /VV«.v)-sliapeiI tubercles, heart-shaped
leaves, and bright yellow flowers usually of nine
petals, blossoming as early as March. "The flower
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lovPH the siiiiHliliH. aiul llKht. \\\ K».n,.rallv Hii.l it
.•lo«Hl from flv.. In the evening niitil nin.- in tlie
in<>rnii)>f. miil ulw) <lurlnK w.'t or gloomy wenthor.
Its (Vltlc iKinie. (IrhiH (the nuid, refiVs to this
IMiint ill its history."—Sowerhy. 1. 40.

Page u.-Title. In l,s<t7. Coiniiion Pllewort. Tlie tiiie
.1 LesHoii. ill the UnUhn Tnamnii. is Mr. I'liimave's
invention.

1. 4.—himielf. Previous to l,s;?7. itself.
I. I.-5.- inly-muttered. Inly. inw,ir.lly; iise.1 l.y

("iiimcer iiiKl Spenser. •ti\

Rut treinbllng every Joint did Inly riuake.
—I'ilVllI Qitfriic, i. ix. x.\iv.

1. 2f>.—gpleen. The si.l.'eii wns formerly r<'Kar.l..(l
IIS n seat of the jiassions; heme., ill-liunioiir, spit,..

1. 24.—Age might but take. Ihul W. in min.iM,,.
French proverh. si jn„„xxc mniit, si rinUisx,'
ftouniit. If y,„itli only ha<l wisdom, and a«e
strength.' Kni«ht i(.niiuires W.'s lines.

This fares it still in our decay:
And yet the wiser mind
Mouina less for what upe taites awavThan what It leaves behind.

—Thv Fountain.
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TO Tin: i»AisY.

\ m

Composition and publication. Wordsworlh wrote

III all four imk'Iiis iuUln'H!<«Ml to tlu' Daisy. TIh'.v

In'kIii :

(I.) Ill youth from rock to rook I went.

(11.) With little here to do or Bee.

(ill.) Bright Flow r' whose home !» every where.

(Iv.) Sweet Flower! bfcllke one day to have.

K.xccpt llu' last, wlilcli, as an ehw on tin* iKM«t'«

l.rotluT John, staiMls apart (IStC)) from tlic otlu-rs.

thcst' iMH'iiiH w»>re written In ISt)^. In tin* ordianl of

I)ov»' t"()tta«e. Town-oml. (irasiiH'rc. shortly aft»>r

Wordsworth took np his n'sUleiuc theri>. The stM-

oiitl and thlnl p«H'nis "wciv ovt'rtlowlii«s of the mind

In composiinr the one which stantls ttrst."— \V. in

«'d. 1S<I7. The lirst thnn' immmiis wert" i»nhllslu'd in

l.S(»7. Tlu-y hnvo much in common and slumld !»«>

it'iid t(i«»'thcr.

Page 12. I. 1.—here. W. ami l.is sister In Det*. 21,

17!»!», settled in (irasmere. Cuinherland, in Dove Cot-

tage, at that extremity of the vllla«e called Town-

end, and 11v*mI there till 18()8. Wordsworth's Hnest

poetry was there written.

1 ;{.—Sweet Daisy! oft. This Is tlu" reading of

edd. 1.»<(>7-1S2T. hnt variants are,

—

1S;',(i-1M:{. Tet once again I talk to thee,

lS4(i-lH41). Daisy! again I ta.. to thee.

The changes are chiefly intended to make a better

connection with the tiist poem. T» the lUmii.

1. 10.—I sit and play, etc. Snch Is the reading

from 1820; bnt t.S07

Oft do I sit by thee at ease,

And weave a web of similie.s (sic).
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Page J3. I. J.",.—cyclopi («f' kh>i>H}. Fnmi iMt. ri„i„itM,
ilk. Ki-xXw*. lit. 'riMiiHl-«>.voir KikXoi. »-lp«-k>. wM', ,.y«..

Ill «Ihmh1.-u1 iii.vHi(»lojfy. a t;iant liavlii;: oiit- »..v»'

shaiMMl like a clrilr, xt-t in tin- niiililU- .if UU forv-
li«>u<l.

1. .'«».—boM. The <-4)iivi'X projtftlon In tlio (vntro
<*r the mIiI«>|)1.

I. 41.—Bright Flower. BrlKht Im ii Kiilwtltute for
s\V«H't In 1N.'{<! til.

I. 4;{.—fa«t, Tlif otlllors hav«' nnirornily a conimii
aftor faxt. hut It would Ix'tti-r li«' a soinlcolon, to
IttTinlt tlie cloN*' anwKlatlon of I. 44 with 1. 45.

I

I
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NOTKS ON LONCiFKLLOW.

THE DAY 18 IX)NE.

Composition and publicttioa. On Not. 26, 1844, L
wrot«> to hiM fntli<*r, "I tiiivi> hImo in |>rt>HM i: Hniall

voluuH' of |MH>niM,— II M'ltH'tion merely, of f'lvorlto

plof«>»».—to Im' (alkil the Waif, with an Intrmlui'tory

IMK'in liy niywlf." The Waif, n CtiUrctlon nf I'onnM,

waM pMliliNliiM] In CanilirltlKc, ChrixtniaH of 1S44,

ilated 1.H4.'. containing varlouw Htray tloating itl«'«t»H

alonu with |>oonjH of IlerrU-k, Shelley. Itrownlim.

etc. The IYikmh, or Intrmliu-tlon. Is the present

p«H'ni. It was repnlillslttMl In Tlir lirlfry of HniiKx.

etc.. mi'tcr its present title. From thew earliest

texts there are no varlathms.

Italf(>'N pretty music for this song was written In

IMotS.

Keats's soiniet, Thr Dun I" Oonr. is a treatment of

the same theme In a very (lltTerent spirit.

Page 17. 1. .',— ,! lights of the village. CnmhrhlKe
itseif. freipieni; n-fcrrwl to in the luunial as "the

villajre." anil only about 1H.'».1 (s«h' Journal, Sept.

LM ) turnhiK into a city.

I. U!.—thoughts. .Vn arch.ilc sense an.xious

thoughts, cares (1. 42). Cf. "Taive no thuuiiht for

your life, what ye shall eat."

—

Mult. vi. 2.'.

Page 18. I. L>*.).—long days of labor, <>tc.

To worn delights, and live laborious days.
—Milton. l.iKiilas, 1. 7'\.

THE OLD ("LOCK OX THE ST.VIHS.

Composition and publication. In the town of I'itts-

fleld. in Western M.-issachnsetts, stsinds the iiifiiisfiMi
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formally Mill IKVU Ih«I.mikIi,u t,. n.o Aiiplotoiw. it
Ih an i)lil-riiMlilon<>«l coiiiitryliitUM** HtaiitiiiiK bnrk
from tlif Ktm-t aiiioiiK H|i|iMiiliit tn^-H. Oii». of ItM
irn'iilj'Ht oriiiiiii<>ntH win. n khmH «kx-k mi tli*- Htnir
Wll.V.

WIm'ii J^iiiKri-llow. Ill ltn:i, iiiarrlitl FraiH>(>M Ap-
|»li't<»n. tiaiitrlitcr <.r Nnthan Apploton of I»o»toii,
they H|H'iU part of tholr w«mI»1Iiik JoiiriH'y with Mim.
Loiij.MVIIow-M r«'latlv<.s at I'lttMllohl In tho fumlly
iiianNioii. Thi-re lAiiijiffllow saw tin- clmk of our
iMM'iii, ami h-ariHMl th<m«> lii<|(h>iitH of tlu- history of
th«' Apph'ton family, whiih In* afterwards ••iiiImhIUmI
In his vcrsi's. On fh,. sah' of tin- family mansion
tlM" old ( IfM-k was reserve*! and hroujiht to Iloston.
"where It s(||| stands In tin- hallway of Mr. Thoinas
Appletiin's resldeiuv."

In his ./oiinial. Nov. 12. 1S4.-,. Longfellow wrote:
•Hepin a poem lai a <l(Mk. with the words. "For-
ever, never" as the hnrdeii : snujipsteil hy the words
of IJrldaine. the old Fieii. h missionary, who said
of eternity, "("est uiie pendule." etc.

The p(K'm was llrst prlntwl In Tlir lUtfru of
HtKi/rs, etc. The te.xt has not varleil since Its first

lailillcation.

P»
; 19.—The motto. "Kternlty Is a chH-k the peudu-
Inni of which says and repeats ceaselessly these
two words only, in the silence of the tomhs: Kverl
never! Kverl never I"

Jacques Bridaine (17»M-17<!T> Pronounce slm/:
hii-Mw. Educated at the Jesuit College of Avignon.
France, a missionary priest of wonderful ehniuence.
force and Imagination. devolliiK himself to evan-
gelical w<»rk throuKliout the towns of Central and
.Northern France.

The extract is tlie exordium of a sermon on
Kteruity. preached at St. i«uli>ice. It was preserved

M
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by Cardinal Mniiry aiul |)riiitp<l by La IIari»o. Coui*
dc littirnturc. Tlie concluding words arc otinally

irowcrful : "And ever during tlips*' awful revolu-

tions one reprobate soul cries: What time is if.'

And the voice of another replies. Eternity."

1. 3.

—

antique. Note the unusual accent liere and
in Evaiig., 1. 9.3. This accentuation was once very

connnon, hence untlr, wliich is tlio same word as

antique (Fr. aiitiquv. L. antiquuit).

How well in thee appears
The constant service of the antique world.—Shak.spere. As Yoii Like It, ii. ill.

The differentiation of si»ellin>; and accent ai-compa-

nied tlie differentiation of meaning.
portico. An open porcli or pia/./a. the ro«if of

whicli is supported l>y pillars.

Page 20. I. .T).—His gieat fires. Hospitality personified

as the host.

The fire, with well -dried logs supplied,
Went roaring up th? chimney wide;
The huge hall-table's oaken face.
Scrubb'd till it .'^hone, the day to grace,
Bore then upon its massive board.
No mark to part the squire and lord, etc.

^Scott. .\farini()ii. vi. (lutrod.)

1. .?7.—skeleton at the feast. "In so<-ial meetings
among the rich, when the hanciuet is ended, a ser-

vant carries round to tlie several guests a coffin, in

whidi tln-re is a wooden image of a corpse, carved
and jiainted to resom!)le nature as nearly as i>os-

sible. about a cubit or two in length. As he shows
it to each guest in turn, tlu' servant says. '(Ja/.e

here, and drink and lie meriy ; for when you die.

such will joH be." "—Herodotus, i. 7S, speaking of

the Eg.vptians (tr. Kawliiisoiit. The same feature
of banquets is described in I'ctronius. Satyricon. .34:

I'lutarch. etc. Xumerous references are in the Bible

likewise.—2. Corinth, xv. 32, etc.

I. '»%:
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I. 4;!f. -0 golden prime. . . .time!

That cropp'd the Rolden jirlme of this sweet prince—ShaksiKrc. h'hhanl 111., j. jj. •24S.

In sooth it was ii goodly time,
For it was in the golden prime
Of good Haroun Alraschid.—TtMiii.vson. Itii olivet Urns of the .\rahiaii Mi/liLs.

prime. Vv. inimr, Lat. prhiiii. tiic first hour:
lu'iicc. luTc. youth In its Jilfilu'st (h'vclii|.nicn(.

Page 21. 1. til.—long since. lS4t;, lonij-sjnif.

1. <!(i.—Where all parting. Ifml. xxi. 4.

1. m».—horologe (/(«/« /;Wr/.) Tinu'-picrc. (OFr.
horoloiir. Mod. Kr. Iioiioin. <lock ; L. horoloiihuii

:

<!k. hont. hour. It'i/o. I speak.)

THK riKK OF liKlIT-WOOI).

Composition and publication. L.'s .loiininl roads
under SeptiMnher -JM. lS4(i: "A .h'ljcious drivf
with F. through Maldon and l.ynii to Marb!i>h»>ad. to
visit K. W. at the Dt-vercux Farm liy tlu' sea-side.

I»rove atross the beautiful sand. What a delieious
scene! 'Ihe o((>an in the sunsiiinf changing.' from
the silvery hue of the thin waves upon the beach,
throiijrh the lighter and the deeper jrreen, to a rich

purple on the horizon. We rec.illed the times past.

and the days when we were at .Nahant. The Deve-
reux Farm is by the sea. sonu> miles from Lymi.
.\n old-fashioned farm-house, wilii low rooms and
narr()\v windows rattling in the sea-breeze. After
(liiuier we drove to Marblehcad. -a stranye (dd place
on a rocky promontory, with narrow streets, and
strange, ugly Iiisuses scattered at random, corner-
wise and every-wise. thrusting their shoulders into

the streets and elliowlng the passers out of their
way. .V dismantled fort looks seaward. We ram
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"Mr. /s50.
'" «P'^«'-«1 in «e'fl«,V,r ««,/ ^.,;•'.-

lann<lu.« itself out to L. ^^'V "'"^ '"•'«'• "hid.
the first I nffet ngs of l.e V,"'"':

««"«»".V re.-eives

fape Ann. the while e^.' I .'r," " '•'•'""»««tio" of
*»'P ocean bad liS o,* t t p ffT"' '"°'^^"« «^ 'f

"othing ii,,,t xvas Ses L T f^l t""
'•^''*'- '^«^''"'''

which a settlei ,e, 1 ,
*''"'"'• T'"« r<Hk. <„,

fifty oM /eairS e,^onr'i/""
"'"""•*'•' -"'

«alen, Harbor on o,,; ?„Vi
' J '""'^ ''•'' "'«'^'"«

sl"PI.in« on the . ^',vi J;
'^' ""«"'^'- fof it-s own •

Marhlehead Xeek ,s oi ^ to ••'//'"""'"^T
'^"''"•" ''^

«and and shingle. The nort ri r
'•'. " "^^t"''*" of

"o>-theast, and vessels ,rf
"' /'^ '*' "f**^" *» the

their an,.horage npon ?he s.nT/'."'".""''
'"""" f""""'

th.' harbor, tlmug the u.
?•'""'''' "* ^''^ head of

the shores MdTt't?;/:;^"^^ ^^'^^^rnUy deep an.I
'•« hnilt on the entra ^e , ''IV'l, f^'^'r''

^'^ "'
a tongue of land oni>osifp i« I' . o

^*^'''
•" "'"' on

•>ec;.<on.ng finger and^'rlrenehed^lt"'""" ^' '' ''

of south-east gales o^^rths if 'T*^'
^" ^"^ <'"'-''*^

'•"i't....The \eek is fL "'.f'' ° causeway is

transient poUlation of ™'''^"'i-*''". *'"'"«'" «> '^

city fBosLrief?S JiirrH^^^ ^'•""' ^-e
Drake. .Yc«, i5:«, „,

' S." ."o^ff
'"•""'-"-^l"-
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1. i..—we saw the port. Of Maiblehead. "lu a
letter in 187!> to a corresiKnident who had raised a
matter-of-fact objettion, Mr. L. readily admitted
that the harlior and the lighthouse could not In-
seen from the windows of the farm-house."—Note in
Riverside ed.

1. <!.—old-fashioned, silent town, "l bewin to have
some notion of the maze of rocky lanes, alleys, and
<'ourts. Caprici' .seems to have governed the locality
of a majority of the hoH.s(>s by the water-side, anil
the streets to have a.djusttHl themselves to the
wooden ananhy or else th«> houses must have
been stranded here by the flood."— /)r(//.r. p. -S.iH.

The town has taken to making shoes, and is losing
in part its silent antliiue character.

1. 7.—dismantled fort. Fort Sewall. built in
1742, rebuilt diirin>r the Americ.in Civil War.

Page 23. 1. .n.-the wreck of stranded ships. The tire
ot ocean drift-wood i.s the most l)eautiful of all open
fires. No other w<km1 has such <lear. pale, manv-
coloured flames to mark its burninj,'.

!. 4a.—long-lost ventures. Venture was formerly
often ustMl with the special sen.se of something sent
over seas in trade.

My venture.s are not in on*- l)Ottom trusted.
Nor to one place.—Shakspere. Mrrchaiit of Vvincv. i. i.

Here it is used of the ship itself.

ft
'*

r 4

HKSKJXATIO.X.

Autobiographical significance. Ifrnlgnatlon. while
representing to us the chastened fi-clings of fath<'rs
and mothers in general on the loss of belovwl chil-
dren, acquires additional interest from its coinu'<-
tion with the poet's own life. This poem is the ex-
pression of Ltmgfellow's feelings on the death of
bis infant danghter Fr.inces. In his journal he
chronicles the incidents of her sli^xt life. "Oct. .id.

JS',7. Fanny was christened .><he looked charm-
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iiigly. and bebaved well tlirouRliout. Sent ', isks
F anny v,.r.v weak and nHsemble. Wl.i, 1, w„V willthe balance ..f life and death turn? loth. A dav <'fa«ony

:
the physk-hins no l„u«er liave any 1i«,k. •

i«ann«.t yc-t abandon it. Motionless she lies; onlv a
tie ...oan now and then. ////,. l^jwer and lowerIhrou^hout the silent, desolate room the .-loeks thkmul At ualt-past four this afterno«)n she died....Her breathlnK Krew fainter, fainter. th.M. eeascnlwithoi, a .sigh, without a flutter-j^rfec-tlv qStl^otly „alnles«. The sweetest e.^/a-essTo^m her

And vS )ll^ 1"'!, ""J
^"^^'« "here she lay;And when they had departed she was gone.

i2t/,. Our little child v.-.s bnried to-dav. From hernursery, dov the fn.nt stairs, thnnigh in v stud-am Into the -ibrary. she was borne in" he ar,ns^fer old nurse. And then.e. after praver. tlVrm.«the lon« hall to her .-otHn and grave." F>r lonL

twilight fell softly on her placid face and the whiteflowers she hehl i„ l.er little han.ls. In le deepsilence the bird .sang from the hall, a sad stramehuicljoly .c,„,v,.. It touched and soothed n.;•NO' /..//( I feel very sad to-day. I miss verv muchmy dear little Fanny. An unappeasable o i ."tsee her con.es over n... at tin.es. wKK-h I can har.ll;'

w..in.!n"'
""/""'" "^ '^'' ^''•"' '^'^ li>-i'J»ati,>„ «as

« I,
•,'""^ "I'lH'ared as the first poem <,f the , -irt

carlll'st i ';;.

'"'"'"' ""^" '•"^'" ""»'»' "' ^'"«

The poem bears a .lo.se relationship in phraseand in thought to Vaugl.an's poem. Tl,r„ arc „t

be^oirred^
'"' "'^ ^^'^'^'^'^^^ -'"' -^'^•»' 't shou'ld

Page 24. 1. 7.-The heart of Rachel. Haehel stands
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I. ft—Let us be i^atient. One of tlio i»oofs invoi--
Ite virtues is pntienco. ("f. /'«. of L., \, at!; Entiiq

.

1. 7lio. etc.

1. 10.— iioi from the ground arise. Llko noxiouH
oxhHlations. bom of earth. ••Altlioii«li affliction
eonieth not forth of the dust, neitlier dotli tronh!.-
Bpring out of the j,T"und." .]ob v. (;.

VI
1. 14.—We see but dimly, etc Cf. 1. Corinth. \u

Life, like a dome of many-coloured glass
Stains the white radiance of eterr.ity
Until death tramples it to fragments.'—Shelley, Aihmais.

1. 11 -funereal tapers. IsihI as typical of all
outward sifjns of sorrow and death. It is customary
with the Hoinan Catholics to surround the <-otfine«"l
dead with liurniu); candles.

funereal. Suitable to a funeral, dismal, mournful.
'• I".—There is no Death transition.
Life, which, in Its weakness or excess
Is still a gleam of God's omninotence

'

Or death, 'vhlch, seeming da: kness. is no less
The self-same light, although aveaed hence

—Longfellow, Jiirds of Killiiiiftrort/i.

I. 1!).—the li.e elysian. Klysium or the Elvsi.in
Fields representiHl paradise to the (;reelvs. Ami 1st
its groves and on its meadows set with asj)liodcl.
wander the blessed dead, heroes wlio died in battle!
the noble poets, the benefactors of liimianity.

Page 25. 1. 22.—school. Not a digniHed word in this
connection, but elevated by the followins,' desciij,-
tion—"a great cloister"—into something massive,
antiiiue. inspiring awe and veneration.

1. 25.—cloister. Strictly, a covered walk adjoin-
ing thf cells of a monastery, usually alongside the
iinier silent quadrangle ; here, the monasterv or con-
vent itse'f.

1. .'{Sf.—we walk with her, etc. Accompanv her
day by day in thought, ki-eping close the bond of
love with which nature unites i>arer.ts and child.

1. 41.— in her Father's mansion. A biblical pin-ase:
cf. John. xlv. 2.

1
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Page 26. I.
»-—like the ocean, etc. Cf. Kraiifi.. i. i.sj.

1. .',1—By silence sanctifying, eti-. Th.' iiioposH
of tlHHiylit thnniKliout tlu' jirn'm should be ch.tirl.v
sfiiiH.'d. so tliiit tlio cnliiiiiiatinR vn\H-t of tli«> ftiuil
stiin/.ji limy Ik- ch-nrly roiiliz^-d. Dcntli. however it
!i|'iK'ai-s. is tlie woriv <(f henveii not etii-th : it n-iilly
means a fnller life in I'amdise: to nionrn is tliere-
fore to he rebellions against (Jod : yet the iinpnls<>
of Ki-ief is at times too stronu to be wholly fe
l.ressed

: there remains for ns. then, onlv to pnrlfy
find sanctify this grief through patience and silence.

TlIK WAUDKX OF TIIK CINgiK I'OKTS.

Composition and publication. "Cojiit'd a poem 1

liiive .Inst written.—The Warden of the Ciniinc
Torts."— L., ./ounial. l,sr,2, Oct. 14th. It forintnl on<-
ot tile poems of Hinlx of i'assafK' in the volume of
Tlir Coiirlsliii) of Miles Staiiilisli. anil (ttliir /'on„s
isns. pp. i:!i-i;u.

Subject of the poem. Tliis |K>em is a marl; of tliat
s..rrow liiai thrilled the Kngiisii-spealvinK world
wlien tile fireat tlK.ire of tiie Dulie of Wellington
I'.-issed away. After y<":irs of victories in India
tile Peniiisnl.i. and Hei«iiiiii. .ind y,.,irs of servi<-e as
a minister of the Crown, lie died (Ui September 14th
lN..-_'. at tlie age of eiKlity-tiiree. •'.Vnoth.T year
piis.sed. and tlieii the Imixe f,ided .iw.iv peacefully
••It WaliiK-r. ill Seiitember. .•ind .ifier Iving in state
:it Cli.'lsea Hospital, was solemnlv liiiried liv the
si.U. of X,>lson in St. I'aurs ("atluMlr.il. All tlie na
tions in Kurope. except Austria, were represente<l at
Ins frrave: and as the orjran iieals ceased and tlic
mnriily imiltituoe sepanited. the whole world felt
'K't only that an epoch had visildy ended, but tliat
I f-'n^.-it cai.taiii and a snprem..ly dutiful, honest
m.-in. leaving behind him a stainless reeonl liad
«one from them for ever.'--Ilooper. WrIUnyto,,, p.
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'IVniiysuirs KH'tlt 1 K-lli. (nil- nil llir Ihull, „f llir
ihih i,f Wtllnnitnii. IcimIs iiililil ioiiiil iiitor.'st to this
l>u<>ni.

Page a6. Title. The Warden of the Cinque Ports. I'lu-

('iiupie Ports (pi-oii(iiiii<*'<l v/;(/,. prcsci-viiitf the (U'r.
promiiiciiitlon) mv tli<> cliU-f cojist-lowiis inniKMli
fiU'ly opposite FfiiiKc—Sjiiiilwicli. Hover. Il.vtiic.

Koiiiiiey. ill Kent, iiixl IIiistiii«s. in Sussex. Tlie.\
were ertM-tJtl l»y the i'omnieror into a seiianitt- .juris

• liction aiul eiitlowed willi spe<ial privilejres in re
imii for fnriiishiiiy the i<in« with sliips lor tlie r-.y.il

service. The aihniiiistratioii—civil, military ainl
naval—of the I'orts was vested in a Warden, i..

Lord-\Var(h'n. The .\[unicipal Ueforni .Vet did away
with the special iirivileyes of the <'int|ue Ports, re-
diicinj; them to the condition of other nnndcipalities.
"The Lord- Warden's .jurisdiction, in relation to

civil suits and proceed in;.'s. was al>olisii<d in 1.*-^!.'.

:

hut he still presides in tlu' court of S.iej'way. and
.ipjioinis .justices of the jieace williin the .jurisdic-
tion of the ("iiKpie Ports. Mis official resideni-e is

WaluK'r ("astle. near I»eal. .1 strucfun of Henry
VIII. *s tii.ie: and liere. as warden, tlie I)ul<e of
W« llin<rton lived every antunui from l.s:»!» till his
death .It it in 1«.V_'" (("lianil)ers).

Page 27. 1. i:;.—couchant {ti,ii- ls,l,<nit). ("rouchin^.
ready ii> spring.

1. "21.- the burden. The refrain, repetition of tlie

'all's well.'

1. 27.—embrasure. The sloping or hevelied openin;r
in a imraiiet. or wall. In fortifications it permits
the easy firing of the Kuns.

1. .'n .—Field-Marshal. The hifihe-t nnlitary officer
under the Connnander-in-Chief. ,Vfit r his viltnry .•

Vitoria. 1STJ. Weilinj;t(Mi received the l.aton" of
I'Meld-Marshal from the Prince-Kejient. On the
death of the Duke of York. IS'JT. he was made ''oni-
niander-in-Chief.

Page 28. I. 47.—intimated. The .justification of tiiis
prosaic word in this passage is the poet's desire to
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liKUnite the linpnHKiv.. niHtter-of-f.u.t „f nature, and
tliuH by ««.ntrnst to »l«M>en the Hha.le of tlie nre<-«l-
hiK thoUKht.

TIIK nuiDOK.

Composition and publication, in I^nKfellow-s
Joninal for October Ofh, mr,, there Is the enlr.v
••Finlshe.1 'The Bridge over the CharleH.' " nml
MKaln. on Oetoher 17th. "Hetoiichwl 'The Krlrtge '

"

Thr ttrhhjc was publisheil In the luH.k of short
IKKMns, The Ifrlfry of Itni,„8 a,„l uthvr r„n„H. IRIC.
The theme. Ci.nil.ridp.. where Longfellow nia.le

his home, is a heantiful suhnrh of Boston, lylnj;
west of the city, ami separate<l from It by "the
riiarles. a tidal river. The way to the eity lieH over
the Bridge, an.l it was a favorite walk of the
IxM'fs. "I always sto|. on the hridue : tide waters
are beautiful. From the oeean u|. into the land
they >,'o. like niessenwers. to ask whv the tribute has
not bmi i.aid.... Floating seawe^l an.l kelp are
<arried up Into the meadows."—LouKfellow's .lour-

'

mil, Mareh 1, 1S38.

The j.oem aims t„ ^fve the pi<-tures<iue detail .-is-

IKH-ts of the Bridge as it appears at :i ehos.M. time
and to .ompare the human heart with its history
with this beautiful obje<-t of nature. The study <."f

the poem will elucidate this comparison in nmnv
interesting ways. What phase of human life gave
rise to the jtathos of the i>oem?
The metre. Notice the (luality of the ballad metre

and its suitability to the theme.

Page 28. 1. 7.—A golden goblet. Draw the outline of
the reflection of the mo<m on the water as liere in-
dicated. Wonld this comparison be accurate if the
luoon had risen?
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Page 39. 1. 14.—Wavering. Show the iilctiiresque value
of the <pithet.

1. 23.—A flood of thoughts. Coniimre the Introduc-
tion of the linnmn element in Tenn.vHon'n Break,
hrrak, hrrak. Notice Lonsfellow's distinctive i»o\ver
of unltln« a Inniian experience with its approprliite
syniliol in nature.

Page 31. 1. .nn.—the symbol in heaven. . . .its waver-
ing image here. The constant aspiration «»f the iMH'ts

which finds expression In tlie thought of the iH?r-

fectlon that lies heyond tliis earth.

On the earth the broken arcs
In the heaven the perfect round.

—Hrniniinft.

A OLEAM OF SI'XSIIIXK.

Composition and publication.—'"i'lie last day of
sninnier. He^an my ci.Ueye woriv : classes unusually
larue. In the afternoon a d«'lic!ous drive with F.
and ('. (his wife Frances and liis first child

|

tln-on);h Hrookline. by the church and 'tlie >n-een-
lane." and homeward throuyh a lo\-elier lane, with
barberries and wild vines clnsterinK over the old
stone walls."—Longfellow. Joiinitil. Aug. 31, 184<..

This reference to "the green lane," 1. 1(». assoi-lates

the jioem therefor*' with P.rooklliie. tlie ricli. Iteautl-

fnl residential suburb to the south-west of Hoston,
and its T'nitariaii Church.
The poem was written before the time of the entry

In the Journal. One would fancy It recalletl days
of courtship or of early married life, which, as the
jMK't took his .second wife in 1843, is not Improbable.
It was imblished In the volume called The Belfry
of liruijvn ami other I'oeiim. ('anil)ridge. 1S4(!. pp.
1U-T2. There are no changes from this first iirint<Hl

version.

k:
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Page 31. I. n.-the highway to the town. Apparently
^^.•sl.>rn Avonn... n Mph-inlld ro.i.lwiiv. Inillt In 1H>\

I. 11'.- gentlest of my friends! This h<vu.k t.i
suuirost his wlf... Fnnurs A|.,.l..f„„ I^m^fHIow In
//in»no,i siM. IM ,l,^..|iKMl:_"lI,.r fn... I...- „ ,von-
•l.Ttnl f„«,.|n,iil„n in If. if was sn.li „ .. .,i,|,.,
'="•'•. wifh tl... ii«)„ ,„• „„. ,,„„^, ^,„„ ^,„,,,^ ^^^
|M-:..HuIl.v il.ronul. if. At thnen If ^v,.,•,. ,.„ ..x,,,,.,.
Sinn ,.r s,.ri..„sn..ss-„f sorr. .v ..y.-n : m.,1 fh.-n
s.M.nK.,1 fo „n,k.. flu. v,.,-.v nir hrlKhf wifl, wl.nt fho
F(.ili„n iMK-ts so iM.Mutlfnliy <„ll tl.o loi>„w„„iar ,Mr

'i7,"r
'.'•"'-'"" "«''"""^' "f t"" "n«Hi,. snillo.

• ,' * • ""• .v«'«-»li..s,. .I.M. nnnff,,-:.!.],. .-vos.vm, .iown-f.llinK' ,.,HI.ls lull , <l,.,,„„s „n.1 sl„„,-
'•••'•• ••>Hl witl.li. tl,,.,.. „ ,.„l,l iivlnu litfhf as in
;'.';'"""•""•"--"- Kverys,.,',™. nt
"•"1". ".MS Kr,.,...f„l. n,ul y..t lofty, as If i„splr,;i l.y
'!'<' '^<'Ul williin. Ai.,1 wl.af a soni was l.tM-s' v

;;;",'"';'
''"H'v/'V

«" "-"v-". '....i..iik.. ,i... i.,.„t,u>„;
at t.. ..... lul.f..,| o,.|y r,.o„. al.ov,.. An.I ..artl.ly p„„-

.M.S i,.
, .. f..,,..s of ,.„,s w...... ,.o lo,.,..,. ,I,m.. I,nt

I.. s-.v,.,.f an.l ,l,o„,M.ff„l fa,.,.s of ('h.-ist an.l fl...M Kh. Mary, ami tl... .Saints. •'_//„„,.,./o«. Hi. |v
I l...-linden trees. Tl.o An.,.ri(.a„ linden-treo. or

loms.'"
'"'"''' '" ""'"'*' """ "•'"'"""^ J-^'"«^ bloH-

Page 3,. ,. .,ff.__i 33^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^
\.\WH worthy of a placo with-

A foot m<.re light, n step moi-e true

iJ-lastic trom her niry tread
- .Sr..if. 77/r /.«,/// o/ //„. Lake, i. xviil.

'"^A^^iSrtiS^fT^.iirX!'^'"^^'^^-''
—Tciinyson, Muu,l, xii.
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f. i'.*.f.—"Sleep, sleep to-day, tormenting ctree," vu-
WU..I.MI fp(,iii H f,iv«.iii-lt.. Iiyiiiii „f ,|„. r„|,,„.i„„
.liuivli III Aiiu-i-lni. written by an KiiuIImIi iMH-t.-Hs:-

Sleep. Hiet-p to-day. tornipiitlnn rurmOf earth and folly bonr
Y.' shall not dim the IIrIu that HtminwFrom thl8 celeiitlal morn.
To-morrow will l>e time eiiouRh
To fet'l your harsh fontroul;

Ye Hh.ill not violate thiH day.
The Huliltnth of my soul.

Sleep, aleep foipver. Kullty thoujfht!
I^et flreB of venKeance dlf;

And, pureed from sin. mav I l.fhold
A God of purity!
—Anna Lietltla Harhauld (174;M,S'_>,").

I. .'II.—Like the celestial ladder, rr. Knui,, . \. s:.'i.

TIm' iMM't WHS fond to c fault of c'ltain .onipari-
son.s and alluslouK. .'sp^Hially of conipai-Uons and
allnsl..ns <li-awii from tli.. HlhU-, The proval.-nc' in
Ills work of tlu-s,. I>il>li<'al r«'fm.|i<-..s is. witli.mt
.loul.t. du.' t<. th«' Puritan hackKi-ouiid of \,.w Kn--
land litV. Th.' stndoni of .\,.w Kn;rland llloratuiv
will havt. noti(«.d that this p«Muliarity of siyi,. is
.•v,.n iiior.' mark.'d in \\w p,M^try of Lon>;f..'| low's
|.r.-d.H-«'ssors. ll,.n. tl..> ivliuluus asso.iatlons mako
flu- coiiiparison v«'ry apt.

1. .'{'.If.—For he spake of Ruth. . . .1 thought of thee.
They sang of love, and not of fitmp-
Forgot was Britain's glory

Each heart recalled a diffeii-nt name
But all sang "Annie Lawrle."
-Bayard Taylor, 77/c Sunu of tlir I'nmit.

Ruth the beautiful. Soo Rtith. i-iv.

Page 33. l 4nff.-thought8. . . .like pine trees, rtc Tlio
imam-ry is soinlirt- here, suwostlnu flie tliouKlits of
pain, the WcUxrhmn-::, that dim all prcsfiit ioys
V«'tjH.|iind this cloud is tlit> Cleani of Snnshin.' (Cf.
1. 471 of her ivnuMiil>pr«Hl pn's»>nc«'. .shining on the
happy p;ist.

k
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KVANOELIXE.

HUtorical note.* Tlio •tnoHtlon of thf inn*ic of
till- r.'iiH.val of the AcndliuiM Iiiim Ih>(>ii d.M-I.U". iit

till- fril.iiiial of hhtory. niul tl ..hmHv of , „ii
<rn»'I priNiHHiliiir wiUTiilly ii<liiiltt«Hl <.v«'ii \,y u\h-
torliiiiM of thiN liniiiiiiilttiriiin iiw. It Ih woII. nuTc-
for... lit llii> oiitw't to <|,.|ir out lilNtorl<al <oii>i(|«.ii.-«'^

on iIm> Hiil.Jtxt. HO that wv u>t\y nijoy tli«. laHtlii>;
iiH'inorl.il that F,oiitfn.||o\v'M fi:n<y liax ralmtl to that
«nfoitiiiuit.' iMM.pIo nn.llHtiirlMMl hy its hiHtoil.al in-
a.viiiaty. Tliix Im «'h|hh lally iM-^oHnary \vh<'M thr «'X-
pafiiatloi, Ik an hn|.Ih><l l)|ot .>n that «;.iv,.rnni..nt
wlios.. poii.y of coh.nlzafion tliroutfhout th." worhl
haw iM'^-n a iM.llcy ,,f ((aicihatlon.

Caili... A.a.li.'. Is th<> Fmuli corruption of tl.o
Ml.nia.- IiMllan wonl slunifylim plac... comipt.il
llk.-wls«. l.y tlu' KnBlis t(. fiii<„hl,f, an In I'asna-
'"X'liKHl.ly. It .lt.Ml«naf.M! ron«!ilv the r..«lon In
whi.h In Vm I),. Monis plant.-.l the first Frond,
<<'l<>i.y of Port n..yal. This ,-o|ony was not loft nn-
.lIsturlHMl. tor In Ui.^} tl... Kntfllsh to<.k possession

For fuller troatment. see Raynal, niMfohr ,)hUns,..
'.,",''"': i--!"

'•"'"/"""' >1<IIIK Uh ,hii.r liidrs, Paris-nd e.l 1m.,; Hiillburton. flhturiml ,n„l ShUistinii.,,„„„( „t Sunt S,-.,thi. Halifax, IMlill; A:;ln8. r,(hlir
nuviu,,,,,. u s„n, srotia, \mi: Anderson. '/:,,„„„:
Inn ,n„l -ih, Anhins of \„ni Sruli,,.- or thr I'otin,
<n„l n-ox, of lli.'.luri/. Trans. Lit. and Hist. Soc of

ISWI. Archllia..'. Th, H.rinilxlo,, uf thr A,„,lhn,M, Col-
lect on« of Nova Seotia Hl.st. Soo.. v., 1,SH7. SmithHMory of .\mn\nt. v.: Parkman. Montcnhii ami
iiolfv; Klngsford. HMoni of Ctinoihi. The dooumenf.
in Justification of the A(:idl.in.s aro Inrsely reinforced
l>y rasgraln. Cnllcvt. ,lr n>H; innl.. i-lii. gui-bec. 1888-
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of Aca.lln. which thpy had lonjr chiiinoil by virtue
•>f I'alwfH «1lm-<.v»'rUi* of 14I»7. A H<-ot.h colony
(hcixT Xovii H.-otla» tiM.k the phtiv of a Frcn.h
colony lit fort Koynl. In !(«•_>. l,o«,.vor. CharlcK I

Wiv.. the ••r.untry Into French han<ls. an<l Hic Maine
year I>c HaKllly. to the dlxinay of the Knjfllxh
colonNtH of .\raMMachuHcttK, rcNnnKil I he work of
French i-ohailxatlon. thN time at La Have. In 1»«2.
t'harnimiy nf-ohailz^l Port Itoyal. an<I cHtahlislMHl
hiM Hupreniacy over the Houtli coast of what Im now
New IJrunswlck. lialer Vr well the KiikIImIi on*-.*
more iMtanic inaHterM of Aca.lia. hiit omv more by
a Stuart. In the Treaty of Mnnhi. HMt7, the country
wuH reHtoretl to Francv. The total numlK>r of
KnroiH'an inhahltantH In Kill wan only 441. chiefly
w'ttl.Ml at Port Hoyal. In ten years the |K.|,uhitlon
hail donhled nniler the attracticais of tlsherles and
Cnr-tradlnB. Hnt the |»ro8iK'r!ty of the .olony was
interfered with l.y Continental disputes. Port Uoyal
lieinn twice captur.-*! l.y the KuRlisli. once l.y Phlps
in HilHt, and awaln l.y Nicholson in 171(». Finally the
treaty of I'tr.Hht, ITl.'l. «ave "all Nova S.otia or
Acadia" to «'reat Hrltnln.

Kut what was Acadia V To the i:n;;llsh it meant
Nova Scotia and the eoiuitry north to the French
dominical on the St. Lawrence. Tlic French c.n-
temh-cl it meant tlic lower part of Nova Scotia. In-
<lndin« the settlements of Port Ijoyai. Mlnas, and
(hiKne<-to. rKimately thi- dispute over l.oundaries
resulted in war. Hut nieaiiwliile. even within the
territory tlicy admitted was no longer theirs, the
Freiicli (iovernment re.s(»lvcd tli;it the Knglish
should have little Joy of their French subjects. By
tlie Treaty of ITI.'l the Acatlians could within ii

yei.. remove fn.m the country with their proi>erty.
or. if tliey prclerrtHl. remain as subjects of the
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nritisl. (Town. TIh-.v icsoIv.hI to ,-ouiain ; huf liop-
n.fj ev..!- for tlu- icstoratioi, of ,|„. ,,)„,„iv to
Fn.n,.... flu.v s.Mr.'tl.v v.soIv.mI to .nko ,.o oath ,

.••ll.'tria.u-o as n.-itish s.il..i«.,ts, TIiov wiv . v
"iiMntaino.1. NVutrals. m ITir, ,]„. ..atl. of ,!

l.viaii.o was ti'n.hMvd th.Mi. an.l ivf.is,.!. l,, .:•<.
It was o,„.o n.oro t.>.i.l«.n-,l. a.i.l aw.ii. n.fus,..!. 'i „ •

•'••"<•"' "I- <*mia.la and Cain. IJivton nioanwliil,. w.-iv
'•••••k.nj,' np tlu. A.-a.lians an.l in.ilin« tho Mi.-n.a.-s
mid Malnifs to .-ontinnal atta<-ks on tlio KnjjiisI,
of N,.w England and Xova Kcotia. On tlu- acvs-
s.on of (Jeow. 11. til.. iv.,nisition of an oath of al-
l«'Kian<-,. was a«ain mad.. n...vs.sarv. it w.-,s a«-,in
jrnu.rall.v r..fns..d. but I,v 17:!u ,;,,,;,,„ j.,,!,,,,,, ,.,,,
i"-<'vail,..l npon all tl„. .V.adians to tak.. (lu- oath
l«M-haps on th,. nnd.Tstan.lin^' that It should not
rcciuu-.' th.'in to [...ar arms.

In 1741 war h.ok
, ,„,.,.„ ,.;„.,,„„, ,„„,

••''"<••'. Iinm,.,li,.,t..l.v an ...xpo.H(ion I,.f( Louisl.ui-
< -ilx' I!n't..n. to n.,lu.-,. th,. Kn.i:lish of a.-.-hMm \Vli..n'
Ih.. In.hans <o-op,.,-atin}.' will, ||„. i.-,.,.„,|, ,MTiv...l
Ix'l.av .Vnnap.,li.s th,. .V.a.lians witlHln-w all h,.|p
rn.n. III.. >,'amson. Ai,l .•;,m,. from ISosion. how-
<;v.;r. an.l all atta.ks w,.,-.. n.,.nls,..|. ri... A.adians
'

IS tru... ha.l not a.-tnally ris,.n In arms; f,,,- as
tli.'.v sai.l. th...v w..,-,. living .umI..,- ., "nnl,! an.l tran-
<Hiil ;:.)V..rinn..nt."

In 174.-,. Louishu.^'. th,. -Dunkirk of Anu'ru-a.' tl„.
•''•""' "1- l.rivat.-ors that pr...v..,l on .Ww Kn^lan.!
"""'"'•.•o. was ,h.stro.v..d h.v t;,.n,.ral IVpp,.r,.|l and
"' army of artl/.ans an.l farm,.rs. ,n..h.r ..r.l..rs fr..n,
<..m.rnor Shirl...v of .Massa.hus..tts (s,... /;,•«„ i

-+•». // ) Th,. A,adian.s. who ha.l III,.k..,||.v s..nt sup-
Plu's to th.. Kn-m-h fortr..ss. r..f„s...l to supplv It
'';•"• '"-•'» if "asRritlsh. Wh,.n I... VllhVrs m:..l..
Ills su.vossful atta.-k on 11... .Massa.-hu.s,.tts trwps at
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(Jnuul Vi% it was Aoadiims who <jav»' liiiii iiifoinia

tioii and liolp. ami the Acaduiiis as a hotly resisted
all efforts of the Lieuteiiaiit-tiovernor Mascerene to

hriii^ the guilty to ininishiiu-iit. In this state of
affairs, lapidly «rowinjr critical, (lie treaty of Aix-
la-Chaiielle, 17-ls. restored LouisIiurK and Cape Bre-
ton to France, and «ave a i lew iiicitenu-nt to the
hostile temper of the Acadians.

• 'ornwallis. Iiowevci-. l)«>canie (

Scotia in IT-lli. f

overnoi' o r .Novj

"ounded a town and capital at Hali-
fax, ami looked to the safetv of tl le <-olon.v hy de

ance of the

sl<ed exeniptloii

maniliiij; (he ( nstoniary oath of alU
Acadianri. The Acadian dejintie

from hearing arms, even slionid tiie Province l>e at-

tacked. Tlie (Jovernor insisted tiiat all shonld take
llie miconditional oatli lietore the SAh (»f Octolier.

lie was answered,—"The inhahitants have resolved
not to take the (»ath." Meanwhile tlie French, re

lyins,' on their interprelatlim of tlu" 'I'reaty of
I'trecht. fortified tlie Isthmus. an<l stirred uii the
Indians to attacks on tlie i:n;:lish. La Loutre, mis-

sionary to the Micniacs and Vicar-CJeiieral of Acadia,
made himself notorious in tliese Indian intrifincs.

and hy threats of Indian attacks and e.vommunici-
tion from the Chnich kept the simple Acadians In

a state of (hronic reitellion. In IT-'h they asked
h'ave to (piit the I'rovime. (^irnw.illis refused ]m r

mission till pea( •• was estahllshed. lest the forces of
the enemy should he increased. The same year the
fortress of IJeau Se.itnu- (see I'.niii. 1. 24'.t, //, ) rose
on the Isthmus, threatening tlie safety of Nova
Scotia. Tlien the houndary dispute was transferred

to the triliunal of war (ioverncr Shirley (»f Mas-
sachusetts at once concerted measures with Lieu-

tenant-Governor Lawrence of Nova Scotia to drive

the Flench from the Fumly Hasin. Troops were en-

'§-
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T^Z; ;7'
^^-« -"\2.0(K) n.e„ .eft Boston ontm ..{, of Mv.y. !<.,„. jojnp^j j .^, regular^; at

a^d'p:
;<"""' "'"""^^ ^'""^ ^ ""«^' «-" «^J"'--

Istl mns. Tln.H. lunulr^l Aca.Iians found in anus inthese Places were offered free pardon if th.> wcutake the oath of allegiance; thev r.f„se<l

l>eople. all seeretly. some openly hostile to the (Jov-
J'rnment. Mow conl.l the Province he „.a le sa cfrom these? r..„,.en,.e resolve,! that ti.e Aoad"n.

t he Acadian deputies, ri^y ,,.,„,^^ j,,

lands The"';:
•""

""r
*''' '"" ^"'"•^•"-^ •>^- "'-•

iands. the frc'e exercise of tlieir nli^ ,.„ -uul th,.

i;::;rth;;ti'""'T"'"''^'''"'''^''^^'^''i^'-•Jition that they xvouhi hcn-on.e Krilish suhjects • „n

lue atter. Moncton was given charge of theAeadnms
.. th,. Isthmus, Wi„sio«- of those of M'-!

Pletel, succ-essful. However, .-{.(kk, Acadians xv rea^n prh,c,ners hy the Xew England ,n o^ s.^.
•"..1 carefully cn.harkcl on transports, and se t

'

iVCl;.n;:;%":'^••••'•'"'-'^^^--^^^^^'Pinsjhania. Maryland, Virginia, the Carolin-.s.".d even the British West Indies. Some o the

hardships, returned to their I.rethren in Xo4 Sco

^ecfto<^;;::r'"T"^'""''*'''"'''-''"'^-^^^^^^grated to Canada, and eventually b«-«me a prosiM^r-

111
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ous. lo.viil i)()i)u lilt ion. US tlu-ii- lumtlml tliousiiiKl
<l«'sc(Mi.limts t(Mlii.v i,r«'. a l.ulwiirk of our state.
Such is tlu« story of the Anulians. as history st-ea

it In tho Wiiht of tlio docuincntary ovidi'iuv. Tliosp
who would attach odium to Nova Si-otia that or-
der.Hl. or Xt'w KuKhuul* tliat excHutiHl tlu'oxi.ulsion.
should wi'iKh the words of a jrrcat soldier and a
humane man. fully eojinizant of all the facts.—.W-
th'titiih it /.v « (lis,t!/rrnihlr part of iluty tir arc imf
VI>on, I (iin srtisihlr it ix a iirrrnitarn '>'"'."

The composition and publication of "Evangeline."
Hawthorne in his American Xcte-hoolvs. Oct. 24.
18.10, makes this entry:—"11. L. (Tonollyl heard
from a Fr<"nch-("anadian [Mrs. llalihurtonl the
story of a youn« coupl.. in Acadia. On their mar-
riage-day all the men of the province were sum-
moned to assemhle in the church to hear a procla-
mation. When assembled, they were all seized and
shipi)ed off. to he distributed through Xew Knjrland.
among them the new hridefrniom. His bride set off
in search of him: wandered about New Kngland all

i

*" If the expulsion be astainontheann.-ilsof XovaSoolia
It i.s a stam from which Massaplnisetts rannot be free Itwas a Massachusetts (governor wlio devised tho sciieme
It was tlic soldiers of XIassaeliu.setts that drove the French
from tlieir encroachments in our territorv bevond tlie
Misse(|uash. It was M.assacluisctts officers, and Massa-
chusetts soldiers, who carried out tlie decree of expulsion
at the heart and centre of tlie Acadian settlements at
that very Crand Pr^-- wliich the poet lias made a house-
hold word. It was Massachusetts vessels, cliartered from
Massacluisetta merchants. ofTiccred and manned bv Massa-
chusett s captams and crews, tliat carried the poor Aca-
chans into exile. It is clear, therefore, that if there boany scutcheon sijuirched by the transaction, it is specially

tr 0°,,*''° f""ntry and home of the poet."—Archibald
A. S. thxt. Soc. V. 15.

'

,r^\'-^^^-
^'"'- •^"''" Winslow to I.ieut.-Gov. Lawrence

(Hahburton. i. 332; A. S. i/isf. 5oc. iii. 85).
^ "^ ^
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Ix'i- lifotin,..: .i.M „t l„st. wlu'i. si.,, was old. she
touiul luT l.i-uhwiH.m on liis .lontli-hea. Tli.. sl„^k
NVf.s so iivvnt tl.at it kill.Ml \wv likowis..." (),„.,. wIkm.
IhnMl.on... .111,1 Mr. Conolly ,lin,.(l at (Yaij-le Honst-
^Ir. Conoll.v tol.l fl„. story, aii.l ,..\|,r,.ss,Hl his r,-'
frn't tli.il h,. had v„i„|y ,.|i,h.avoiir,>(l to iiit,>ri>st
Hawthorn,, hi it. I.onKf«'llow ivniark.Ml to Haw-
thorn... "If yo„ ,.,.ally ,lon-f want this i«,.i,l,.nt for
.1 till,.. l,.t m.. hav,. It for a po,.in." And Hawthorn,.
• onsfiit,.,!.

It is ,.asy |,y th,. li,.|,, „f I.onj;f,.lIow's .founial t,.
l"llow tlu> .•on]i.,>siti,>n of tlio i.o«.ni :— /,y;.T \or
f-fth.-Svt ahont •<;ahri,.ll,..- „,y Myi j,, h,..xani,>tt-rs'
in ,.arii,.st. I ,1,, not ni,.aii to h-t a ,lav po hv with-
ont a.ldiiiK sonu.fliin« to it. if it h,. l,„t a line V
Mu\ SuiiiiH.r ar,> hotl, donhfful of th,. nieasnr,> T,i
III," It s,.,.ins th,. only on,, for siuh a imhmii. /,S}.T.
"''• '"'•-' '^"""" '"'t ^vll.•lt iKinie to jiiv,. to—not
ii.y n,.w l.al.y. Init my n,.w |,o,.„,. shall it h<. 'V.n-
'"•'<'11«'. "I- <'<.I,.slii„..- or •i:van-,>linp-V ISjc ,/„„
/.VA.- Ti... v.„..-,tio,i is ;,t haiul. I h,)i.o l)..fon. its
«l'>s,. to K,.t f;,r ..n in Kvan«,.lin,.. Two ,.antos aiv
«'<'"• <1..M.'. whi,h is a «o,>,l l),.ginninK. l/> .7//, —
•^."''" " " ''« <«'Nsation ivsniuod Kvan«eline. th,.
s.st,T of n.,.r.y. I hopo now t,. .-arry it on to its
<I"s,. wiihont a hr,.i.k. Jhr. loth. /N}f;._.M,„i,. .,ii
•'trort. .uHl ,un,ni,.ii.,..i th,. s,.,„n,l part of EvaiiL',.-
hn,.. /.,.,.. /77//._Kinisli,.,l this inorning. and ,.opi„i
th,. hrst ,anto of th,- s,.,„n,l part ,.f Kvanj;,.lin,. Th,.
portions of tl... po,.ni whi.-h I writ,, in th,. niorninu
I writ., .nih-kly. stan.ling at my ,l,.sk her,. |hv the
win.low]. so as to n,.,^l no ..opying. What I writ,,
at other tinn-s is s,rawl,..l with :, p,.n,il <>„ „„• k,,,...
•>' II"' <hirk. and has to I.,, writt,.,. ont aft,.rwar,ls
/>y-. ./an. ..WA.-Finish,.,l s,.,.on,l eanto of I'a,-t II'
of Kvangeline (s,.e E'rauu. I 87.-. „.) Feb Ist -
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Worked busily iiiid |il»'asantly on EvaiiKeliiu',—
• anto third ( .' I'art il. It is nearly flnislHHl. I'vh.
.'.-f/v/.— P^vaiiKHlinp is nearly finished. I shall «-oni-

plete it this \ve<'k witli my fortieth year. Fvh. ^7th.
.—Kvantfeline Is ende<l. I wrote tlie last lines this
morning.

Hruiio'liiir was published in 18^J7. The text of
the po«'iii was constantly luider the piH't's eye. and
received sliRlit polishlnj: touches from edition to
edition. The present text is that of the «iuarto Il-

lustrated Kdition. the last issued under the poefs
hand. I have examined numerous editions. 1st,

• 'th, 9th. etc.. and jrive rll the variations in the
notes.

Sources. The jjener.il theme of ilie |»ociu is. we
Iijive seen, l.unided on u traditional story. For the
Iiistoriciil .setting the poet had recourse to Ilalibur-
ton. Hintoriftil innl StnthtUul .\iroinif nf Xora
srotia, Halifax. 1S2!». Th.- .Vrcadi.-.n picture of the
inhabitants of (Jrand I'r6 rose from the fanciful po-
litical sketch of the Abb6 Uaynal. Watson's Amials
of Pliihidcl/ifiio. the Pcniixiilrania Ilixtoihitl Col-
iritiotiK. narl>y"s nr<,<jnti>hir(il Drxirlptiou nf
Louisiana, (Jayarre's llislury »{ Louisiana, .ind
Kipp's Early JcHuit Missionx in \orth Anirrira. and
even a Panorama of the Mississipjii (.louvnaJ, Dw.
17. 10. 184<;» hel|)ed the poet throujrh the last part,
at least ".so far as fjicts and local coloring go."
(fournnl, .7-ni. 7. 1.S47.

)

Metre. The classical hexameter (Ck. Itrx, six,
nirtron, measure), the metre of the ancient epics!
the Iliad, the Odyssci/ and the .Encid. means an un-
riine<l line of six feet, the first four of which are
dactyls (— ^ ^ . ;. r. long syllable followed by two
short syllables) or s|)ondees ( >, {i,p fifth al-
most invariably a dactyl, and the sixth usuallv a

I

1
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-yorns.

Anna viruiunue cano iv'-

'"" />'-/,.,, is;;;,;,;r''^-
'"•^" -^ '"'-

''•""foC-™."""'- -«c» v„„ ,„„ „„,„„ ^^

I»c. „f t|„,„,. „„ "«• A lov i„i,.s f,,„„

" Itl, r.,„Bfrn,„v-, ,„„,, °e"'

°' '""" "» ™..l...rl»„„s

"""t It. and n ako it „ i

''preaas. to convey If tho .^i

R.nn^°"
''"'^ Sides; •

^''^ ^'^" «"h heathery slopes

"^°^1.ro.S:.^ ^^^ ^^--' -th ocea.ona, .aUs an.
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nut, where the glen of Its course approaches thevale of the river.
Met and^blocked by a huge Interposing mass of

Scarce by a channel deep-cut, raging up, and raging
onwaru,

Forces JtP flood through a passage so narrow a ladywould step It.

(Her the sea, past Crete, on the Syrian shore to thesouthward,

^'''^"Li".
^^^ «eii-tllled lowland a dark haind

/fc.thlop people.
Skilful with needle and loom, and the arts of thedyer and carver.

—KlnRslcy. .1 mlrnmnhi.
It is not hiii-il to seo tliat tli.- clToct of the Ewk-

lish hexameter Is d(H-ide<lly different from tlie e(Te<t
of the olassieal lie.\aineter. English words ar."
never perfect sjiondees. and even fairly pwrfect
si>ondees are rare. Metre in Knglish is "primarily
a relation of accente*! and unaccented syllables,
and accent nee«l not Imply a Ions syllable." Ilenc .^

ill any lengthy work English hexameters are but a
translat«Hl classical hexameter—a substitution of
accented syllables for long .syllables, of English
tro<'hee (' x) for spondee.*

In seeking a metre for a poem on the expulsion

-LI'!**
'^"""""^- Longfellow naturally took as a

*Of the genuine ancient, or pure dactylic hexame-
ter verse, the English Is altogether Incapable- notonly because no language whose poetry Is foundedon elocutional principles can, without most gross
solecism, exactly Imitate the rhythm of a language
w-hose poetry is founded on the rules and practice
of music, but there are not a sufficient number ofpure dactyls and pure spondees in the English lan-guage to make the Imitation possible for an" length
. Ti'^-TT^lS*^'*'^' ^"'^ HellenicfF. p. 233 See also
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siv v,.rsio„s. S«-..<I,M I . r
"""''' ''"" "' '""«'

'•"••"«^'-'l two/
,'•••'''•••'

I'''---
''"'.v t-,..

Spanish. ...,.., FN is '
;•'

:.7''r
'" '•""'^"•

Jul ::';::;::.^:rr"'^
""«'"•''- -^

^

Pour repondre. O f ^'t ', L^nT"/ "« ^^'^ A-^ts

-^^Vj^Phile Le Mai irZl^^ii^^^^^^X^^,^^,^,,

^''^
Jrin'^rnd'^J^^ilS

^••^^^*' °'^ -'^P-nden Tan-
Moosigen Raites im 'k-Ioi^ ^

vvomm».n in Zuienl h?' '^ ^''""' ""'^ ^"^'^^'h-

^''^StiS,S" ^'^'^'^ «'^- -'t d«.ter prophetischen
Stehen wie Harfner sie

Biust hin
t a'Js dem
dor Nahe

B'ust hin7""' "" ^'''"' "^'t BSrten uber dJe

'"*drK^r ^^^^-^^ -"-het die wilde See ..

«J
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Und Im Kcho verhnllpt (Us Walilt-s Jnniiu.-i uml

—HnniiKlim, tibersetzt von Karl Knorta. I.flpziK,
ISTli.

Page 35- 1 1—This is the forest primeval. Aln'iiil.\

tlic words li)iv«' conif to luivc the siit;t;)>Ntiv*MH>ss <:1'

llio oiKMiliiK plirns«' of flu. Him/ »r the /.'/;//,/

( IloIlllI'Ml.

'• -.—garments green, 'riii- iil.sj-ncc of rime throws
tlio iMK't upon suhtltT dfviccs of nmsUiil urultTtoiic.

Tlipsi. fall. It will l»f noticed, into tlin'.- clii.'f class.-s.

instances of which constantly n-cnr. «lvin;,' rise i,.

tlu' characteristic style (if tlie poeni. Tliey are:
first. MlilniiHoii. the riming of initial soniuls. a>
here; second, h't nvtitinii of words and jihrases. ofici
in the form of anajihoras. ;.s in 11. ."!. ^ : 7. !•: If,. 17.

etc.; and third, l{<ftuiii. or the recin-rence. time
iuid ajrain. of particular i les of thonsjht or strains
of inel(Hiy. This last lyrical characteristic consti

tntes one of the greatest cli.irnis of the poem.
1. .•'..-Druids. I'riests of tlie Celtic peoi)les ..f

<Janl and Britain. Cf. I'ninn.. |. ,S".m». "The Dridds
—for that is the name they yive their magicians-
hold nothing more sacred than the ndstletoe and
the trw that hears It It Is very prohalde that
the priests may have receive, their name from the
<ireelv name for that tree \ihu.s. oak]. The mistle-

toe, however, is rarely found iipon tlie rohur !oak| ;

iind when f<»und is gathered with rites replete witli

•.li«iou-! awe On the fifth day of the niiH)n

•lad in a white robe, the priest ascends the tree, and
cuts the mistletoe with a golden sickle, which is re-

ceived hy others in a white cloak."—I'iinv. xvi
(Kohnt.

eld. Here, olden times. anti<iHity ^AS. irl,ln. «>;e).

An archaic word favored l»y Spenser and Thomson,
ill the seuse however of old age.

i

It

'.>:
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O curbed KM: the cankerworm of writs

Of venerahle'^Hd'^*'"""'"'^-"' ^••

-Thon,„„„. ra.tlr of lnU„lc,m, ll xxxl.

".'inm;:;!*: C^.,'=:::™;„^/';
'-"Kinanve to„;,..

"|.lH.«r,.«<-.. ,.f tlu. Hoa ,Zf •
" '"'*'"= '''''"•

M..sn...j;,'r ::' '^ir
':""*•• •

'-•;-n. ..oast an. sort a„..'rr.:;.n7nf'"'
I

'-• answers the wail i„.. ,
^"" •^*-

••"' "-f- ..ro so f'e."; i, T ,
'"" """'""•*"''

'" ;--^.;i '•."nu.tor,si:';;/;;.f;::::'
"^ " ^"^"'

•My iH.iov.<i isX .

!""*" ""• '""""""»«.
. .

.

This sn..„o s tX.Lt T.; ann'r
'^' -"'""""• "• '^'••

tl... storv.
*" '" "nti.i„ate :;.- tragedy of

^
Pre'^' li.

'"-'"'"«''* but tradition remains Gr.„^

sn,at..l on tlu. Minas Bas^r ;a.,.?M
""'' ""•^

"f »ie ost„ary of the Gas^.tea Ur; ""' """'
'"•^ now to be seen, exoent tlwl^n

*"""•" '"' "
" fPw aged or,.l,„r,^« '

'^"'"'^ "^ »»' '"'"ses.

tl.e cross-roa.ls the (ml, oL. "' "'"^'"^"•''^ "t

Hist. Coll., iii !•>.,)
' '" ^^'n^'ow-s list (.v. .v.

r™...:Vrf,!'Lr..'r
•'"•"'«• «o».h „, ,..
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PART TIIK FIKST.

1. 20.— the AcadUn Und. T\w hulo wlihh «ur-

rouudH the nit'inory of tin* AcmliaiiH, who n-pn-wnt.

UH It wore, a roturii of tlie Koldcii iiko. ix entlroly

due tu the Abb« Ouillaume Hnynal ( 171.>-17<.M'>). An
ardent HUi>{)orter of tlu> |ieople in the tiineN |)i-e<ed-

liiK the French Uevohitlon. Kajnal deeinnuMl tlie ini-

prt'NHion of the nilHeruhle condition of tlie Freiicli

iwasantry under I^uiB XVI. by Ids picture of Arca-

dian liapiiinesK of tlie Fren«'li coionlKtH in tiie N'ew

World. IliH worl<, Hhtnirr philnHuithhim. . . .ilvx

i:uri>],<citH dims Ivh ilcux Imlrn, was ptddisiit>d in

1770. illH description of Acadia i.s tninsfcrr»Hl l»o<l-

lly into Ilaliliurton's history, and is uwd as poetic

material by Longfeliow.

History has shown the A<-adians to have Imhmi

superstitious. (|uarreIsonie, litiKions—l»y no means
the (lualitles attributed to tliem l>y tlie Abb6 and
the iKM't.

Basin of Minas. Pronounce mr' nan. The eastern

arm of the Hay of Fundy. The tides rise witli tre-

mendous current at the entrance (see I. 2J>. ».).

where the dangerous tidal wave is callwl the bore.

i. 2'_'f. Vast meadows, etc. "The setti«'ment of
the Acadians extended from the moutii of the (Jas-

pereau river to within two ndics of Kentvilie. Sat-
istlcd with the abundant crops widch were gathered
from their dll»e«l tields. they gave themselves but
little trouble in tlie cultivation of the upland, seldom
extending their clearings beyond the view of tlie

meadows. They had enclosed and cultivated nil the
Creat Prairie [i. e., Orund I'ri], which then con-
tiilned 2,1(K) acres, besides smaller marshes in the
<iaspereau. and the Horton river."—Ilaliburtou. li

116.
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P««« 37. I. 2.1. -Giving the vill«, ... «

"''" "> '.o « «f,ii«„.. ,:'
,; ^'^. ;;'•;•«• •"«•

• -Lou-

flock, without number •'.',
'"' ''""'"

' -M. dike, -ii .

'^"»"' H».viuil».

- «:^..nt .,../:;--

""" "l.i.l. is was , .^ ;
" "" '" '"" •"^•'""' •""-.

""""<^ "'!•- .h.i,, , f , ,

' '""""•<><"'. wl.i.l, f,.r.

"""-•";-' "PLoaraM....:
i ;. ''"'T'':

" '"'••""" "'"«

" ''"•'^ '••'^l «•<: '•. ;.n, ts
;""""•••""»• Ton, is „f

"" """^^^ ".V w..i..h , ., : ";? '"'^""
' 'V.

'"•"••<I.-i«r. i. six In n r .

* ""* '"^''''"^ "

This is (hilt
Piesrnani

V\h(.se foo

BLOMIDON.

m'v^^S^ll^S^^-•^n^ based in su.-^e.

Ker. crowns.

• Til
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YonJer, ncrosa thene reelinR HpIiIs of foam
( amf the mi<l thrvat of th.- avenirInK Hhipn.W hat MuHt njw ii, kiKHv If luHt the <looin.
ThouKh har«h! The KtM-aniltiK fyt-H. th*- prnyln*

The shadow of InoxtlnKulnhahlo pain,
The potf (lenthleM tnuuli—these lorimln'

-< hJirlPH (J. I). Uolwrtw, Soiii/m of ('oitmioii Ihi),.

I. *«>.—wa-fogi. 'Th«> iloiitl ciipt Niiinniit of thi>

lofty ni|K' that t«'riiiliiat«'« th<> iliaiii of lh<> North
inoiuitali!."— Ilnjlldirii.ii. 11, n.',.

I. .'KJ. -Strongly built were the houses. "Thrir hah-
Itatloiis, whlih wore coiiMtniclc*! of woo«l. wwc «'.x-

trt'iii.'jy coiivciilMit. tiiiil fiirnislK'd as la-ally as sul»-
Ntaiiitlal faninTH' hoiis».s In Kiiroiw.'--IlalllMirtoii,
I. 171 (from Uayiial). Tlio |MH>t'H ih-scrij.tldii is a
r«'niinlsc«n(«« as well of siciu's in \orniainly. (Cf.
(hitrt-iiivr. \.) It n.alls in tln' '|>roJ<'<-tln« ual'lcs'
a fi'atnrc of tlio iwasants" lions«'s of «iu«'lK><-. and
of tht' AfiHlians of I^Miisiana to-day. S«'p !. SIM. ii,

hemlock. As late as 1,S<«». this r.ad. «li.-stiinl.

I. .'W.—the peasants of Normandy. Tlu' [HM-t as-
Miinu's that th*' Acadians wn-i' chit-Hy of Norman
ori«in. and moulds all details of costumt's. suiH-r-
stititions. vu:, in harmony with his assumption.
Bur WM' I. 2(19, n.

I. .'!4.—the Henries. Franc*' tool< |K)ss«'ssion of
Acadia and hcyan her attempts at c.donizath.n In
tlu' rciiin of Homy IV. ( I.-,.%;!-1(lln) of I'ranc... His
pnilcc'ssor was II«>m'y III. (1.V.l-l.".,s«!i.

I. .•i."..-dormer-windows. Vertical windows insert-
tHl in th». sloping roof. (OFr. ,l»n„ior. Lat >lon,ii-
fiMiinii, » sl(H*pin); room.)

Page 38. I. :S!>.—snow-white caps. Th,. visitor to
Fren.h <-ountry districts never fails to notice, es-
|K'<ial!y on market day.s. the pi<tnres<pie muslin
headtfear of the women. elid.orate. starch«Hl pure
white.

I

I*1^
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NOTES.
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flax, or f„e flee<.c!; Tf .'.^
'"'''""' "' """• «""

-to., .s ...e Latin rXX'oTr'z "r'''"''"'
'""•"'

^vora is taken as tl e „„ L 'f « •
'^- '^"' '""^

hy Uou,an ratholic^Tt
"*"7""'"'- """»• Is said

The bell r„n.^ itZVuZT^ ""'"• '""' •"""«-»

«'»'l»I.v. the Angelas. ' Angelns-I,ell. or

'^

-rheir n/an'^^e" oT ''''^'*'" '" ^»-' ^tc
Whatever littiediffer'

!«"''** "•'^••*'""''>' «'mple.

and .HMH.volen,.e antic-,, .tj,, """h
"'" ""'^«««'n.

erty. Every .nisf,.rt„ne vas r 1 r"*"'
''' "«^'-

'»"t"ro it <.o„,d be fel and w.t
!'*'• "' " '''''*''

"»' O.U. hand and wi ,2 „
"* "''""^""on on

It was. in short. aZttv or;;'""r
"" """ "^'"^••

receive. „hat he t .ou2 '^
'''''''' *" >^''--' «'"' to

'^'n.l/--„a,ib„rton7 /f (Zr: '''''' ^^ "'«"

'•"•~rhr^"^"^-"^--

^^^^
..0-Bene.ict Be„efontai.e. Pronounce J;„

P-gC4o.
I

'a.-Anoak....3nowflake, r ,.Adam,— ""ownakes. Like good old
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My age is like a lusty winter
Prostly but kindly.

-~.\K Yoii Like It, ii. ill.

1. 66.—black as the berry . . on the thorn. The sloe
or blackthorn. Its berries linve a blackish bloom.

1. 70.—ale. However "their ordinary drink was
l>eer and cyder, to which they sonietlnies ad»le«l

rum."—Hallburton, i. 171 (from Raynal).
1. 72.—priest with his hyssop. In the Ronuin

Catholic service, while the choir sings .Uperffm mr
hyssopo et muudahor. Thou shalt s])rlnkle me with
hyssop and I shall be cleansed. /'«. 11. 7, the i)rlest

sprinkles the congrcKathm with holy water. The
exact nature of the scriptural hyssop (see Hebr. ix.

19) Is not known. The modern hyssop, growlnR
freely in gardens, is an aromatic pl.iiit with blue
purple flowers (hysKoinix offl(iii<ili>i\.

1- 74.—chaplet. "The rosary is divided Into three
parts. t>)nh consisting of live de<-ades [groups of
tenl. and known as a corona or chaplet." Cent.
Diet. Itut |)opularly the word is taken as the name
of the whole rosary or string of In'ads u.se»i by
Uonian Catholics in counting their prayers.

missal. (OFr. «(/.y.s«/. Late Lat. niixKHlh, of the
»«//»««, mass.) The book <-ontaining the various
|.payers, collects, epistles, gospels, etc.. necessary in

the service of the mass.

Page 41. 1. 84.—Sycamore. In .\merlca, the button-
wtnxl or plane-tree, the largest deciduous tree of
the Cnitcd States; it abounds on the banks of the
great rivers of the middle states sometimes
calle<l the Cotton Tree, from the wool wliUh cf)ver8
t'.ie underside of the young leaves (Chambers). It
is not a Nova Scotia tree (Michaux, .Y. .1. Sytra.)
wood-bine. Honeysuckle, calhnl woodbine or

wixHl-biiid from its habit of twining about trees.
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1. 8" —penthouse. sim\ «}n, ,

P««e 42. 1. na—wain t«
"ord. no,v arohnio „s !

' '
"'""''"' '''''"* "'^ ««»ie

antique. S(>e o,,, r,
'

^"''^•^

'• ^-f-seragHo ' ,^;^:,'"' f*''
*^''"-- • a «

""' Sn,t,„, Of w,.„ t,. ,r^-
'"'• "'^ """"- '>r

••"l"si,.„ is to ,,
'

>> riie r>ui-|.os,. of „„
'y "K n„a ,..„.,:;:, r^

;;--'•". o^ t... M.o„,,,
-'•^"-s or i„,.irto„t.s. If i,7't

'"'" "^ «<-"-known
^-» H.n.ents of „ s,n i,^ "^HT ""' "'^^'' '•""-

"•••-sivo n,.f„,.e. ofho..„.i e ;!„V,
•""'" """-^ "»-

"••'"•'oniou.s con.u'tion « , Tl.
'"" '''"'*''' "«« "o

' '"••-dove-cot.
. wi h' f; "'"'If"^

Of '• n.l.

««tes. Tlu> pi, t„r.. of ho
"'''' '"°°'*"t «•

f.-.lthf„l„.s.s i„ ,„,. ;' .' .:'"7 - the .s.vuH,oJ of

l-stfarios. without
.-.Ja.s

• ,1 „" '"''"'"••' '"^"eval
P-««

43. J. l"2.-noisy wea L-'^"'"' "' '''""'"

'••^•''.v l'i«-ture of silent
*"'^'-

''"»'I»"«> *"«'

'• "'--touch fh« K
l/ff/vwo-.

J. 47!,.

/>i//r viii. 4.3f.
*" "' ''" garment. Se^



i.ox(;r/if. 1.011': lit . wani.isr.. LHH

1. 111.-Patron Saint. Diirlnj,' tlu' middle iif{«'s it

tjiiiH' to Ih' l»«'licvp<l tliiit imrticular saints wore s|m'-

riiiHy watclifnl ov»'r particidar trades. <>r |ila<'fs,

(»r persons; they were accordiimly designated patron
saints.

Page 44. I. 1 1.").—Gabriel Lajeunesse. I'ronouucetl Huh
bir rV lah zhii ncn'.

1. lis.—the craft of the smith in repute. Ks-
pecially was It held in reimte amonj; wi'i-iike n.i-

tions. as the myths of Vulean. Weland. etc., show.
Lonjrfellow sings tlie jjlory of the smith's cailinj? in
Tlir Villafiv Blarhsinith, and scatters references to
it througli many other i)oeuis, Xurciiihrry, To a
Child, etc. The iH)et's Rreat-jtreat-Krandfather was
a ';»laclvsmith. hut lie mi«ht well on otlier grounds
praise tliis nohle craft of worl<ers in iron.

1. 120.—Father Felician [(c link' an). The
name (from L. frli.r. happy) is .suggestive of his

character and influence. "We ar" now hiippy to

recognize in Father Felician the faithful minister of
the Master the apostle of i>eace and goo«l-will

among men. and who was the type of sudi priests as
M. Bailly whom the Knglisli deliglited to hcmor."—
Anderson, p. 2(>f.

•• I---—Plain-song. Simple music sung in unison,
used in the Christian clnirch from very early times.
•This hody of melotlies includes a gre.it variety <>!

material adapted not only to every part of the
liturgy, hut to the several seasons of tlie Christian
year, riain-song melodies are distinguished by ad-
herence to the medieval modes, by independence of
rliymthniical and melrical hai-mony. Then- eflfeit

is strikingly Individiml, dignifietl and devotional.
The style as such 1« obligatory in the service of
tli«' Uoman Ciitholic Churi'li" iCmturu nirtiouar/n.

Page 45. 1. 128.—Lay like a fiery snake. A reference to

if
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NOTES.

il

the tin- which tniisf i^

I. '"J".—wondrous ston* r
•»any ,eferen(.,.s to th!

'^''°«'^'""«"- drew bis
dlans. chiefly JroT/r!.

'.""*"""""« '"• t''- Ao.

"•"et. |{o„e„ (,825,. 2 d ^"^^s.^^"',
^'''^^'-Ic IMu-

extracts. " ^- ^^^- I translate the

""t »«t she (tJ.e sl.l';"*'
"' '^^^ •^•'>""« ones is

« mtle stone wi . L ^ LeTT "' "" '^^«-^"-
-"o is fortunate enoui , to 7T ''^ *'^^^^- "^^
"est possesses a Jrat ,0.^

*''*' ''''"'' '" ti.e
ro«/^,.

etc.. ,,
4, '""^«^"'«"« renitH]y."-Tr.

froui

""lertake what else h" , , "f
'''''^ sthu„late<l to

>•'>""« Spanlsl. maiden (^Jo^Sf*- ^'' ''"'«"^- •'

<''-own-sonK of WmZiZ ^ir'""""'
'^^^' ^'^^^ ""n,

••*•••»'"« "er feast.la^t,u>'';/*°''"^"'««>'in«c.o„-
preserved hy Pjuguel

""' "^ ^-^hruary-i,

"Salnte-Eulalie-

-I'lutjuet. C'on^e,, p. 130.
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II.

1. 149.—the aign of the Scorpion. A reminis-
cence of Cbiuuer, wlio was fond of hulicatlnK «ea-
Hons by the position of the sun in tlio zodia*-. Tlie
sun apiiears to enter his course tlirouRli the stars
of the Scorpion on the 23rd of 0<-tober. so this )inc

can be reconcil(Kl only with difficulty with 11. 152,
158.

1. l.%<i.—Birds of passage. Migratory liinls.

Page 47. 1. l.'Ki—as Jacob of old. Oen. xxxii. 24ff. VL
Evany., 1. IK!, «.

1. 150.—Summer of All-Saints, \arious French
names for Indian suunner are derived from the
saint's days near which the fine days come:—/V^-
ilr la Toiixxciiit. the snnimer of All-Saints ( fcasl-

day. .Nov. 1st): I'i'tc dc la Saiiit-lhiiis. (feast-day,
Oct. 0th) ; I'itc dc la liaint-Martiit (feast dav, Nov
nth).

1. 162.—restless heart of the ocean. A refrain "roni

1. ."..

Page 48. 1. l(]9.-sheen. Cf. .4.1/., l. 5G. «.

1. 170.—the plane-tree the Persian adorned. "Where
it (luits I'hrygla and enters Lydia the road sepa-
rates; the way on the left leads into ('aria, while
that on the right conducts to Sardis Xerxes.
who chose -this way. found here a pliinc-ticc so
beautiful, that he presented it witli golden <:ina-

meiits. and put it under the care of one of his Im-
mortals,—llerotlotus, vil. .{1 (Hawlinson). The
story is commented on by .Klian. \ arioun .stories,

ii. 14.

Page 50. 1. 104.—Into the sounding pails, etc. Notice
the onomatopoetic effect. The following line has
been comparetl as de[ticting the same subjwt.

And you came and kissed me milking the cow.—Tennyson, (Juvtii Mary, iii, v.

i
i

i:
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51. I. JiX,.- As shields of armiM *i.
The sun cam. h ..

*''* "unshiae.

-^"d flamelu^onX'b?. '*"-°' *»>« leave,
O' ^>oia_TllS^J',r---n greaves '"'

'" «'-«^t antl.,„ity an.I ."aluV"'
*"'""'"^'*'""- -".

Vineyards. Xonna-^Ts" .a"?'*?-
'

' ^"'^"-•ii-n

'"•*"--^ "•"'^- n,e slo,J' ." ™-^; ^l-^^ ^'ra,a> p.r,.

;"--"<la"t.s Of ,,, ,,^^ ^;
-A-Hlia a... .„,„„^.

f" /'« Have. a,al Port o .. T'" '•'""^"t o. r

""" <'''.n-isa.v lH.t>v,.,.„ t.u
'' ^"••'••"- <'" «az; •

^-- to Lave r..«,ain;/""' l"'"'^'
«^ "'-" "P-

"^''•' <"••.«•.. f,,„, „ ,.,.^;- r^/;"f-". -so tiaat thov
'•«••'••*' "I- IVan,... CO,™ .V

*" '""••' '" ti... m.s

;.;:

^•-'"^- -.. (Cr,;'-\,;;;-^-" <'eparn«e;.
.'

"amu.,, ,,
.y,'^'''''^' Jon,ed t,a> earlier I;,,;:?:

MBB
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1. 211.—Spinning flax, etc. Cf. I. 4<»ff. The siui-

l>IeKt form of spinning is tJiiit by tlu* use of tlie dls-

falT and spindle. A Imneli of flax is Iield on n staff,

one end of wlilcli is stuelv Hi tlie Jn-lt. Tlie spindle,

a smaller pieee of \vo<h1, havinj; the thread uttaehed.
is made to revolve and rem«»ve from the spiinier.

Iliv < drawing ont n t\viste<1 thread from the tla.x.

In the spinnliig-\vhei>l the s|tindle revolves by means
of a \vh«H>l moved hy an weasionnl i)ush of the
hand.

1. 'J17.—The clock clicked. Cf. Old ChKk on the
fHiihs. 1. 17f.

Page 52. 1. i»2.1.—Basil. Tronounce. haz' il.

1. 228.—The harvest-moon. The full nM)on nearest
the 21st of Septemher. the autumnal e(iuino.\. "At
that season the moon, when nearlv full, rises for

several eonse<'Utive nights at about the same hour.'

ffiit. Diet.

Page 53. 1. 234. a horseshoe. '•Horseshoe four.il

brings liappiues.s."—I'linjuet. Contr.s, p. 41. Every-
bo<ly knows it is a sure i»roteition against witches.

1. 2.S7.—the English ships. S«'e 1. ."24. n.

I. 2.'iS.—the Gaspereau. I'ronounee gun' iter o. In

King's County, entering the Minas llasiu on the
west of tlie peninsular site of Crand Vr€. It rises

in Twike (Jaspj-reau. flows tlirough grand and beauti-

ful sctMH-ry till "alluvial meadows form the peaee-

ftd valley. .. .through which. .. .the river meanders
witli a gentle current until witliin a short distance

of the iwst road, when salt marsh is formed by the

mingling of its waters with the returning tide."

—

llaliburton, ii. 120.

1. 2;{nflr.—commanded to meet in the church.

This device was preferred to bunting tlie people
into captivity. "At a coiisultaliun held between
Colonel Wiuslow and Captain Murray, it was agree<l

ii
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LOXCI-EU.OU . HI -.f .V0/:7./.V/f. 207 i
pln<-«' ill II l»'w (InjH. and ItH ciipitnlntion wiih ur-
fOUiiHinlwl by the fall of I'oiit ft Buot, Fort GaH-
rwrniu. I'tc. Tlie ex|MHlltioti waM tlierofore u t-oiu-

pleto Km-ce«K. Beau S«Jour was renaiiKHl Cuuiber-
land. To-day the traveller sees "a nilnwl iiiapi-

zliie and the raiiii»artH and enibniHnreH of an an* ient
fortreHH they re|>reHent the hint effort of Franre
to hold on to a iwrtioii of that Provlm-e. which wan
once all her own."—Ilannay. |». nuD.

"AlK)ut three hundretl Aeadlans were found in
F«»rt Beau S6Jour when It was surrendered, and
a number «)f others came in afterwards and yieldwl
up their arms. They were offereil free paidon
provideil they would take the oath of allegiance ; but
they all refused."— I lainiay. i>. ;«1.

Port Royal. The noble harbor at the mouth of
the AnnaiMjlis Ulver caused ("haniplain who dis-

coveretl It (KKM) to name It Port Royal. The an-
cient capital of Acadia was founded tJere in ir«»l.

(See IntrcHluctory Historical Xote.) It was finally
lost by the French in 171(» and was renamed Ity the
Knjtilsh AnnaiHjlis Royal. In honour of (^ueen Anne.
After 1741) Halifax was made the capital.

1. 252.—Arms have been taken from us. "During
the Spring and Summer of 1755 a demand was
made on the A< adians to deliver up their guns to
the English commandants of the respective forts.
This demand was pretty generally complied with."
Ilaimay, p. .'JSJ); <f. Haliburton. i. 192.

P*«e 55. 1. 25!).-night of the contract. The necessary
preliminary of nmrrlage was the drawing up of the
nijftriage contract, stipulating the dower of the
bride, etc.

I. 2(«).—BuUt are the house, etc. "As soon as a
young man arrived at the proper age. the com-
munity built him a house, broke up the lands about

li
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III.

1. -»<«).— notary public. In Fniiu-c, n pulilif ortWor

who r«>4-«'lvfs iiihI (Iniww u|i (•oninictM. willf*. antl

otluT h'pil oltllKiitloiis.—a ruiictidii uot <iiiltf thf
MiiiiM- iH tliiit (»r unr ii<>tiiri«>s iMilillc.

Page 56. I. •_'74.—Children's children, vw. "V.\»\\iH'\\w
(1>IltllillS llll«> |||l(>,

ChantliiK the Hundredth Fsalm-that srand old
Puritan Aniliem,

which is ni«>lri<i>ll.v iK-i-n-ct ; Ixit this Im an isolat«Hl

histaniv. . .

.

<'hildien'H childien sp.t on hin Itnee. and heard his
grtat watch tic l<

i« ahnoNt as liati as can Iw."

—

honiloii Ihiiln S'nrs,
in KcnniMly's I if,; etc. Thi- iwrfcct line Is, how-
••vcr, from Milrx stuinlisli. and iiiconvctly <|nc>ttHl.

his great watch tick. Cf. Hniiiii. 1. JlT. u.

1. I'Tii.— in an old French fort. Sc.' 1. L»r.;{, h am] 1.

:'.n:{.

1. :i80.—Loup-garou. I'roiKiunc*' loo >/,ili mo'.
U.<iiii,.-niroii; Lat. hiinia. anil tJcrinanic. inr,
man. hence wolfman. ) "The I'tiiii-naroK. nnoii or
inii-oii. wUUh a|>iteafs to l>e tlu- ir,rirolf of north-
ern iK'oples. is a man (liaiiKeil iut> a wolf l>j the
liower of sona- sorcerer. This transforni.ition lasts

three or seven .vears : he runs principally at nl^'ht.

and lu' (an he freed from his enchantment only
l>y wounding' him with a liey till ihe hlocNl comes.
The old Xorman l.-iws. siK-akinjj of certain crimes
and their punishments, add : Let the jruilty he wolf
'ininiiis iKto; that is t.. say. let him lu- pursue.1.
and liilled like a wolf. That perhaps Is the origin
of the loii/t-!/urou."—Tr. from I'ltKiuet. Coiihs, p
in.

The notion of the werwolf (.V.S. irrr-irolf) is
lH»wever inueL older than the Norman laws, <'f.
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iUoHi^ry of Ly,„.,n, „.,. .xr .Mli„,. k,u«. „„„ ,„„,of NKth-.. In ivtronlUM. sat , «i a,^. ,„ ' " "/

l^jru.,mon .V..S Hthor v»I„..ary for „.. UuuJ^
fliH'iifi> of innjti,..

' '"

1 ->*1. foblin. .
.
.to water their horie.. "TIm. gob-

^„,. .

"""' **|X'< "ally, iiwakeiw tlip lajtv

r'-^''
'"' '" '»••''

: only Ho„.Hi„... he hZ theform of a fine hia.k l.ors,.. ,,n.sen.u.K hi mHf ,Hn.h,M anu W^^^^^^^^^

the ria,.r who lM.«trJde« .h.> nnhnk^ anJn.al •

he

1 an dsa|.,K..rs at ..st m a ,.<h.I or ,nag."lire. — Ir. from rMiiquei Coa/ry ,, ,f

*

«. •;;;|-'-I'«tiche. The I..f|<,H.. says I.,u.,„et. p.1-«. .n-e animals of , «|,.a«,i„^. whifnesK «l l.-l.
»|.I.ear only a, nl«ht. .lisappear as soon rV. u rto ton,... then.. a.,d ..o no harm. They .. •,.

"h, .i

.

say t......Of ,.,„,,,.. „.,,,,^,^.^^„^^--^^^^^
I think they are nothin*; el«. ,i.a„ ,i,„ ..^.n ne of-r r.'.'io«s. a Httle anin.a. of surprlsi...:^

V

The ernnne is ,1ho ,,,„«, „.. white u.art^n

^'tn'^ "^^ "" '''"''*"" ""' *•«* ««» talked

I

nesrr .. relates an.onu his Hreton tales one tha.involves tills snoffutiti,... 4 •«iii.i niiiHTHlltlon. A iH'irir.-ir lvln<» i..

sta..le. ,.ne mi.,ni«,.t on n.ristn.:;'::,'-;':!^., .,1- ass .,yinK. •u-HI. ,.ousi„, how have hln«s «.vvlth „.. sinee I s,K,ke to thee last rhristtnas"

3t .: o Z TH, "t:
""' '•""• "''''' '' ^^-"'

I lor ru( III, to jjive u.s speiM-h „„ rhrlstumse^e to r..,.ou,pen,se tus for o„r aneestor.' prl!";"
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;^fe

at the birth of ihrlKt. If \vv are to hjivj- a htMtrcr

like thlH vagalKHiU." The talk thoii iuihmhI to the
aiuglc iHiwers of ttv(>-U>av(Hl cIovit. i'ti-.. whU-h tho
iK-ggar cii.Uiuouml latiT to turn to mvoiiiit— /.»

Foifcr Hit ton, l.vn rinivs tlr I'lonliiiivr, 11. IMlff.

"A U'lU'f WHH lonK currt'iJt in lH»von ami Corn-
wull. and iwriiapH still llnjiiTM lK>th Uhtc and In

otlHi rouiotc iHirtH of thi- i-ountry. that at nddnltfht.
ou t'hrlHtniaH t«vt'. tlu't-atth- In thi'lr stallK full down
on tln'lr km-eH In iidoratloii of the Infant Saviour.
In the sum«« n.nnner uh the ; -end i-.-portH tlicni to
liiive d.iU' in the Htable at Ilvlhlela-in. IUm's \ver«»

wild al»w It) Hintt In their hives." - Clianilu'ri.V Hook
of Dai/s il. 73«f. Tho same sn|M'rwtltion ii Lun-
eashire, f.\t«>|>t that lut- Ikh's hum tin- Hundredth
IValui.—llarland, Luii.vhIi!., Folk-Ion p. L>-_>a. ote.

1. 285.—fever was cured by a apid< . "Frnr.
ref»iile euii- it l.y caring for nine days on tln'

breast :i living spld. shut up in a nut-shell." Tr.
from T'luiiuet, Coi'lcti. p. 41.

1. 2>«;.—four-leaved clover. "Fourleavt-d <lov««r

render- one invisible." I'hniuet, Coiitrs. p. l.",.

I. lMm.—Father Leblanc. His techni.nl tlth> as a
notary ,, .uld be Masit-r. Maitn, but M-e I, j L"{. n
He had '<< it ralsons' to be calli-d father t-f. 1

•27.'!
>

.

Pa^e 58. 1. ^'7.—God's name. .Vom </< Dim is still a
r..iiii i,)u V iich exclamation.—an ntibrcviation of au
I iirrv) tioiii (Ir Dlru! in (Jod's name.

1. .'W", IT.—Once in an ancient city. What fol

lows is the siibstaniv of an old llorentino story
that has lieen employed In the Pic rolcunc, a nielo-

d .una by CiiiKnlez and Oaubipue <181.'.), which
ends happily, however, and in tlic 'lazza Unhn
('Thievish .Maspie'), an o|»era of Kos^iini (1817),
This dis;re««8ion Is teehnh-jtlly an Fi>hi,>ii\ ur ««b

«:



-^- Norns.

ordinate narrative, arising fmn, the main action
«t not essontiai to it. It i.s a favourite device o,'

tlie flassunl p,H>ts to lend variety to tlieir story
Page 59. 1. .•?ir,._Ruled with an iron rod. ifrr li -7
Page 60. I .T.>4.-magpie. A l.inl very like a .rowb« us„j.„, „ in .olonr wit.. „ars of black andwhite (hence the word ••|.i,.,l"). it« „o,t us,,.,llvbunt in hi.h tre... is n.ade of stick.s ,u:^j:Zl
v^th earth an.l li„e<l with gras.s. The l.ird's propen-
« y o carry off .Mitterin^ articles ha.s «Iven rise to

fainons " "• '"' ""'" ''" "™'^ "^ "'^ '"-*

Page 62 I. .n4S.-windoWs embrasure. See WoMn, ofthe CiiHjiir f'totx. I. i'7. ,/.

'

I. a-,4.-nine, the village curfew. (OFr. romfn,
for crnnMn,. Vovcr-fire.-, The cnston, of rin^"

o hn 1 ,
' """

"'•^ ••"•" '" "" '^"^ ""f- -VvJsto ha,e heen ;:cneral in Kurop... even i.efore thetime of wniian, the (>o„.,„,.,,„, ,,„ „ ;;,.^.
.';

pen to.,l..,y i„ a n.n.IIHcl forn, , fhc rlnKinjr of fhe
«»oII) in parts of r,,,n,.e and .Vn.eri.a.

Page 63. 1. .-{(w.-the precious dowet. a l-'rencli irin
n^rely ..„.,,cs wi,ho.u a .lowry sni.I "

^ ^ '

oassof ,f, ,Ms,.„>reforeanohJectofthe.M-e;-
pst f. •!•,.( lionuht a.-d (.ii-,..

1. ;{71.-like the tremulous tides. (<f. l„rin,i
Mtninrr. 1. 417ff.

m'ldii

^Tf 't ..!'
•'''•"'"* '^ Abraham's tent. (Jn. .x.vi. ,4

i-r. .1 (.Innii of Sinis/iiiif. I. .'n. n.

I 384.—wavering shadows.

AmonK th.| |.,n>r. blnck raftersThe wavering: shj.dows lay.
-~^i>U};ft.iiow. The Brldffc.
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Page 65. 1. aSti.—golden gates of the morning.

See how the morning opes her golden gates.
And takes her farewell of the glorious sun.

-Slmlvs|»«^re. ///. lliniii 17. ii. i. 21.

1. .197.—simple people, who lived like brothers.

Set' 1. .VJ. /(.

Page 66. 1. 404.—atript of its golden fruit, lut Hl.Dtb.
l$«Muliii« with Koltlen fruit: hut cliaiiKeil to present
reiuHutc iilMnit IMtiT.

Page 67. 1. 413.—Tous les Bourgeois de Chartres, etc.

pronounce too la h>mr zhicah' dr mIkii' trr; lit., ull

the citizens of Chiirtres (in the depnrtnient of Eure-
et-Loire Hfty miles s. w. of Paris). The name of a
sonji eoni|K>s«Ml hy Ihi Cnurroy (l."»4!)-l(k»!M. master
of the royal music to Henry IV. It lias the follow-
ing words. The Kntflish translations of this and
the following pitn-e are from the Riverside IJiuni/r-

linr.

You remember Cybele
Wise the seasons lo un-

fold;
Very fair, said men, was

she,
Kven when her years

grew old.

A grandanie. yet liy god-
dess birth

She kept sweet eyes, a
color warm.

And held through
everything a charm
Fast like the earth.

Air and words are to \>e found in /<« Clr <lii Carraii,

I'ierre faiielU-. Pari.-!. \h4'.

Le Carillon de Dunquerque. Pronounce If cuh' if

m»in)' <ff dim kcrk'. A si»eclail tune played hy
the chiming' dock of Dunkirk : also the sonj: sun«
to that tune. The music and words are printed In

the f'/f' hi Ciireau. cited above.

Vous connaissez Cybele
Qui sut fixer le Temps;
On la dlsalt fort belle,
Meme dans ses vioux

an,<.

Oette divinity, quoii|ue
d*ja grand'mtre

Avail les yeux doux.
le telnt frals,

Avalt meme certain;i
attraits
Ferme comme la

Terre.

III

^H
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Imprudent, t^m^raire
A rinstant, Je I'esp^re
Dans mon Juste cour-

roux,
Tu vas tomber sous mea

coups!

—Je brave ta menace.—Etre moi! quelle au-
dace!

Avance done, noltron:
Tu trembles? non.

no.i, non.—J'^touffe de colore!—Je ris de ta colore.

Reckless and rash,
Take heed for the flash
Of mine anger, 't is Just

To lay thee with my
Mows In the dust.

—Your threats I defy.
—What! You would be I!Tome, coward! I'll

show

—

You tremble? No, no!
--I'm choking with rage!
—A fig for your rage.-- --0 *>'• JWU& la^tr.

'r^M>kefl ov..r the Ktvuell de Cantiques A TusaKe
•les Mlsslon.s, etc.. QiielHM-. Ifm.... Other airs are
r-e Carillon d.> DinHincrque ; (^harmante Gabrielle
Tons des Rourswis de ('hartres."-L., Jourmil An
lin. 1H2D.

1. 414.—wooden shoes. The mhots of the Freneli
peasantry.

Page 67. 1. 4.m-their commander. Lieutenant-Colonel
John Winslow. born in I'lynioutli. Mass.. 1702, dl«l
1<.4; after (;en.Tal I'epperell. "the most distln-
«u.she,l n.ilitary leader ir NVw England of that
I)eri(Hl.

I. 4;{2-"You are convened this day," ete Col
Winslow-s address is pn>serv,.l in his MS Let-
ter-lHH)k (Mass. Hist. Soc-.. Boston*), and ineor-
iK.ratiHl in llaiiburton. of which I., n.akes a free
poetical renderiag. It reads:—

'•(Jentlemen.-I have receiv..! fron. Ills Excellency
(governor Lawrence. The King's Commission, whi.i.
I have it. my hand, and by his orders von are f..n-
vene,! Jogether to manifest to you, his Majestv's
final resolution to the PYen.h inhabitants of his
1 •<.vin.-e of Xova Sc-otia : who. for aln.ost half a

ti.*/i«''v":^x"^:^? ^"i
""^'"'" "^-''^^^^^^^^^^^iii^^
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century, liave had more indulgeiuc Krauted theui

than liny of his sulijects In any part of his domin-
ions; what use you have made of it you yourselves
l)es: know. The part of duty 1 am now ui>on.

tiiough neeessary, is very disagreeable to my nat-

ural make and temper, as I know it must he griev-

ous to you. who are of the same speeies : but it Is

not my Imsiness to animadvert but to olK'y sueh
orders as I receive, and therefore, without hesita-

tion, shall deliver you his Majesty's orders and in-

structions, namely—that your lands and tenements,
cattle of all kinds and live stock of all sorts, are

forfeited lo the Crown; with ail other your
effects, saving your money and household goods,

and you yourselves to Im» removed from this ids

Province.

"Thus it is peremptorily liis AIa.iesty's orders,

tliat the whole Frencli inliabitants of these Districts

Ite removed; an<I I .-im, tlirough liis Majesty's gcKxl-

ness, dirifte*! to allow you liberty to carry off your
money and household goods, as many as you can
without discommoding the vessels you go in. I

shall do everything in my power that all these

gowls l»e seciu'ed to you, and that you are not mo-
lested in carrying them off : also, that wliole fam-
ilies siiall go in the same vessel, and make this re-

move, which I am sensible must give you a great

deal of trouble, as easy as Lis Majesty's servi<«'

will admit; and hope tliat in '.vhatever iiart of the

world you may fall, you may l>e faithful sul)jeets.

a iteaceable and hapi»y p«>ople. I must inform you
that it is his Majesty's pleasure that you remain
in security under tl»e i.isiMvtion and direction of

the tHMjps tliat I have the honour to <-ommand."
"And he then declared them the King's prison-

ers."—Ilaliburton. i. 17Gf.

H-

I

1
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the clock strikes. Vf ri,,- (ti.i ,<i ,

j^^^
l.a.I a ,.„ri„„s fas..i„»tioM f,„. „.,.

'• -»""-^-ther. forgive them. /.„,,, ,,,, ,^
Page 72. 1. 4K4._Ave Maria („h- ,-.

I. 4S<J._iike Eliiah •> *-•

'"' i

' 40..'- t'^
^^^''^ "^^- "'""..U..,r„, , 21

"•'"^•^ •"• >-".^ a,.:; 't,:z;^^«
*" •'--•i'-

Where twe.ve .reat windows „azo„ Arthur', wars
-l.".,„,son. 77/r //.„/ ,,V„,7.

1. -n.-tiu. i{,,„, „„ti, ,^..
^^^^jj
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V.

Page 75- I. ri24fr.—Four times the sun had risen, etc.

"The iin'imratioiis Iniviii}; bwii nil coinplettMl. tht'

loth of S»'|iti'uilK'r WHS fixed upon as tlu' day of

(h'parturc. The prisoinTs were drawn up »<ix dtH'p.

and the youuK men. one Inuulri**! and sixty-one in

number, were onleretl to pi first on IxMird of the

v«'ssel. This they instantly and iieremjitorily re

fuse*] to do. (hH-lariuK that the.v wcmld not leave

their parents; hut expresseil a willinfjness to com-

ply with the order, providcnl they were permitte<l

to emhiirlv with their families. The retjuest was
Inunediately re.h'<t«'d. and the troops were ordere<l

to fix lijiyonets and advanee toward tlie jtrisoners.

a motion which had the effect of pnMlucint: olx'di-

ence on tlie part of the younj; men. who forthwith

(MMumenced their march. The road from the elmiwl

to tlu' shore. Just on" mile in length, was covered

with women and chlldrcu ; who. on their knei-s. ;jreet-

jhI them as they passe<l with their tears and their

hlessin^is . while the prisoners advanced wltli sl,»w

and ri'luctant steps. wtH'pinjr. prayin;;. and slnnin;^

hymns.—This deta<hnient was followtnl by the sen-

iors, who pass»Hl through the same scene of sorrow

and distress. In this manner was the whole male

part <if the population of the IHstrict of Minas put

on board the five transports. statlontHl In the Kiver

J.ispereaux Vs si mi as the other vessels arrive*!.

their wivi's and c! Iren followed, and the whole
were transported fi <i Xova-Scotia. . . .The volumes
of smoke which the half, explrinu embers emitted,

while they marked the site f the peasant's humble
t-ottasre. lutre testimony to the extent of the work of

destriKtion. For s«'veral suicessive »'vetdn>?>* the

cattle assembliHl roiuid the smouhleriuK ruin8, us if

in anxious expwtation of the return of their urns-

w
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?««• 77. '• 5r.2.-voicea of sDirif n

MtTiptures.
"'*""'" "' i'«radl8e In tho

^'-/•-iia,,."rt:;; rm""'"' "'^" *"*• -'"«••''«-

'• •'>70.—wives were tnr„ ..«
«"t«l from chlir." iTh T"™'" ""< "l"

lecfiw) „„,„.
^o <•""» of I, (l«,^

Melita <inrr it y) ,,,^ ,,

of tlH> island of Malia 'a 1.°' "'^ '""'*'"* "«"'*'

"ears the nan.e of s i^tl l^;;""
"•" ''"^««« ««"

of tl.e Latin benX on nf I''"-
''"*• '^^^^""^"g

Church.
^"«J»^»on of the Koman Cathoil.

'**fhr;:hold.'"'
~'" • *''*''"^^- ^"^rto edition, on the
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1. 010.—Raiung hit tearful eyea.

Ing lilH pyeH. full of tears.

Until IWm. UalH-

1. tlir>. -Titan-like. The Titiins wore fahlwi to Im*

tlu' «'hlltlren of I'rniiiw and (Jjia. They \vuk«*<1

war againHt Clironos and Zeus whoHe thunderbolts

finally stilHluetl thein. In attmiptiuK to Hoale

Heaven they i»ile<l mountain uimmi mountain,

—

IVlhni on Ohsb («-f. "piling huge shadows." 1. «»1«>).

They were not lnindrtHl-hand»>«l. which i»r<i|w*rly ap-

plies to their relative Briar' eus, wiio fought against

tlu'in.

Page 83. 1. (>21.—gleeds. (AS. rtlrtl, tt glowing coal.)

Burning corIh.

Page 84. 1. r».'{l.—or forests. FnHiuently misprinteil,

of forests.

Nebraska. Or IMatte Itiver, fornuMl from two

streams rising in Colorado. whUli nuH't In Nebras-

ka. It Joins the Missouri 'u'low Onniha.

Page 85. 1. *i45.—woke from her trance.

<iuarto v({. has. aw(»ke.

Only the

Page 86. 1. »5o7.—without bell or book. Without tlu*

funeral bell or burial servii-e from the missal.

And each St. Clair was burled there,

With candle, with book, and with knell,

But the sea-caves rung, and the wild waves sung
The dirge of lovely Rosabelle.

—Scott, Thr Lay of ili< Last Minstrrl. vi. xxiii.

The phrase U lu commou use after the sentence o.

excomniunleation. it being followed by the closing'

of the book, Jangling of the bell, and throwing

down of the candles.

1. 050.—Lo! with a mournful sound, etc. Of. I. 5

and 1. 2, n.
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the Uo,„„„M. ,„v,„.tu.. of ,„.,. „..„,,„ „,„, ^^

r..n. tl„. ,,,„„val of tl... family, with all that was
'"••>'t pmious In thfir Ikmi... ||f,.

•
ilu<t..., N„t,.. M.mt ,H.,„i,. w.,nl.l pn.for Ik^Ihu

3'Str'?,"'''''"''^*''"''""''^"^

0.1 «,h s„.,w l,„t ,.s..d 1.V tho early Spanish sHtlo.s
.U'.-iKuat,. tl... tre,.h.Hs plains of X.'.-ti, ^^,,,,,J;

p ;;;;•• '^' —
.
"-,nthoSo„t.H.rn

tI.intic states, .-sptM-ially in Florida

' >', (.vvnt River. Katl.er of Waters
1. «:7t!.-Sei2e8 the hills. . . .ocean.

The meanings of the homeless sea
The sound of streams that .swift' or slowDraw down Ionian hilK and sow

Tlie dust of continents to he.

—Teiinis<in. /„ Mrnioriin,,, x\x\
-Vllnvial lan,l forn.s a very lar^e portion of L„„is.

».a. I„u-hy e..«stantly speak.s of ,he ,.i>ers wash-

S':zr •''""•""'""'-- ^-- ------

;;;;" 'Sits of great rivers 1« .eientlfh-ally a.-
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P«ee 90. 1. 705.—Coureuri-dea-Boit. rrotioiiiKp r««<

rrr' thV bwali' ; lit., UuiiiifrM of the WckkIh. BuhU-
i-nnKcrH. iimmi ••iikmkimI in tnuHuK in fuPH with the
nntlveH ; for tlie njoHt part of French or Frem-h and
Indian oriKi"-

I- 707—Voytgeur. Pronouncp rinih u»h zhrr'.

The name jjiven to men who trannported the furs
and HupplleH from one tradinj; iwnt to another (from
royaftvr, to travel).

Louisiana. At the time of the expulsion of the
AcadiauH T^>ui8iana was a colony of France, settled
Uy the Fren<h. who dlsooven»d it. In lODO. All the
land west of the Mississippi passiMi by the French
ceHslou of I^)uisiana in 17(i"J entirely into the hands
of Simlii. Of tills immense region Lonisiana. tlien

extendlUK from tl>e (Julf and tlie ancient Spanish
Iiossessions on the Mexi«an frontii-r n«»rthward to

llie 4!»th panillcl (tliat is. to the jiresent British
l>OHsessi<ms). IwM-ame again Frcmli in ISOt, and was
sold in imti to tlie Unitinl States. Tin- price paid,
scmietliinj,' lilie sixteen million dollars, shows how
un|M>pnIat(Hl and unknown was this immense re-

gion, the uctpiisition of which doubled the domain
of the rnit«Hl States.

1. 711.—Baptiste. Pronounce ha-tCst'.

Page 91. 1. 712.—to braid St. Catherine's tresses. St.

Catherine is the imme esiKx-ially of two favourite
virgin saints, tlie one who live«l in Alexandria at the
l»eginning of the fourth century, the otlier at Sienna,
Italy. 1347-1 :»(». Both wer" brides of Christ.

The origin of the expression coiffcr saintc
Vathi'rine, to remain unmarrletl, is obscurt>. One sug-
gestion is that it was believe*! tliat l>ride.smulds
who arranged the bride's hair would soon marry.
Hence to remain to dress St. Catherine's tresses
(who never married) would be equivalent to not
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luarrylng at all. A more i.r(.b«ble wlutlon in that

It ITT ""*°' ""'' ^'"'*'' " ««'• ""• '>''«*'t'«^.
not ,et given ovrr. for nn.ldeiw to l.rald tUe tre8«M
of the RiilntK Imagen in the ihnrtb. Thereforewhen a girl did not nmrry It wan «,ld that nhewould stay to braid 8t. fatherlnes tremiea. «o I

'• 720.—Alfectioii never waa wasted.

'
?°/Lli*^/'""l'

whufer befall;

..n, L"' **"*" I sorrow most:

Th^nn'ifv"*^^'\.''«^« loved and lostThan never to have loved at all.
—Tennyson. In MnHoriam, xxvll.

Page 9a.

Ich habe genoBsen das Irdlsche OlUckIch habe gelebt und gellebet
—Schiller, I'icvolomiiii, II. 11.

'nl^'i'""***"*''
"** "•»» are itrong.

AntV^""^ i" * ^"'•'d "»«e this.And thou shall know ere long.

T^' ^"^ "ubllme a thing It IsTo sufTer and be strong.
—Longfellow. The Light of Sta,,i.

1. 732.-shard8. (AS. >,ceaM. nliard. tile.) Frair-

o .he c]a«mcal poet.; fre,,uent in the .^nrW. It soenM
nntlquated here.

1. 73r.ff.-a atreamlefi course, et<-. An Interestlhir

of Coleridge'8 conversation, which he oompared toH majestic river, the sound or sight ofThoIlc-ourse ,ou caught at Intervals; which was 1,^imes c-oncealed by forests. «.n,etln.es lost In sTdthen came flashing out broad and distinct ^udeven when it tcx>k a turn which your eye ^ul'd Sfollow, yet you always felt and knew thT thlre
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was a connection iu its parta and that it was the
Hauie river."

II.

Pag* 93. I. 741.—The Beautiful River. Tbe Ohio. IihI

ithiupHhanne, White Stream. |)erhnpH In nllUHlon
to tlif white wave* rnlHwl hy the wind. Ix)nKf«>l

low tr:insliit(>H the French nnnie of the river. In
Bonne'M niiip. 1717. In (iuynrrA, the stream Im

nmrketl Ohio ou la Hrllr It.

the Wabash. A larjce tributary of the Ohio, en-
tering If on tlie north hank, not far above the latterV
Junction with the MLsHlKslppl.

I. 74:i.—golden atream. The MlMHlsulppi Ih tinged
yellow with the unnldy waters of the Mlnsourl.

I. 749.—kith. (AS. vyth, acquaintance.) In th.-

phrase 'kith anil kin.' one's own people, one's kindred.

few-acred. I'f. 1. sum.

Page 94. 1. 750.—Opelottiaa ( op «» foo huh ) . The capital
of the parish of St. Landry. La., sixty miles west
from Baton Rouge. It i« situatea in the midst of ini

niense niea(h)WH.—the prairies of Oiwlousas. (Jrand
Prairie. Manion. Calcusln. etc.. several million
acres in extent (Darby, p. 97flr.).

the Acadi^tn Coast. "Between the 1st of .January
and the 13th of May. 17(r., altout si.\ hundrwl anil
fifty Acadlans had arrival at New Orleans, and
from that town had Ihh'u sent to form settlements
In Attakapas and Oi»eIousas.—<;ayarr6. History of
Louisiana, p. 122. In the month of February. 216
Acadlans arrived in Louisiana. . .Implements of
husbandry were distributed to them at the cost
of the Government, and they were authorized to
form settlements on both sides of the Mississippi,
from the German Coast op to Baton Ruuge, and
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"H win, f, •um.i.t.
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plume-like Cottoii-trM> ii
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""I'lJir Iuih often
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Page 95. I 70(1. Bayou of Plaqueminc. rniii<>iiii<f hV

'»i, plak ini'ii' A ImyoH Im a Mtatniiiiit or Mhitnclxli

• liiiiiiK'l, ail liih't or iDith't n( .1 lake -ir rlvi-r. «'tc.

Tli«' 11. ,v<ni riai|»*'iiiitM- U'av«'s itic MisNisHippi

rlv«'r twenty-two nill«'j« Ik-Iow Itntoii ItouK*'- tiowM to

tlit> wcMt t1fl*>«>ii >iiU>H aiHl falU Into tli<> Atclwira-

laya Tli«> rliaiiiu-l of this Uayoii is... tta> loiii-

imiiiUiitliiK roHtf iN'fWifii tlif> iiilial>itaiitH <>r 0|(-

loit' ;0*, ami., .tin- MisxiMMlppl." — Dai'^'V. l».
•'•<.

\ 7»W. like a net-work of ateel. "'ria' iiiftiilt»>

tiiiiiilK>r of tuitnral caiialf that «'vcrywh»'n' iK-rvade

tlM> r'Utt* if LotiiMhiiia. fif.'ir rh<> si-;! <-oast ainl tlii'

niiirvrni of th»' hirtiv rlvi-rs, runiilnu hito each otluT

liki net work."— I>arl«y. 1 141.

I. T7t banners... on the walls. .\h ., ll«>iiry

VI? '« ("!iit|H>| in Ucstiiiiiistrr .\I>Im'.\ ".Vloint tlu>

siilcs of the chaiK'l an- the lofty nfallx of t\\r Kiiiuhts

"t flu* li.ith. . . .alM>v«' thi>s«' arc siis|>«mi»1«'<I thoir

liaiiiKM'H, <'inhla7.on«><l with aniiia'i.il lM>ai'iiiUM. aiitl

• oiitru.xtiim tli«> Mpl«Mi*lour of piltl aiul lairplc aiitl

• rhiison. with the cohl irray fretwork of tlio nnif."

— Irvliitf. SI, rich lliioh.

I. 77'_'.— Death-like thu , I'o have 1111 hlea

of the (h'iitl sih'iKe. tl'i ;-il nu'soiiu'iM'ss, the

dreary awiM'ct of thix rojrlon. it is !M.t>ssary to visit

the KjMit. AiiiiiiattHl iiatnn i.-i hanislnMl : s<aree a

Itird tlits ahuiK to eiiliv.ii tlie scenery. Natural

iH'iitity Is not wanthiK. the vj:rie<l wiiuliiiKs autl

Intricate hendinir* of the lakes relieve the same-
ness, whilst tlu' rich >rre«'n of the hiMU'iaiit growth
of forest tre«'s, the loiitf line of wo<m1s jneltlnu into

the distant sky, the multifarious tints of the willow,

c-otton. .ind other tluviat trees, reiMler«Hl venerahle

h.v the 1 till).' trains of waviii;: moss, amuse the

funey."—Ihuhy. p. i;{'; (near AlchMfahiya 1

if
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one or two fwt 1„ l...iihf , .
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-u.n leaflets. Iv, ,

"
^'S ,17 " T' "'""-^

P««e 98. I. 80:{.- -White Th. « * •

And.
^'" ""* "'"" «>itionH ,eH.I.

n is"^; <^:!;:t':':^r Z'T""'^
""•* "* ^" "•• "•

'''v.'.- With th/A Ititl, ,

^""•*'"" "' "" ''•-"

•V«ff., vol. Ixxviii.
"Pnoii. Soc //,„,„.,..,

'.-"'.::r:-,,,™",;;;r';;;'7';" '
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foliage and white, Hweet-siuelling flowers, seveu or
fight iiMhcH broiul. and of great beauty.— (Mli>haux,
-V. A. Ki/ha, II. Hff.)

Page 99. 1. 8]li.—Wachita willows. Pronounce irah'
nhr tall. "The Oimthltta flows out of the forest
lK«tw«H'ii the Missi.sHippi and Ued Ulver8. and is lost

hi the ilelta of the MissisHippi."—Darby, p. 42.

Willows are fre«iuent on the rlver-hnnks of Louisi-
ana, hut I And no Intlleation of the jmrtlrtilar sjte-

cles indicate«l l>y the iniet.

1. 820.—trumpet-flower. A clInibinK shrub with
clusters of lieautiful trunii)et-Hhape<l yellowish re<l

flowers. liOUKfellow's house, in July (18a"»). had a
bloss«iniing truni|iet-flower enilHiwering the whole
corner of the piazza.

I. 821.—the ladder of Jacob. Vt. A GUain of iun-
xlihir, 1. '.\\, II.

Page 100. 1. 8:i7. -palmettos. Name of many H|)ecie8 of

palm having lar^e fan-shapinl leaven.

I. 8;«>.—All. i-larly readings. And.
Page loa. 1. 8.".t;.—T6che, I'ronounce tehnh (f almost

!iK-«). This bayou iH'gins in St. I.4indry parish,

< f wliicli <)|M'louKas is the chief town, winds south-
ward for one hundred and eight miles t- the Atch-
afalaya, where it is two hundred yards wide and
twenty or thirty fin-t dt-ep. "The jireat bcsly of the
present inhabitants of .Vttacapas are rang«Hl along
the T«Vlie.^ The rich emigrants that are removing
have generally turiMHl their attention to the Teche."
—Darby, LouiKiana, p. 142f. (1817.)

St. Maur. For St. Mary's, one of the two towns
of the district mentio:ie<i by Darby.

St. Martin. "St. Martin, on the west bank of the
T^he. in the i>arlsh of the same name, is the larg-

est Itown). eontaining iierhaps 100 houses."—Dar-
L>y, p. lot).
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1 865 -his golden wand. The wand used In tracng the figures „f umgU- by which the s.,r,-erer effe<-tH
Ills cliarni.

Page .03. >HT3.-mocking-bird,wUde8tof.inger..
ix,nK-

fHI.»w writes in tli,. ./aurnal, Jan. 2.!. lK47-"Fln
she<l H«-ond cant,, „f Tart II. of Evan«eline Ithen tri«l « „a„sa»fc „f It 1„ the .on.amn rhvn.«l
KnKlish pentameter. It is the sun^ ..f the n.o<.klnK.Mru

:

Upon a sprny that overhung the streamThe niocking-bird. awakening fro" h^^'ar-nmPoured such delirious music from his throat
'

?Snti Vat hrst'^h'"'''
""ening^lo hls'SX.'x-iaimi\e at nrst the song began anrf a\nw

Th^r'^'M'* °' «^^"^'«' '-^"d Of pain and woe-
?hrmf,m';^''.'"« ''" »"^ "''t^s- abroad he flSng

As a7tPr ih"'"*'"'^
'""«'' f'-«'" his tongue

-

T^L !u
showers, a sudden gust againLpon the leaves shakes down the r'LttUng rain."

1. «78.-Bacch«nte8. W„„„>„ c-elehratliiK with wildorgies the festivals of Racchus. «,h, ..f wh.e. T "vOan^^^xl w.miy with strean.in,. hair. si„«inu a^waving a staff u,.,r.ns, ....twined with ivv- Imcrowned with a pine-.-.,..,..

Kound about him fair Barchantes
Bearing cymbals, tlutes and tliyrsesWild from Naxlan groves or Zante'sVineyards, sing delirious verses.

~-Lo..Kf,'llow, Ihhaiiiii Son,,
Page, 04. I.N^.-theTeche..greenOpelou«i8. See I..-.«.. nn,l I. .s.-m:. „. The Opelou.sas prairie, m-reu-"ially Kn.M.. ..f over a n.illion acres. be,^i„..i,.,, thi,--t-n n.i,es .v w. of t,.,,ousas. and ext;n.ling . .for nearly s.xty ...il.s. The Tecl.e Hows throughpart of it.... "Hen. yo,. .....o,,, „.„«.. vast . nlsof cattle which affor.l s,.hsisten<-e to the „,mves

It is .crtalniy o,.e of the n.ost ..mH.ahle views" i„"Hture. ,o U.hold fron. a ,H>i,.t of elevation. LHands of hors..s and .-ows. of all si.cs. sc-atteml
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f)ver the Interminable mead Intermingled in wild

profubion grazing in a sea of plenty. If the

active horseman that guard them would." etc.—

Darby, p. 10»>.

III.

1, 880.—Spanish mou. Or Long-moss {TilUtiKlnia

iiMitcoides), "with gray, filiform st«'ms and leaves,

forming dense i>endulous tufts which draiw the

forests of the southern Tnlted States' H'nUurif

nk'tiotiary)

.

1. 8{M>.—Druids. See 1. '^ ii.

Yule-tide. Christnias-time. (}rol was the AS.

name of the heathen festival of the winter solstitv,

oommeniorateil by burning large fires. The I'hurrh

gave it a Christian character. I'liny does not sny

the Druids cut the niistleto*' especially at Christ-

mas; Longfellow «-«ajfu8e8 the later custom.

1 891.—house of the herdsman. Describing the

Acadian houses on the Ui»i»er TfH-lie. Scrihnrr's. Jan..

188(), reads:—"Kmbowereil in groves of cliina trees

you will find comfortah' » houses, wliich are always

built in the same plain cottage style, weatiier-

toarded without and plastere«l witliin, and with

the inevitable galrrir or iH»rch in front. Tlicy vary

in nothing but size."

Page 105. 1. 891).—dove-cots love's perpetual symbol.

See 1. KK), >i.

Page 106. 1. 910.—Stood a cluster of trees, etc.

Ist ed. Stood a cluster of totton-trees with cord-

age of grape-vines.

"Timber along the rich margin of the Tcclu' is

generally c*»mi>os«Hl of hicliory, sycamore. . .
.on'

elm. liiulen. laurel magnolia Tl«> muscadine

graiK>-vine aiul smilax are found entwimnl round

those large forest trt'es."—Darby, p. i»<.
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J;^""
-Ju't where the woodlands meet, etc. See

I. f<84. «.

I. !'1l'.-Spaai.h saddle. Tlie saddle-tree in l.lKher
in Low «nd ba.k than In the EnRlish Kaddle. The
stlrrnps have likewise heavy leathern K.inrds.

aVr?:
'/f-^^-y'Ma/irf^I'r*). "Adaes. Adai^e.

» tr IH. of IndiaiKs. who forn.erly liv^nl forty n,il..s
-..Invest fron. Xaehitoche^. in the area of Lntrv
«hi.-h now eonstitutes a j.art of the repnhlle of
T..xa.s. -Sehookraft. Ounita, p. 100. Among these
Indians. nusKlons were estahlished hy Spanish Jes-
'.ifs from Mexieo. whieh w.-re abandone«l in l.KKt
'";;"*•" •;:*'"'•« j^^^^^ »••"•"«" Fran<is<.ans founde,!
four stations in the same field. Of these San
.VI»:neI de Cnellar. eall«l also San Miguel tic 7o*A'lur. «as situate<l on the Sahine Kiver (present
••.....Mi«r, of Texas and rx)«isiaua). fortv iniles
sonth-west Of Xachito<.hes. Apparently a f'ort ros«.
'u-ar hy f,„- mention is made of the Presidio of
.
.laes ,»an,rnft.. I„ shea's rut„olir Mi.,ion. h,
\>»"nr.,. ilie sfatiun is named Adaves.

1
!'.-..:. O/ark Mountains. They nm north-east to

sonth-wesi. thro„Kh wh,,f js now .Missouri. Arkan-
sas, mul Texius. In S.-ii<M,kTaffs Onciita there Is a
.K-rrativ.. l.irruturr. „ „u' Ozark Mountain..

.
-':!

'"'' ''••''•' '"'"•"•'''"Hi some materials for !I

Page 1,0. I ;HM..-Michael the fiddler. See 1 408
1. !HM-..iy,n„„s ,o ii>„- „ux). A mountain on

'"
,

•'• '" '"' •^'"'•''•I'mia and The.-saiy. fabled to
I"' tiie l.ivourile home <.f the srods

Page III.
1. ..7<..-ci-devant (sr',ir- von(gy). Fr

lit.. lh>iviM-f„n.; hen<<'. (..rnier. of Hie past,
i. !»7+.—go and do likewise. Liil.r. x. .37.

,J>
"*'"**" ^^^ ™°°"- •"' •^I'lf"""'* "dewy evc-Uwe th.. refrain .-nters a>;ain fr.ni I. 3(!9.
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Page xia. 1. 9»4.—Nachitochei (nacfc ft tosh'). Orig-

inally n French settlement nuiong the Natchez In-

diana It Is in I^uisiana, on the Red River.

1. 001.—All the year round the orange-groves. The

orange tree is remarkable in bearing at the same

time blossoms, ripening and ripe fruit.

Page 113. 1. 1004.—the fever. The scourge of the

South, the yellow-fever.

1. 100«.—Cured by a spider. See 1. 285, h.

Page 114. 1. 1009.—Creoles. Native-born inhabitants

of the West Indies or Spanish America, born of

Spanish or French parents.

1. 1019.—the giddy dance. Until the Quarto ed.

this rend, the dizzy dance.

Page 115. 1. 1025.—the sound of the sea, etc. The re-

frain of the sen enters again, mingled with the

strain descriptive of the moonlight. Here too the

continued suspense arising from tlic render's interest

in Evangeline's search reaches its climax (11. 102,3-

1058) ; henceforth it will moderate with the grow-

ing certainty that the search will prove vain. The

whole passage may be regarded as the centre of

the poem. Artistically it Is very effective.

1. lOJS.—Carthusian. The order of Carthusian

monks was founded (ISm) by St. Bruno (1040-

1101) at Chartreuse, near Grenol.e, France. It en-

joins a moat austere life ; monasteries to be built in

isolated districts, the monks to live in almost per-

l)erp('tual silence, etc.

Page 116. 1. 1037.—the shade. Until 1807, the brown

shade.

1. 1041.—stars, the thoughts of God. Cf. 1. 352.

1. 1044.—Upharsin.

Dan. V. 5-28,

Lit., 'they are lacking'; see
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from 1. 5f.
'^ refrain in form

oracular cayemi of darknesi vii„m1.... ..

•>•««..,.
1. 10T4.-A4.,.,. So„|.TO2. „.

IV.

^'

'
'.sr'S;, ";,;:;"r"',.'.;;:'T:

'*: ™

'•"•> 1" ..Innil.l,, li|,„r.
"'

I. l«».*<...-Wmd-nver Mountains. Part of th. i ,

I. I<»v*.—Sweet-water Vallev 'ii.

n... <.ush„.g F.n.nt.n,,- v, „ .,
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In rike's I'fjik ami tlown Into

I'art of thf RiK'klfH. rhiefly

Mtivaui that riwH

tlio ArkaumiM.

the Spanish sierras,

in New Mexico.

Page lao. 1. 1001.—amorphas. Slirulis of the l»eaii

family. Itfaiing spikeM of purple or violet tlowers.

Bastard indifjo is another name for the plant.

L H«>2.—wandered. Here and in the following

line until 187(j the iKjet had, wander. Tlie change

is siKiiiHcant of the progress of western civilization.

I loiM.—Fires that blast, "The higidand tra«ts

of the Ozark range look, in their natural state,

more sterile than they acttnilly are, fnnn the efTe«t

of autunmal fires. Tliese fires, continued for

agw by the natives, to clear the grountl for hunt-

ing, have had tlie effeit." i'U.—.UIiciitiinM in the

Ozark .Mninitohix. itinota. p. 110.

1. WX>.—Ishmael's children. Ishuiael, son of

.VlH-ahain and Ilaf-'iir idcii. xxi. 14ff.), is the re-

puttHl ancestor of tlie Aralis : a proverhial »-omi»arl-

son aris«'s tlierefroni for t'le nomadic ln«lians.

1 i()«.>s.—Like the implacable soul of a chieftain,

etc. .\ ii"ssil>h' reminiscence of Virgil, speaking of

Turnus ulicii slain hy ^4iueas.

Vltaque cum senitu fuglt indlgnata sub umbras.
[And his indignant foul lied lamenting amid the

shades.]
EiK'iil. xii. SKiJ.

S*-*' XotfK a»d QiinirM, (Jth Rer.

;•.. 1884).

vol. viii. (Feb.

Page 121. 1

Thai is.

slopes dl'

• t.nbriel.

Page 123. I.

nail). Lit

IKMi.—At the base of the Ozark Mountains.

iH'gimiing at the uortlicrii and western

tlie «)zarks. Ilie original destination of

1114.—Fata Morgana ifah tali iiior ;uili'

. the Fairy Morgana, sister of King Ar-

im
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thur. and an Iniiwrtant vhnrmwv In ,„«lieval Ar

supiHHied to be the mirage, the Castle of the FalrvMorBuna neen In the HtruitH of M«,Hina of. aHear ca,„. ...ornln, the ^..ec-tator. standing on h

for « "r rr* ""^ '*^'''"« ^»"""'« ^he -tral^r^^for a br ef tln.e. mirrored In the nae<,ually hea^
onhesi 1,:""

'"" '''' ^«^'terra„e«n te oC
Thfa,!^^„ rr"'' ^•"^"•"«' ««^^-"»'y coloured.The apec-tacle H greeted b, the natives with crloMof J/o w««/ .Uort,„.,„.' Longfellow's poem ent ttl/«/ffJ/«r«/««« may be compared

"» e«"Je»l

tr!iJ'<^f"i^"^T
'"''" ^'*''^"'^'' «•««•« « vagrant

t« !, •V^'""'"'"
^"'""ns, ..hlefly dwelling be-t«eeM the n«! River, tributary of the AZrHHlnrTand the Canadian River, tributary of the Artni:!'

I. llJO.-Canunches. The more usual title Ih
< omanc-hes. a flerc^ and predatory trJ^ « Sh

"

shonean stoek. who dwelt *n (presen ) TexL S^tween the R«l River and the Rl« doi XorTe

Page "4. 1. 1139.-the tale of the Mowi. (,„o' ,e^)
•

legend of the Ojlbways. narrat«I by Schllonrf
"

«ted a handsome suitor. To humble the arroUIt•'oanty the rejec-ted lover gathered up an ,? b,"s>f n... and flnery he «»ul,l se<.„re. aLl by he a ^Jo h,„ guanlia., ..pirlt fashiomnl then. Into biau""
"'"'r'^-

" '"'
" "e «n«l with bones and ear h.-..entcHl with snow, making the whole ?nto[l"Hkeness

. f a hands<«ue warrior. Moowls. ^D^t
« «"»f Man. lie le,l Mo<,wl8 to the village >vherethe handsome stranger wooed and won he haugbn...Hlden. The ...orning after the weeding 'hi

« ranger an„o„nccHi that business called him Into !distant region. Ills brkle Insisted on I?
"

?nit iiisjsrea on aecompanylng
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lilin. Tlioy net out, tlii- huMbaud nhcnd out of sight

of Ills wifo. The sun Im'Kuu to Hhlii«>. un«l the wife
fidlowin;; hin ptith fouiul hlH uilttens, hln uuM-c-nHttiH,

nil turue<l to niKi*. ••"t though she waiulertHl on de-

HpulriiiK Mho <-auKhl no Klitupm' more of Moowls.
"MoowIh. MoowIs. you have led me antray—you are

leadhiR me astray." And with tlilK t-ry she t-on-

tlnued to wander In the wcmkIh.—ScluMdcraft. One-

>>in. New York, 184r., p. 381f. Tnlrn of u M'tyicam.

1. 114o.—the fair Liliiutt (If If no'). An OJlbway
legend. t<dd hy Si-hooh-raft. I^>elinau. tlie favour-

ite daughter of a mighty hunter, dwelr on the

Mhore of Lake SH|)erior. She t(K)k n > lnt<'rest in

the KiMU'ts of her companionN Itut deli;!lited to liaunt

the forest of phies on tlie sliore. a jcrove sacred to

the Indian fairies. At last her parents susiwcU'd

that some <'vll spirit had pow«'r ov»'r her, and s«'t

a day for her wiildinj; a yonuK ehief. heellnau, how-

ever, refused to marry lilni. Ketlrinu unih'r her

favourite pin<>-tree and leaning .i^iiunst the trunk,

she heard the tree whisper that he was her lover,

and woidd ^nard her and k»H'p her if sli(> w<ndd

rove a fairy with lihii. The idjilit before her wed-

ding day she stole olT in her best garments to her

lover with the (Jreen I'lnme. One night tisherinen

hy the Spirit <in)ve des<rled sometliing like the

tlgiu't' of rxM>llnau, and as they landed they s.-iw

the lost girl with the green iiiuifes of her lover

waving over her forehead, as th<';. glided thmugli

the pines—S<-hiM)l«'raft, Al'jir ItrHrairhoi, N. Y.,

IS.*?',*, 11. T71T.

Page ia6. 1. ll(>7.—Black Ro';e chief. Th«> eass<Kki'd

priest. The Freiuh Cathcii mi.ssions were iu-gun

on the .Mississippi hy Manpiette. WT.i. (Sw I'ark

man. -/(suits iu \ortli Aiiirricu.)

H
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If one ,.f the ,„„„« f^„.„,,. ,„„^ fl„,iK a r«l

'•r. But Jf the ear he rrfn^knl „„u tnnerlnir to ..voiut no matter what ...h.„r. the whole • r -le Inlt
'
a roar. a,„i ,ra gr n,in 1h the word shouted aToiul•t «H <-..nslde,..l «H the h.w.Ko of «„ old Ti^tc^S-he enter. t,e ,ot." .t.-Sehooleraft. O,^ f

'**eav
'

h'
' ^^^'•' -<=»»»P««-«ower. ThiH refere„<..Pnc. the ,HH.t a K.eat ,leal of trouhle. In the fl st«l he dm.ri.M.1 the ph.nt as 'the delicate fl we •

that the fl„K..r of <;,«! ,.«„ .suH,H.nde<l Here on Itsfragile ntalk.' ,„ the nlxti. ed. It iHH-au.e •« "h,<"to plant-
: 1„ ].s.;7. 'its leaves are tnm^ Jul

'
1»<M. In the houseless wild.' The whole .liffl-.It,- arose frou. the fa.t that the ori«InaI des,^,,

<
;.n H<ar..ely .•hara.teri..l the ,U,„uon /,

•• ^,1

Mint. It is a tall rough- hrlsd.v (KTennhil herh of<.e aster family of the An.erlean pr.lr l tvho .iar«.r lower leaves are said to ass une a ve ."-non with their edges turned north and ^t,
< al -1 also Polar-plant." s... ,ta,u,. „ :.

,
• ontulns an enRravlng.

"
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I. 1222.—Th* blosMmi of p«Mioii. If not entirely
flgurntlvc, ttiiH rt'fern to the I'uHNl«in-ti<»\v«>r, a ki-ouii

of pluiitH cbl«>lly met In the wurin dlHtrlctH of Anior-
l«ii. with KorKt-ouK tlowiTM which «MirIy Hpunitili wt-
tliTB thouKht rt>|)r(>Hent(>il our lionl'H puHMlon. ••th»>

flhinioiitouH pnKt'HMOH Ik'Ihk tiikcn to rPi)niM>nt tho
frown of tliornn, tlw nall-Hhiiptil ntylen tht' nailN of
tho cnmH. and tho fine antluTH the niurkN of the
woundK." Some spcfJeH have nan-otk- proiM»rtle>.

(1. 1224.)

1. 122a—nepenthe (nf pcnth' e). (Gk. rn, not,
ir«r»ot jtrlef.) "A dniR to lull all pain and anger,
and bring forgftlnlnoKH of every Horrow. WIioho
Rhould drink a draught thereof, when It N nilnKle<l

In the Im>wI. on that day he would let fall no tear
down his iheekH, not though IiIm father and mother
dieil."—0«/j/«;rr//, Iv. 21!Hr. tr. Hutt her and Lang.

aaphodel-flowers. The white asph<Klel. a sort of
Illy with !( pale bhwsoiii. It grows fr«'«'ly In waste
placett. .such an burlal-gi-ounds. and so iKH-anie asso-

ciated with death. Set' (hliiMmn. \]. .'Win; xxlv. 13.

Others In Elyslan valleys dwell
Kestlnpr weary llml)B at last on beds of asphodel.

—Tennyson. The LotuK-Kaivrn.

I. 12*^.-

eountry.

Page 131. I. 1J.TI.—Saginaw River. Flows through
Micliii;:iu into Lake Huron.

I. l"J41.—Tents of Grace ... Moravian Missions.
Boheinhin I'rott'stants. i-onteni|M»niry with .John
IIuss ( l.'UW-Hltii, iKH-anie organized as a tliureh.

Unitas Fratruui. the I'nitv of the Rrethren. in 14«7,
which spread through Robcnila and Moravia. It

was suppressed in MS'll. but supiM.setl dcs«'endants
of the brethren emigrated In 1722 into Saxony,
when thej assunieil the name of .Moravian Brethren.

-wold. (AS. nenhl.) Open undulating

mm
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Froui Herrnhut, Saxony, the t-burch Hprend into

Germauy, Britain, and America. .Mission stations,

which still exist, were establislied at Bethlehem,

Xazureth, etc., in Pennsylvania, Salem in North
Carolina, etc.

Tents of Grace. The early editions have "tents

of grace," as if a geiierul name of the .Moravian

mission stations ; in 18«i7 the reading is that of onr
text. The term translates Gnadenhutten, the name
of a village on the Tuscarawas River. Ohio, founded
by the Moravian missionaries in 1773 among the

Mohican Indians. Burnt in 1782. it was again in

1707 made the centre of a Moravian settlement from
Pennsylvania, whose descendants are still to be
found there.

1. 1242.—battle-fields of the army. The wars of
the Indians and the ITnited States troops.

^

F*

Page 13a. 1. 1253.—in sylvan shaaei the name of Penn.
William Penn (1(^i4-1718» was the most influential

of the Quakers of his time. His reputation for en-

lightened philanthropy justifies the term "the Apos-
tle." He founded Phlladeliihia, the City of Broth-
erly Lov . In 1<«2, on a 1)1 (ff covered with pines.

"Penn laid out his capital as methodically us the
Romans did theirs, when they used to <'olonize. He
rules his streets straight out towards the west,
naming them from the trees they displaced, such as
c-edar, sjiruce, and sassafrais ; not as Mr. Longfellow
has it, to appease the dryads whose haunts he
molested (1. 1257), for he had a horror of the
heathen mythology, but because he meant his city

to be a rural Ity, and to rustle eternally with the
breath of trees and shrubbery."—S+oddard, A Cen-
tury After, p. 10.

if-4. .i
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Page 133. I. 1257.—Dryads (drl' ad). (Fr. dryadc,
Lat. dryas, from Gk. SpVs, a tree). In classical
mytbology, deities or nyinpliH of tlic woods.

I. 12fi«j.—Rene Leblanc. See 1. 2«3. h.

1. 12(J4.-The Thee and Thou of the Quakers. Tin-
• hnnicteristic and traditional mode of speech of the
Friends. Imitating Biblical simplicity. To-day, how-
ever, the "thee" has bec-ome the nominative :i.s well
as the objective case.

1. 12(J5.—It recalled the past. French is character-
ized by the use of tu, thou, among near relations
and close friends, while tons, you, is a polite sin-
gular.

1. 12«(J.—Where all men were equal. Refrain from
1, 397.

Page 135- 1- 1284.—Like to some odorous spices.

Once git a smell o' musk Into a drawAnd it clings hold like precerdents in law.
—Lowell, Bigloic Papers.

1. 1288.—Sister of Mercy. The French order of
FiUes de Notre Dame de Misericorde, Daughters of
our Lady of Mer.y. was founded in 1(533 by St. Vin-
<-ent de Paul, "to have for monastery the houses of
the sick for their cloister tne streets of th" town
or wards of the hospital. . . .for veil, holy modesty."
It spread rapidly throughout the world. Branches
were establisbe<l in America, but not for some years
after the time here described.

1. 1292—the watchman..,. "One need not be old
to remember those old-time watchmen. How they
used to light the lamps early In the evening. How
they used to sit in their boxes, on the street-corners,
and smoke their clay pipes. How they used to go
their rounds, all night long, in the snow, in the
rain, in the moonlight and starlight, singing, as they
went, the hour and the weather, 'Eleven o'clock, and
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a windy night !' 'Thre»' o'clm-k, and a *-lo»ul.v morn-

ing.' "—Stmldanl. .1 rnittini After, p. l.">7.

Page 136. 1. 120('..—The German fanner. The (rernian

settleuK'nts about Pliiladelpliia ar" very numerous,

as they also are through I'enusylvania. (Jerman-

town, one of tlie suburbs of tlie city, records an early

colony.

1. 1208.—a resilience fell on the city. The pesti-

lence of yellow. fever in 1703. It is the theme of

Charles Hrixkdeu Brown's novel of Arthur Mcrviiii.

and of M. Carey's essay Yrlloir Frvrr in I'hilmhl-

liJiia in 1793 (Eissays, 1830;.

1. 1200.

—

Presaged by wondrous signs. "Among the

country people li'.rge tpi mtities of wild pigeons in

the si)ring are regarde<l as certain indications of an

unhealthy summer. Whether or not this prognosti-

cation has ever been verified. I cannot tell. lUit it

is very certain that during the last spring the num-

ber of those Itirds l>rought to market was immense.

Never, i)erhaps. were there so many Itefore."—.4

Memoir of tiic Yrlloir Frrcr in Philadelphia in 1703.

Page 137. 1. 13()8.—the almshouse. The place referreil

to is disputed. An explanation was once given by

liongfellow and published in the New York TimcK:—

"I got the climax of 'Evangiline* from Philadel-

phia, and it was singular how I Imppenetl to do so.

I was passing dcwn Spruce street one day toward

my hotel after a walk, when my attention was at-

tracted to a large building with l)eautiful trees

alwut it inside of a high enclosure. I walked along

until I came to a great gate, and then stepped in-

side and lookeil carefully over the !)lace. The

charming jdcture of lawn, flower-beds, and shade

which it presented made an impression which has

never left me, and twenty-four years after, when I

came to write 'Evangeline.' I located the final scene,
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the meeting between Evangeline and Gabriel, and
the death, at this poor-house, and the burial in an
old Catholic graveyard not far away, which I found
by chance In another of my walks. It was purely
a fancy sketch, and the name of EvanRellne was
coined to complete the story. The Incident Mr.
Hawthorne's friend gave me, and my visit to the
IK)or-house In Philadelphia pave me the ground-work
of the poem."

The details suit admirably the Pennsylvania Hos-
pltal, situated between Spruce and Pine streets, the
oldest part of which was ere<tetl In 1755. Its walks
and flowers are still as charming, and the l)utton-
woods and chestnuts as shady as when the poet vis-
ited it. But with its new additions it is no longer
"meek in the midst of splendor."

Sti;l It was not an "almshouse," and some there-
f ire associate the place with the Friends' Alms-
house, now no longer standing. "The Friends' Alms-
house, approa<he<l by a court from Walnut Street,
near Third, is a remaining part of a cluster of wings
and tenements begun about 171^, and finlshetl with
an e<liHce fronting on Walnut Street in 1721). It was
us«l exclusively for indigent Quakere.s.^es. and j(k'u-
larly style«l the Quaker's Nunnery; a few 'decayed'
Friends are still maintained in se<Hislou and re-
spectability. Its Interest is largely due to the rumor
that here the Acadian refugees might have been
tended as described in. .. .'Evangeline.' A mere
poetic fiction does not demand the very gravest ad-
herence. If not here, the labors of the gentle French
nurse must have been expended in a neighboring edi-
fice, the old City Almshouse at Fourth and Spruce "

—Stoddard, .1 Century After, p. 63.

1. 1312.—the words of the Lord. Matth. xxvi. 11.
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Page 138. 1. 1320.—Christ Church. BMrst erected In
1695, twelve years jtfter the city was laid out. The
present «liuioh was l»egnn in 1727 and Its spire
conifileted In 17r>4. "The chimes consist of ^i^ht bells
bought In London In 1754, at a cost tlui.- of £5«J0

sterling They are always chimed on Sundays and
holydays, before divine service ; and upon public o<-
caslons. when request Is made."—Dorr, Hist. Ac-
totint of Chrht Church, p. 330. They were almost
the first chimes In America and attracted great at-
tention. The church boasts tjf being the cradle of
the American Episcopal Church, and of sharing with
Faneull Hall. Boston, the renown that gathers al)out
the chief scene of the Hevolutlonary movement.

1. 1327.—while. First e<l.. and.

1. 1328.—Swedes. . . .at Wicaco (ht Mh' ko). The
Swedes' Church is the oldest church in I'hiladelphia.
The Swe<les settled on the banks of the Delaware
in their village of Wicaco, now called Southwark,
a part of the city, as early as 1G27. In IG77 they
built a log church-fort. In 170O the jiresent fine
church took its place. "An inJ«t from the river led
up to the building, and its snores were lined on
the Sabba+h days with the canoes of the congrega-
tion, moored in the shades of the great sycamores. .

.

The stout old sanctuary, built so as to look without
Interruption or obstacle on the Delaware, is long
since imprisoned In a mass of common-place build-
ings. It faces towards Otsego street The beau-
tiful orchard and tuft of sycamore trees have dls-

ai»peared and the songs of the garden-birds"
(Stoddard).

Page 140. 1. 1355.—like the Hebrev . Exod. xil. 7. 12f..

13, 22f.

Page 141. 1. 13t55.—Green Acadian meadows. Refrain
from 1. 9ff.
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Page 14a. 1. 1383.—the little Catholic churchyard. See
1. 1308, /I. A small churchyard lying between the
church of St. Mary (founded 17(J3) and Fifth St.

and containing graveHtones dated as early as 1757. A
rather desolate uncared-for place, with the staring

brick walls and sign of the Quaker City Laundry
and Taylor, Tin and Slate Roofer, on the south,

and a Paper-box Factory on the north, -..hich de-

stroy all Its sacred associations. The sexton, who
knows not that the original story told of the death
of the lovers in New England, guides the infrequent

visitor to an unmarked grassy space by the north
wall where he says the two lovers lie buried. A
clump of lilacs shades the simt, as if to add a touch
of poetry to the otherwise prosaic realities of th«
scene.

I

I
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miR I'ATItWK SPHXCE*

The King situ In DumferMng tuune,
Drinking his blude-red wine:

"O whar will I get gude sailor
To sail this ship of mine?"

Up and spake an eldern' knicht*,
Sat at the kings rlcht kne:

"Sir Patrick Spence is the best sailor
That sails upon the sea."

The king has written a braid letter'
And signed It wl' his hand.

And sant It to Sir Patrick Spence,
Was walking on the sand.

10

The first that Sir Patrick red.
A loud lu h* lauched he:

The next line that Sir Patrick red,
The teir blinded his ee."

16

"O wha is this has don' this deld,
This 111 deld done to me;

To send me out this time o' the yelr
To sail upon the se? 20

"Mak haste, rnak haste, my mlrry men all.

Our guid schip sails the morne."
"O say na sae, my master delr,
For I feir a dead! storme.

•The grond old ballad of Sir Patrick Spencp

, , , „ „ , ^ „ , .
—Cole Jge, Defection.

I -Aged. 2 Knight. 3 Broad (open) lettt-T. 4 Laugh. 5 Eye.
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I

And I felr. I felr. my deir irumt^r.
That we will com" to harme."

Oour Scots nobles wer rlcht lulth'To wet their cork-helld mhoone;

Thair hats they wwaiii uboorie

'

O latiK. lang may their ladleg sit,

,^^K Vl.*''''
'*"" '"'o their hand,Or eh- they ae Sir Patrick 8pi ic4Cum Balling to the land.

°«?.??L '?"» ""^y »he ladlei* stand.

w^li. *"V'' *.°J*^,
•*«""' '" their hair.WaltJ- T for their ain delr lords

For loy'II Re thame na malr.

'

"frf flfT^;'"^
""'*, ?^'"« ^° Aberdour."

Its fifty fudom delp;

Wl the Scots lords at his felt.
—From Pnxy'H "Ucliquet.

2S

3U

K

40

TlAfE, REAL AND HfAGINARY.

An AwiooRy.

On the wide level of a mountain's head
Th»rr^r, r^ ''^"^- •'"^ 't^a« aome faery place)Their pinion?, ostrlch-llke. for saiu outanrpartTwo lovely children run an end-esa mce

^^^"^

A sister and a brother'

Vot »,,J^"'
fa"- outstrlpp'd the other;Yet even runs she with reverted faceAnd looks and listens for the bo behind-

For he. alas! la blind

A Jf^ l""^*^
*"^ smooth w.ih even st»p he pass'dAnd knows not whether he Is first o? last

—Samuel Taylor Coleridpe.

10

HWv'^r-^rr'v",W We k^^!''^
"^'"« 9 Coroba. lo

#
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Life! I know not what thou art,
But know that thou and 1 muitt part;
And when, or how, or where we met,
I own ti> nie'H a net-ret yet.
But thU 1 know, when thou art Med,
WhereVr they lay these llmlwi, thi« head,
Xo c'liMl HO valueleHM fihall be.
Ah all that then remains of me.
i> whither, whither doiit thou fly.
Where bend utmeen thy tracklesH courxe.

And in this stranKe divorce.
Ah! tell whe e I must seek Jhia compound I?

T«) the vaBt ocenn of empyrt tl flame,
Prom whence thy ewience came,

DoBt thou thy flight pursue, when freed
Prom matter'* base, encumberInK weed?

Or dost thou, hid from Hljfht,
Walt, like some spell-lmund knight.

Though blank oblivious years the appointed hour,
To break thy trance and re-assume thy power!
Y. t ranst thou without thought or feeling be?
(> say what art thou, when no more thou'rt thee?

Life! we've been long together,
Througli pleasant and through cloudy weather:

'T is hard to part when friends arc dear;
Perhaps 't will cost a aigh, a tear;
Tht'ii steal away, give llttlf warning,
Choose thine own time;

Si.y not good night, hut in Foirt^ brighter climo
Bid me good morning.

—Mrs. Itnthii Kitl ( 174.^ 1«-J.'

)

10

15

J(»

m

IftJQl IHM.

Jnder the wide and starry sky,
Dig the grave and let me He.

Glad did I live, and gladly die.
And I laid me down with a will.

This be the verse you grave for me:
Here he lies where he longed to be;

Home la the sailor from the sea.
And the hunter home from the hill.—Robert Louis Stevenson.
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WHAT IS A aONHETt

What is a sonnet? 'Tis a pearly shell
That murmurs of the far-off murmuring sea;A precious Jewel carved most curiously;

It is a little picture painted well.

What is a sonnet? 'Tis the tear that fellFrom a great poet's ecstasy;
A two-edged sword, a star, a song—ah me!

Sometimes a heavy tolling funeral bell.

This was the flame that shook with Dante's breath,
The solemn organ vhereon Milton played.

And the clear glass where Shakespeare's shadow
falls;

A sea is this—beware who ventureth!
For like a fiord the narrow flood is laid
Deep as mid ocean to sheer mountain walls.

—l{. W. aihln:

lU

MILTON.

He left the upland lawns and serene air
vv herefrom his soul her noble nurture drew,And reared his helm among the unquiet crew

Battling beneath; the morning radiance rare

Of his young brow am^d the tumult there, 5Grew grim with sulphurous dust and sanguine
dew

;

Yet through all sollure they who marked him
knew

The signs of his life's dayspring calm and fair.

But when peace came, peace fouler far than war.
And mirth more dissonant than battle's tone 10He with a scornful laugh of his clear soul.Back to his mountain clomb, now bleak and froreAnd with the awful night, he dwelt alone
In darkness, listening to the thunder's roll.—Ernest Myers,
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SLEEP.

Come, Sleep! O Sleep, the certain knot of peace
The biiiting-pluee' of wit. the l)alni of wot,

The poor man's wealth, the prisoner's release,
Th' indifferent Judge between the high and low;

With shield of proof, shield me from out the press
Of those fierce darts Despair at me doth throw;

O make in me those civil wars to cease;
I will good tribute pay, if thou do so.

Take thou of me smooth pillows, sweetest bed,A chamber deaf to noise and blind to light,A rosy garland and a weary head:
And if these things, as being there by right.

Move not thy heavy grace, thou shalt in me
Livelier than elsewhere, Stella's image see.
—*•»» PhHii> ^Sidney (l.V^i-l.jfSC.), in "Aftrophil and

Stella."

10

SLEEP.

Henry IV., iii.. .-.ff.)

How many thousands of my poorest subjects
Are at this hour asleep! O sleep, O gentle sleep
Nature's soft nurse, how have I frighted thee,
That thou no more wilt weigh these eyelids down
And steep my senses in forgetfulness?
Why rather. Sleep, llest thou in smoky cribs.
Upon uneasy pallets stretching thee
And hush'd with buzzing night-flies to thy slumber
Than in the perfumed chambers of the great,
Under the canopies of costly state.
And lull'd with sound of sweetest melodv!
O thou dull g d, why liest thou with the vile
In loathsome beds, and leavest the kingly couchA watch-case or a common 'larum-Lell?
Wilt thou upon the high and giddy mast
Seal up the ship-boy's eyes and rock his brain
In cradle of the rude, imperious surge
And In the visitation of the winds.Who take the ruffian billows by the top
Curling their monstrous heads and hanging themWith deafening clamour in the slippery clouds
That, with the hurly, death itself awakes ">

10

m

20

1 Place of refreshment.
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Canst thou. O partial sleep, give thy reposeTO the wet sea-boy In an hour so rude,And m fhe calmest and most stillest night.
With all appliances and means to boot.
Deny it to a king? Then, happy low, lie down!Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown.—Sliakupcrc.

TO THE DAISY

Bright Flower! whose home Is everywhere
Bold In maternal Nature's care.
And all the long years through the heir

Of joy or sorrow;
Methinks that there abides in thee
Some concord with humanity.
Given to no other flower I see

The forest thorough!

^

Is it that Man is soon deprest?
A thoughtless Thing! who, once unblest, 10Does little on his memory rest.

Or on his reason,
And Thou would'st teach him how to findA shelter under every wind,
A hope for times that are unkind 15And every season.

Thou wander'st the wide world about
Uncheck'd by pride or scrupulous doubt,
With friends to greet thee, or without,
„ ,

^®t pleased and willing;
Meek, yielding to the occasion's call.And all things suffering from all.Thy function apostolical.

In peace fulfilling,

•^Wordmronh.

20
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"WHE\ .1 i/or-.vr/.vr; skylark sixg.s.

When a mountain skylark sings
In the sun-lit summer morn

I know that heaven is up on highAnd on earth are fields of corn'

253

But when a nightingale sings
In the moon-lit summer evenKnow not if earth is merely earth.Only that heaven is heaven.

—Christina Ronnrtti.

THE LARK.

Bird of the wilderness,
Blithesome and eumberless,

isweet be thy matin o'er moorland and lea'
i!-mblem of happiness,
Blest is thy dwelling-place—O to abide in the desert with thee'
Wild is thy lay, and loud.
Far in the downv cloud

^"^^^u^^ '* energy-love gave it birth.
Where, on thy dewy wing.
Where art thou journeyingr?

Thy lay is in heaven—thy love is on earth

10

O'er fell ind fountain sheen,O er moor and mountain greenO er the red streamer that heralds the day.Over the cloudlet dim,
Over the rainbow's rim.

Musical cherub, soar singing away!
Then when the gloaming comesLow in the heather blooms

sweet will thy welcon^o and bed of love be'Emblem of happiness

r^ * .-?J^^* *^ *^>' ''"elllne-pliice-
O to abide in the desert with thee!

—James Iloffi/ ( \77'2-\SSr^)

.

15

20
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FROM "THE FIRST SKYLARK OF SPRING."

Two worlds hast thou to dwell In, Sweet,—
The virginal untroubled sky,

And this vext region at my feet.—
Alas, but one have I!

To all my songs there clings the shade, 5The dulling shade of mundane care.
They amid mortal mists are made,—
Thine In immortal air.

My heart is dashed with griefs and fears;My song comes fluttering, and is gone. 10O high above the home of tear.s.
Eternal Joy, sing on!

M

Somewhat as thou, Man once could sing,
In porches of the lucent morn.

Ere he had felt his lack of wing, 16
Or cursed his iron bourn.

The springtime bubbled in his throat,
The sweet sky seemed not far above.

And young and lovesome came the note;—
Ah, thine is Youth and Love! 20

Thou slngest of what he knew of old.
And dream-like from afar recalls;

In flashes at forgotten gold
An orient glory falls.

And as he listens, one by one, i>o
Life's utmost splendours blaze more nigh;

Less inaccessible the sun.
Less alien grows the sky.

For thou art native to the spheres.
And of the courts of heaven art free 80And carriest to his temporal ears
News from eternity;

And lead'st him to the dizzy verge.
And lur'st him o'er the dazzling line,

Where mortal and Immortal merge, 35
And human dies divine.—William Watson,
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HOME THOUGHTS FROM ABROAD.
Oh, to be In Engand
Now that April's there.
And whoever wakes in England
Sees, some morning unaware
That the lowest bought, and the brushwood sheafRound the elm-tree bole are in tiny leafWhile the chaffinch sings on the orchard boughIn England—now! ""ugn

And after April when May follows

H^ru.*"*
^*'"«"j'-°at builds, an.i all'the swallo^ -Hark! where blr..««med pear-tree in the hede.Leans to the field, and scatters on the clover

eT^-*"*^
1*w-drops,-at the bent spray's

^''''over**^
*'^^ thrush; he sings each song twice

^^nZ T""^^ *^/"'' ^^ "^^•«'- *^°"'<J recaptureine first fine careless rapture

tn*^Jm "J^"
^^^ *'^'**^ '^^'^ ••""Kh with hoary dew.

t'hL^ L ^^^ '''''*" noontide wakes anewThe buttercups, the little children's dowerFar brighter than this gaudy melon flower.—Browning.

aw

10

15

2^)

HOME THOUGHTS FROM THE SEA.

''°'3fed"au'^yf^''^
^*- ^''"'^"' ^'^ ^""^ North-west

^""cldirfikyT
^"'"''"'' ^'°*'^-''*^'^- "-^^""S «nto

^'"Sar "i^y
^^^ ''"'"'"«f ^'^^^r, full in face Trafal-

'"
lar grS*aud°S5;^^^^ -^'^^^"^ '^--"^^ «'''-l-

'''Telp"EnSd?.'ls?y"^'^"^ ""^'^ '"^ ^^^ -" ^ ,
Whoso turns as I, this evening, turn to God topraise and pray.
While Jove's planet 'rises yonder, silent over Africa.—Brovcning,
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EPITAPH OX A JACOBITE.

To my true king, I offered free from stain,
Courage and faith; vain faith, and courage vain.
For "him, I threw lands, honours, wealth away.
And one dear hope, that was more prized than

they.

For him I languished In a foreign clime.
Grey-haired with sorrow In my manhood's prime:
Heard In Lavernla. Scarglll's' whispering trees.
And pined by Arno for my lovelier Tees;
Beheld, each night my home In fevered sleep.
Each morning started from the dream to weep;
Till God, who saw me tried too sorely, gave
The resting-place I asked, an early grave.
Oh thou, whom chance leads to this nameless stone.
From that proud country which was once mine

own.
By those whlce cliffs 1 never more must see,
By that dear language which I spake Mke thee.
Forget all feuds, and shed one English tear
O'er English dust. A broken heart lies here.

—Macaulay (1800-1850).

11)

15

TO EVENING.

If aught of oaten stop, or pastoral aong.
May hope, chaste Eve. to soothe thy modest ear,

Like thy own solemn springs,
Thy springs, and dying gales,

O Nymph reserved, while now the bright-haired sun .'

Sits in yon weftern tent, whose cloudy skirts.
With brede etherial wove,
O'erhang his wavy bed;

Now air is hushed, save w ere the weak-eyed bat.
With short shrill shriek, flits by on leathern wing; 10

Or where the beetle winds
His small, but sullen horn,

As oft he tises 'midst the twilight path.
Against the pilgrim borne In heedless hum;

Now teach me. maid composed, Kt
To breathe some softened strain,

1 In North Yorkshire on the upper Tees.
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Whose numbera, Bteallnsr through thy darkening
\ ale.

May not unseemly with thy stillness suit;
As. musing alow, T hall
Thy genial loved return!

For when thy folding-star j. rising shows
His paly circlet, at his warning lamp

The fragrant Hours and Elves
Who sleep in flowers the day.

And many a nymph who wrca.hes her brows »"lth
sedge, ,^_

And sheds the freshening dew, and, lovelle/ Ptlll,
The pensive Pleasures sweet.
Prepare thy shadowy car:

Then lead, calm votaress, where some shet.y lake
Cheers the lone heath, or some lime-hallowed pile .'{O

Or upland follows grey
Reflect its last cool gleam.

But when chill blustering winds or driving rain
Forbid my willing feet, be mine the hut.

That, from the mountain's '^ide
Views wilds, and swelling Hood.s,

And hamlets Ijrown, and dim-discovered spires-And hears their simple liell, ard marks o'er ail
Thy dewy fingers draw-
That gradual dusky veil. 40

^^"1 ^P''*"e shall pour his showers, as oft he wontAnd bathe thy breathing tnsses. me.-kest Eve!
While Summer loves to sport
Beneath thy lingering light;

While sallow Autumn fills thy lap with leaves- 4",
Or Winter, yelling through the troublous air

'

Affrig-hts thy shrinking t:ain.
And rudely rends thy robes;

So long sure-found beneath the sylvan shed
Shall Fancy, Friendship, Science, rose-lipped

Health, *^*^
j^

Thy gentlest Influence own.
And hymn thy favourite name.

—CoUins (1720-175{i)

36
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FROM "SEAWEED."

When descends on the Atlantic
The gigantic

Storm-wind of the equinox,
Landward in his wrath he scourges

The toiling surges,
Laden with seaweed from the rocks:

Prom Bermuda's reefs; from edges
Of sunk'>n ledges,

In some far-off, bright Azore;
From Bahama, and the dashing

Silver-flashing
Surges of San Salvador;

From the tumbling surf, that buries
The Orkneyan skerries.

Answering the hoarse Hebrides;
And from wrecks of ships, and drifting

Spars, uplifting
On the desolate, rainy seas;—

Ever drifting, drifting, drifting
On the shifting

Currents of the restless main;
Till In sheltered coves, and reaches

Of sandy beaches.
All have found repose again.

—Longfellow.

10

15
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1

THEY ARE ALL GONE.

They are all gone Into the world of LightAnd I alone sit lingering here!
'

Their very memory is fair and bright,
And my sad thoughts doth clear.

It glows and glitters In my cloudy breast
Like stars upon some gloomy grove

Or these faint beams in which this hill is drest
After the sun's remove.
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t

*'
*''*T

*"»»«n« «n an nir of «loryWho.e light doth trample on my days- inMy days which are at bwt but dull and h«ir»- *®
Mere gllmmerlnw and decay.

"carr-

O holy Hopef and high Humility.High as the heavens above'
These^are your walks, and you have showed them l/l

To kindle my cold love.

Shining no where but In the dark-

o«»iii"^"**'''^''
^o "«' beyond thy dust-Could man outlook that mark!

'

jO

He tljat^hath found some fledged bird's nest may

That 18 to him unknown.

"^ctlMo ?L*"^'!* "I-"'"* '^'•'^''t*'- -Jreams.call to the aoul. when man doth sleep

the'mT""^'
'*'°"^''" ^•-"^-"•i our wonted

And into glory peep.

"wlr I? .^'^'•Vnflned into a tomb

O Father of eternal life, and all
treated glories under Thee'

''irrru?rib?r't'i*
""" *'•" '^""^'^ °' *»'~"

2.-.

33

Mv nfi^^^*"!?
*''^''* "'«*«• '^'hl'^h blot and fill

Or i^«o
P^'^"''^' ^"" ^« they pass:

mere IXn '"%»'«"<=^ ""to that hill.wnere i shall need no glass. ^n
—Vaughan (1621.1695),
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AFTF.U THE Rl RIAL.
Yes, faith Is a goodly anchor;
When Hk'en are .sweet na a paalin,
At the bowH It lolla ro atalwart,
In bluff. broad-RhouIdered calm.

And when over hreakera to leeward
The tattered nurKea are hurled.
It may keep our head to the tempest.
With its grrlp o, the base of the world.

But. after the shipwrei-k. tell me
What help In Its Iron thews. 10
Still true to the broken hawser,
Deep down amontr sea-weed and oose?

In the breaking gulfs of sorrow.
When the helpless feet stretch out.
And find in the deeps of darkness 15No footing as solid as doubt,

Then better one spar of Memory,
One broken plank of the Past,
That our human heart may cling to.
Though hopeless of shore at last! 20

To the spirit its splendid conjectures.
To the flesh its sweet despair.
Its tears o'er the thin-worn locket
With \v:- anguish of deathless hair!

Immortal? I feel it and know it,

Who doubts it of such as she?
But that is the pang's very secivt,—
Immortal away from me.

There's a narrow ridge In the graveyard
Would scarce stay a child In his race, ."K)
But to me and my thought it is wider
Than the star-sown vague of Space,

Your logic, my friend, is perfect,
Your morals most drearily true;
But, since the earth clashed on hcv coffin, ^-,
I keep hearing that, and not you.

25
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Consol« If you will, I can b«ar It;

'T la a w«ll meant alma of breath;
But not all the preaching alnce Adam
i'iaa made Death other than Death. 40

It la pagan; but wait till you feel It.—
The Jar of our earth—that dull shock
When the ploughtihare of deeper pusalon
Teara down to our primitive rock.

Communion in aplrit? Forgive me, 4ft
But I, who am earthly and weak.
Would give all the Incomea from dreamland
For a touch of her hand on my cheek.

That little ahoe In the corner.
So worn and wrinkled and brown, »)
With ita emptineaa confutes you.
And argues your wladom down. —Lou-ell.

"THE WORLD /.«? TOO MTCII WITH Ufl."

The world Is too much with us; late and soon.
Getting and apending, we lay waste our powers.
Little we see in Nature that la ours;

We have given our hearts away, a sordid boon!

The Sea that bares her bosom to the moon;
The wind, that will be howling at all hours.
And are u»- gathered now like sleeping flowers;

For these, for everything, we are out of tune;

It noves ua not—Great God! I'd rather be
A Pagan suckled in a creed outworn:

So might I. standing on this pleasant lea.
Have glimpses that would make me leas forlorn;

Have night of Proteus rLaing from the sea;
Or hear old Triton blow his wreathed horn.

—Wordsicorth. 180«.

1«

J
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"TTT MK YOr TO THK MIKRIUIR OF TRVE

Let me not to the mnrrlaire of true mJnds
Adml ImppdimentH. Love la not love
Which nllem wht-n It alteration flndw.
Or bends with the remover to remove:
<»h. no! It In nn c>er-flxed mark.
That lookn on tempesta. and In never nhaken;
It Is the star to every wandering hark
Whose worth's unknown. nlthou«:h his height 1k>

taken.

{bwK.* "wT
'"'"*'" '•"*'• though rosy lIpH and cheeks

Within his bending sickle's compass come
Love alters not with his brief hours and weeks
But l>ear8 It out' even to the edge of doom
If this be error, and upon me prov'd.
I never writ, nor no man ever loved.

flhahapprc.

U>

THE CROSS OF .VVOTT.

In the long, sleepless watches of the night,
A gentle f:.e—the fare of one long dead—
Looks at n from the wall, where round Its head

The night-lamp easts a halo of pale light.

Here In this room she died; and soul more white
Never through martyrdom by fire was led
To Its repose: nor can In books be read

The legend of a life more henedlght.

There Is a mountain In the distant Wc'st
That, sun-defying, in its deep ravines
Displays a cross of snow upon its side.

Such is the cross I wear upon my breast
These eighteen yeiirs. through all the changing

scenes
And seasons, changeless since the day she died.

LnnitfcUoir.

1 (^ntlnuaa steadfast

10
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nAYRREAK.

A wind onm* up nut of the jmAnd unld, "O mliitii. mnke room for m*."

It hailed the shipb. and orled. "Sail onYe mariners, the Mght la gone."

And hurried landward far away k
Crylnir. "Awnkef It Is the dny."

'

It iiald unto the forest. •Shout!
HanR all your leafy banners out!"

It touched the wood-hlrds folded wingAnd said, "O bird, awake and aing." m
And o'er the fiirms. "O chanticleer
Your .larlon blow; the day is near."

It whispered to the fields of corn
•Bow down, and hall the comlnB morn."

It Hhoutfcd through the belfrv-tower i^•Awake. O bell! proclaim the hour."

It crossed the churchyard with a sighAnd said. -Not yet. In quiet lie."—Loiififillntv.

SIXSET WJXGS.

To-night the sunset spreads two golden wingsCleaving the western sky;

nrl^r^J°° V^V^^ '^'"'^ " '^^ '-^"d winnowlngsOf birds; as If the day's last hour in ringsOf strenuous flight must die.
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y

^Tw ^'It'' '^ "•"*• **** ^onieward pinions swayAbove the dovecot-topa

;

And crowds of starlings, ere they rest with day.Sink, clamoroua like mill-waters, at wild clayBy turns In every copse: 10

Each tree heart-deep the wrangling rout receives -Save the whirr within
» « "«^ receives.

You could not tell the starlings from the leaves-Then one great puff of wings, and the swarmheaves
Away with all its din. jg

Even thus Hope's hours, In ever-eddying flightTo many a refuge tend;
With the first light she laughed, and the last lightGlows round her still: who natheless in the nightAt length must make an end. oo

And now the mustering rooks Innumerable
Together sail and soar,

While afar the day's death, like a tolling knellUnto the heart they seem io cry. Fare" el?No more, farewell, no more!

Is Hope not plumed, as 'twere a flery dart'And oh! thou dying day.
Even as thou goest must she too departAnd Sorrow fold such pinions on the heartAs will not fly away?

—Daiitr Gabriel Ronsetti.

20

25

THE CHARACTER OP 1 HAPPY LIFE.

How happy Is he born and taught
That serveth not another's will'

Whose armour la his honest thought
And simple truth his utmost skill*
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Whose passions not his masters are;
Whose soul is still prepar'd for death.

Untied unto the world with care
Of public fame or private breath;

Who envies none that chance doth raise, •

Or vice; hath ever understood
How deepest wounds are given with praise
Nor rules of state, but rules of good;

Who hath his life from humours freed-Whose conscience is his strong retreat-
Whose state can neither flatterers feed.
Nor ruin make oppressors great;

Who God doth late and early pray.
More of His grace than gifts to lend;

And entertains the harml^s day
With a well-chosen book or friend.

28S

5

lu

15

liO

This man is free from servile bands
Of hope to rise, or fear to fall;

Lord of himself, though not of lands.
And having nothing, yet hath all.

—iiirHviny Wotton (15«8-1«>39).

FROM "EXTREME VXCTION."

Upon the hour when I was born,
God said, "Another man shall be,"

And the great Maker did not scorn
Out of Himself to fashion me;

He sunned me with Hla ripening looks.
And Heaven's rich Instincts in me grewAs effortless as woodland nooks
Send violets up and paint them blue.
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TeB, I who now, with angry tears,

Am exiled back to brutish clod, 10
Have borne unquenched for four-score years
A spark of the eternal God;

And to what end? How yield I back
The trust for such high uses given?

Heaven's light hath but revealed a track 15
Whereby to crawl away from Heaven.

Men think it Is an awful sight
To see a soul just set adrift

On th.it drear voyage from whose night
The ominous shadows never lift;

But 'tis more awful to behold
A helpless Infant newly born,

Whose little hands unconficious hold
The keys of darkness and of morn.

20

Mine held them once; I flung away 25
Those keys that might have open set

The golden sluices of the day.
But clutch the keys of darkness yet;

—

I hear the reapers surging go
Into God's harvest; I, that might 30

With them have chosen, here below
Grope shuddering at the gates of night.

O glorious Youth, that once was mine!
O high Ideal! all in vain

Ye enter at this ruined shrine S6
Whence worship ne'er shall rise again;

The bat and owl inhal)it here,
The snake nests in the altar-stone,

The sacred ves.sels moulder near;
The image of the God is gone. 40

James Russell Lowell.
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TONIGHT.

Swiftly walk over the western wave
Spirit of Night!

Out of the mlBty eastern cave
Where, all the long and lone daylight

TTru°.\'^°''®'^
dreams of Joy and fear.

'

Which make thee terrible and dear.—
Swift be thy flight!

Wrap thy form in a mantle gray,
Star-inwrought!

Bl' .d with thine hair the eyes of Day
K.J?s her until she be wearied outThen wander o'er city, and sea. aiid landTouching all with thine opiate wand-

Come, long sought!

1(»

When I arose and saw the dawn
I sighed for thee;

I?/nn'^^* '"u^
^^''^ ^"'^ ^^^ <^««- was gone.

l^H ^K°" '^5^ ^^°-^y o" flower and treeAnd the weary Day turned to his rest,
L,ingering like an unloved guest.

I sighed for thee.

15

20

Thy brother Death came and cried
Wouidst thou me'

Thy sweet child Sleep, the fllmy-eyedMurmured like a noontide bee.
Shan

! nestle near thy side'
Wouidst thou me?-And I replied

No. not thee!

2i

8<>

Death will come when thou art dead.
Soon, too soon

—

Sleep will come when thou art fled-Of neither would I ask the boon '

1 ask of thee, beloved Night-
Swift be thine approaching flight.

Come soon, soon!
'

«-

—Percy Byanfic ishelley.
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THE OLIMP8E.

JuBt for a day you crossed my life's dull track
Put my Ignobler dreams to sudden shame.

Went your bright way, and left me to fall back
On my own world of poorer deed and aim;

To fnll back on my meaner world, and feel 5Like one who. dwelling 'mid some smoke-dimmed
town.—

In a brief pause of labour's sullen wheel.—
'Scaped from the street's dead dust and'factory'a

frown,—

In stainless daylight saw the pure I'-as roll,Saw mountains pillaring the perfect sky: 10Then Journeyed home, to carry In hla soul
The torment of the difference till he die.

—William Watson.

THE LAST WORD.

Creep into thy narrow bed.
Creep, and let no more be said!
Vain fhy onset! all stands fast.
Then thyself must break at last.

Let the long contention cease!
Geese are swans and swans are geese.
Let them have it how they will!
Thou art tired; best be still.

They out-talk'd thee, biss'd thee, tore thee!
Better men fared thus before thee;
Fired their ringing shot and pass'd,
Hotly charged—and sank at last.

Charge once more, then, and be dumb!
Let the victors, when they come,
WTien the forts of folly fall.
Find thy body by the wall.—Matthew Arnold.

10

15
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PROSPICE.
Pear death ?-to feel the fog in my throat.
The mist In my face,

When the snows begin, and the blasts denote
I am nearing the place,

The power of the night, the press of the storm.The post of the foe
Where he stands, the Arch Fear in a visible form,

let the strong man must go:
For the Journey is done and the summit attainedAnd the barriers fall,
Though a battle's to flght ere the guerdon be

gained.
The reward of It all.

i was ever a fighter, so-one flght more.
The best and the last!

I would hate that death bandaged my eyes, and
forbore,

And bade me creep past.
No! let me taste the whole of it, fare like my peersThe heroes of old.
Bear the brunt, in a minute pay glad life's arrearsOf pain, darkness and cold.
For sudden the worst turns the best to the braveThe black minute's at end.
And the elements' rage, the fiend-voices that rave
Shall dwindle, shall blend,

^hall change, shall become first a peace out of
pain,

Then a light, then thy breast,
O thou soul of my soul! I shall clasp thee sll 'inAnd with God be the rest!

Brt I.

10

15

20

ALL SAINTS.
One feast, of holy days the crest,

I, though no Churchman, love to keep,
All-Saints,—the unknown good that rest
In God's still memory folded deep-

The bravely dumb that did their deed
And scorned to blot it with a name.'

Men of the plain heroic breed.
That loved Heaven's silence more than fame.
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Such lived not Jn the past alone,
But thread to-day the unheeding iitreet,

And stairs to Sin and Famine known,
Sing with the welcome of their feet;

The den they enter grows a shrine,
The grimy sash an oriel burns,

Their cup of water warms like wine,
Their speech is filled from heavenly urni.

10

16

About their brows to me appears
An aureole traced In tenderest light.

The rainbow-gleam of smiles through tears
In dying eyes by them made bright.

Of oouls that shivered on the edge
Of that chill ford repassed no more.

And In their mercy felt the pledge
And sweetness of the farther shore.

—James Russell Lowell,

20

"WHEN, IN DISGRACE WITH FORTUNE AND
MEN'S EYES."

When, In disgrace with fortune and men's eyes,
I all alone beweep my outcaat state.
And trouble deaf heaven with my bootless cries
And look upon myself, and curse my fate,
Wishing me like to one more rich in hope!
Featur'd like him, like him with friends possessed
Desiring this man's art and that man's scope,
With what I most enjoy contented least;
Yet in these thoughts myself almost despising.
Haply I fhlnk on thee,—and then my state,
Like to the lark at break of day arising
From sullen earth sings hymns at heaven's gate;
For thy sweet love remember'd such wealth brings.
That then I scorn to change my state with kings.

—Shakapere.

10
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TEE REVERIE OF POOR SUSAX.

""'
'""pearr"

"' "^"^^ '''''^'' ^•''^" <^'^y»«ht -V

fnTK^^^f" '*"" P*'""®'* ^y the spot, and has heardIn the silence of morning the song of the bird

•TIs a^note of enchantment: what alls her? She

RriThr^t*" ^^•^^"'""S, a vision of trees:
^

And a single small cottage, a nes like a dove'sThe one only dwelling on earth that she loves

She lo^ok^s. and her heart is In heaven, but they
The mist and the river, the hill and the shade-

Inl 'thf"" ,^*" r ''°^' ^"'^ ^^^ hill wiifnot Hse MAnd thejolours have all passed away from her

Wordsworth.

O CAPT.MM MY CAPTAIN/

(On the death of Lincoln.)

O Captain! my Captain! our fearful trip is donp
"^^ TuXtVlT-' -- -^. th?PHzr.^

"^•""Vn""d'lr!^!!
'^^ ^^^"•'^ '^«^»' t^« ^««el Srlm

But O heart! heart! heart'O the bleeding drops of red
When on the deck my Captain lies.

Fallen cold and dead.
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O Captain! my Captain! rise up and hear the bella-
Rise up—for you the flag i« flung—for you the bugle

trills,
jii

For you bouquets and rlbbon'd wreaths—for you
the shores a-crowding,

For you they call, the swaying mass, their eager
faces turning;

Here Captain, dear father!
This arm beneath your head!

It is some dream that on the deck. 15
You've fallen cold and dead.

My Captain does not answer, his lips are pale and
still,

My father does not feel my arm, he has no pulse
nor will,

The ship is anchor'd safe and sound, its voyage
closed and done,

From fearful trip the victor ship comes in with
object won: OQ

Exult O shores, and ring O bells!
But I with mournful tread.

Walk the deck my Captain lies.

Fallen cold and dead.

—Walt Whitman.

COMPOSED rPON WEflTMIXSTEIt BRIDGE
SEPTEMBER 3, 1802.

Earth has not anything to show more fair:
Dull would he be of soul who could pass byA sight so touching in its majesty:

This city now doth, like a garment, wear
The beauty of the morning, silent, bare.
Ships, tovers. domes, theatres, and temples lie
Open unto the fields and to the sky;

All bright and glittering In the smokeless air.

Never did sun more beautifully steep
In his first splendour, valley, rock, or hill;

Never saw I, never felt, a calm so deep!
The river glided at his own sweet will;

D^.ar God! The very houses seem asleep.
And all that mighty heart is lying still.

Wordsworth.

10
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10

15

ODE.

How sleep the brave who sink to rest.By all their countrys wishes blest!When Spring, with dewy fingers cold
Returns to deck their hallowed mould,^e there shall dress a sweeter sodThan Fancy's feet have ever trod.

By fairy hands their knell Is rung-By forms unseen their dirge Is sung-There Honour comes, a pilgrim gray.To bless the turf that wraps their clay;And Freedom shall a while repairTo dwell a weeping hermit there.

ColHm.

lo

20
)

/.V MEMORIAM, II.

Old Tew. which graspest at the stones
that name the under-lylng deadThy fibres net the dreamless headThy roots are wrapt about the bones."

The seasons bring the flowers againAnd bring the firstling to the tiock;And in the dusk of thee, the clock
Beats out the little lives of men.

" "w/'"' i^^^ ^^^ ^'"^^- the bloom.Who changest not In anv gale
Nor branding summer sun« availTo touch thy thousand years of gloom:

And gazing on thee, sullen tree
Sick for thy stubborn hardihood

And ™T.*° '^" *'"'**'" °"t "ly bloodAnd grow incorporate into thee.

Tennyion.

10

15
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MEMORABILIA.

Ah! did you see Shelley plain

Ar^^A^f^ "* ***" •'"*• "P**"* to you.And did you apeak to him again?How atrange It aeema and new!

^"t yo" were living before that

And the memory I startled at—My startling movea your laughter!

' A^^^ a moor, with a name of its own.And a certain use In the world, no doub"

Mid the blank miles round about.

^°InH^"^ ^
'V'*'**^

"P °" the heatherAnd there I put Inside my breast

W^n 'w'*""'"' ^" eas'e-feather!
Well, I forget the rest,

Brownino.

10

16

O^ HIS BLINDNESS.

^Prrhofr"'*^? ''°'^ ""y "Sht Is spent

I fondly ask: but patience, to prevent

'^'i^iiJ""'""'"'';
'°°" '^P"®"' "God doth not needKlther man's work, or His own glftsrwho beat 10Bear His mild yoke, they servf Him bestf Hi. ^\

Is kingly; thousands at His bidding speedAnd po«t o'er land and ocean without rest-They also serve who only stand and wali "

Milton.
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TO AUTUMN.

Season of mis i mellow frultfulneM!
Clone boBom-irKud of the maturing sun-

Z1fl/''^:^!l^ ^"" *'"* ^^ "«^d ««<1 blew

Jun
"" * '**** '°""'' *"* thatch-eavei

To bend with apples the mosa'd cottajre-treea RAnd All all fruit with ripeness to th' core
'

WHh'2^*" ^^*'5«"''1' and rlump the hazel" shells

a!^ ..r
"^*** •'*'"*'= *° «» budding more.And -tlli more, later flowers for the bees.

I nt .hey think warm days will never cease 10
.
Jr Summer : as o'er-brlmmed their clammy

HnJinii "°*
f**"

**'*'® "" amid thy store?

Th^.A? " "'hoever seeks abroad may findTuee sitting careless on a granary floor.Thy hair soft-lifted by the winnowing wind- liOr on a half-reap'd furrow sound asleep

h^J
'"**' ^^^ '""* °' poppies, while thy

^ItlTl^l""? }^^^ * «f'*aner thou dost keepSteady thy laden head across a brook- 20Or by a cider-press, with patient look
Thou watchest the last oozlngs. hours by ho-irs

Ay, where are
Where are the songs of Sprlne'

they?
Think not of them. Thou hast thy music too.While barred clouds bloom the soft-dying dayAnd touch the stubble-pains with rosy-hue

A^^«i?».^K'''"^'
''^°*'" ^^^ ^mall gnats mournAmong th> river sallows, borne aloft

A„^ i" f,*""*''*
as the light wind lives or dies:And full-grown Iambs loud bleat from hilly bourn-

Thf^^^'^T*"****^
*'"«= ^"^ "«w «'th treble softThe redbreast whistles from a garden-croft.And gathering swallows twitter m the skies.

—John Keafa.

25

30
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THE CHAMItEnEn XMTlUfl.

Siillii the uniih.i.lowt.d main- '

The venturouii hark that Ming.

And coral roo'~ He bare, ' '

wrecKed l8 the ship of pearl'
«,'2" *^'*"">' chanihered cell

It. irl.ed oelllnir rent. It- .unleM crypt unhealed

!

^ThflfInr ""T *^**'^'^ 'h^ ""^"t tollThat spread it« lustrous coll;
Still as the spiral grew.

""o".:',''
„?„''"•'""'" "<>"'• •»- "»» th.

Cast from her lap forlorn.'"

San eJe"; Trltn'l'r/' ''T''''
"°'^ '" '-"

'vrh.f;^o'n'::'^°^„;"rrf.r ""^^'^^'^ •'-"'

'""ThSt'' .;_ '^•-"'^^'-'^'^tlhearavo.ce
Build thee ii. ^„ ,

As the .swift
"'anslons. o my soul.

Leave thy low-v..... _ past' 80

sh"t^^^eVf:l"^:„rt'h';'d*" '^^ "«'•

^
Till thou at lelgt;; art Jiee

'"'"' '"'*'" "«'"•

Leaving ^thlne outgrown shell by life's unresting

—Oliver Wendell IIoliiwi,.

to
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"IT 18 yOT OROWnC LIKE A TREE."

It la not growlnv like a tree
In bulk, doth make man better be;

Or atandinK long an oak, three hundred year,
To fall a lo» at laat. dry, bald, and aere.

A Illy of a day
la fairer far In May,
Although It fall and die that night-
It waa the plant and flower of Ilgh*

In wmall proportlona we Juat benuttea
And In ahort meaaurea life may perfec. j«,

—Ben Jonaon,

Hi
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